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Elliott Angrily Challenges 
‘Girls’ Charge of HughesL 
Publicity Aide at Hearing

WASHINGTON, Aug. 5 (U.R)— Elliott Roosevelt angrily struck back today at what he call
ed the “ deapliable insinuation”  that publicity man John W. Meyer "procured" girls for 
him. The issue of Roosevelt's morals was threshed over at his own request in his second 
appearance before a senate
war investigating subcom
mittee which is looking into 
wartime p la n e  contracts 
awarded to Howard Hughes, 
multi-milliMalre manufactur
er and movie-maker.

Seated side by side in the crowd, 
ed. Klelg-Ugbted t^etrlns rooms, 
Roosevelt »nd Meyer went over ex
pense vouchers. In which the pub
licity bad mentioned gUts to 
iflftdeottfJed’ ’ ‘ylrlj.”

Meyer Admits 
Roosevelt got from Meyer the ad

mission that this didn't mean the 
girls were “ procured" or that!̂  they 
were Roosevelt's companions on par- 
Ues.

Meyer admitted that he put Roose
velt's name on expense accounts, 
not because all the money mentioned 
was spent on the President's son but 
because “he was the most Important 
person present.”

Stormy Sestloo 
In a fre<iuently stormy session 

Roosevelt:
1. Accused the subcommittee ot 

suppressing data about ‘ 'millions 
and millions ot gUts" to other army 
officers during the war and sing
ling him out because he was "the 
son o f  a jwcsident,!'

2. Testified that he twice tried to 
block his own promotion to brig
adier general to save his father 
political embarrassment He said 
Oen. George 0 . Marshall, then 
anny chief of staff, twice returned 
promoUon recommendations for the 
same reason. The recommendations 
went through the third iime.

Evokes A p p U m  
8. Evoked applause from spec- 

Utors in the crowded bearing room 
with the declaraUon be would "fight 
to  the death" to protect h li father's 
“name and record.”

4. Demanded that the sutoocan- 
mittee get aUldavlts from Qen. 
D v ^ h t D. Elsenbower, army chief 
o f  staff; Oen. Carl A. g p u tt . chlel 
o f  the army air forcei; an a tu eu t- 
CML- Janes DooUtUs, hJii tonnir

o f  him “ hr 
of tba.1 

8taye« i i  WkHe B o m  
8. Said the n e ^  would 

he was at tha Inuta HouN on a

Delegates for Locals 
Act on Ford Accord

DETROIT, Aug. 5 (U.R)—Top CIO United Auto Workers 
officials carried to a council of local delegates today their de
cision to stay a strike of 108,000 Ford Motor company work
ers set for noon and accept an agreement protecting the 
union from penalties under the Taft-Hartley law for up to 
a year. UAW- Vice-President Richard T. Leonard predicted 
the 110-man Ford-UAW council would stamp its approval on 
a peace pact reached early today after a marathon, 19-hour 
bargaining session. The council meeting was closed.

Leonard, UAW Ford director and chief negotiator, called 
off the strike and accepted 
a company plan which will 
submit the Taft-Hartley dis
pute to a four-man study com
mittee.

But the union chieftain sUU 
brandished a strike threat pending 
further negoUallons on another 
issue, administration ot a pension 
plan for Ford employes.

A new bargaining session on the 
pension Issue will be held at 1 p. m. 
Thursday Leonard said no fur*, 
ther strike deadline would be set 
until at least a week from that date.

The study committee will have up 
to a year to draft a satisfactory 
contract provision on the union's 
demand for protection from Taft- 
Hartley law penalties. The com
pany agreed to withhold breach of 
c o n ^ c t  suits during that time.

liMnanl said he had hopes of 
"amicable" settlement of all prob
lems. He said membership approval 
was not required on today's pact but 
the council would have power to 
overthrow the woiic of negoUators.

The strike stay, averting a walk
out of production workers In M Ford 
plants across the country, was or
dered by the union after ]>onard 
and John 6. Bugas, chief ?ord  nego
tiator, announced the Taft-HarUay

listed “glrU at Jm («1 Hate) ISO.”
1  Asserted ttu* though he recotn- 

r^m ended tb «  B B tfiii photo plane b* 
* ^ th ln f  whatever (o  do wttb 

the negotUtlog of. the eontract"

Seven Seized 
For Unlawful 
Bird Hunting

n of seven n

North Idaho’s 
Nimrods Flay 
Game Agency

OOEUR D'ALENE, Aug. 5 (JO- 
Punctuated with remarks Uiat the 
game commission “might go" and 
with crltfl for Booeasiwj by north 
Idaho, a protest meeting called by 
the Ooeur d'Alene ‘Wildlife federa
tion here last night saw causUc 
criticism heaped on the commission 
and state game department for:

1. A llie d  laxity In developing the 
north Idaho bird farm at nearby 
Huetter.
-3...A llie d  o f  fa lth -and  
3. Non-consultoUwj o f  wUdllfers 

In fish and game planting pro
grams.

-Stormiest Heellog”
Some ^xirtsmen a f t e r w a  

termed It the “starmiest meeting 
we've ever held" and Intimated that 
the game commissioners and offi
cials were left groping and fumbling 
for answers to several questions. 

'  M were iiv attendtnee.
T»l faiame was p u ^ .w

h c u d  t6 Jeeal H w
mULloosid.wlth t s t im  vhen « t ^  
tifUM wMfc r e a d l ^ ^ l n t  a dla>
ertnlBatloB in s t a t e  •pending 

CDettr d'Aleaa, is try- 
t a i t e  build up rwfM tlon i t -  
tTHtkma

li.r r e d d M t Q l r «  WanOag 
Tht:;wamtDf "ttiat the eeomlssloa 

algbt “ go" « m a  from  Arthur o .  
Uayar, farmer dlatrlot VDdltfa 
president.

After former Stat« Senator James 
Rhodes suggested better results can 

from county control, the cry 
.6 sportsman for ••let's secede 

now" stirred lusty cheers. Rhodes 
charg^ that the game department 
Is piling up funds, tt being esti
mated there will be 11,500,000 ac
cumulated at the end o f  this license 
year.

day night when game 'wardens, 
state police and county officers 
manned roadblocks above Salmon 
falls dam on the Jarvis road, and 
nt the Junction of the roads from 
Magla hot springs and Shoshone 
bsjiln.

Of tliB seven men, four entered 
pleas of guilty to charges of un- 
liiwritlly kllltHR nRRe hens, wrroP fined, and Uielr guns confiscated; 
two pleaded not guilty and were 
given 24 h^iirs In which to consult 
legal counsel, and the seventh re
quested the statutory 34 hours In 
which to enter h b  plea.

Fined 1100 Kaeh 
nned  1100 each and Joint court 

cnets of tB.40 when arraigned Mon
day before Justice of Uie Peace J. O. 
pumphrey were Olenn Wlilte, Leh
man Edwards and EMgar Werner, 
all o f Filer. Their guns were con- 
flicated by state game wardena who 
salit 33 nsRcliflnH were found

Fined 1100 pllui 13 court ootU by 
Uie Judge was E. F. Pinkston. Oas< 
tleford. Ills gun was confiscated. 
Arrested with him were Clarence 
N. Carter and Lee Brown, each of 
whom pleaded not guilty to the 
clinrHt'i Oaine wnrdnis said 13 sago- 
hens were found in tha poMMsion 
of the three men.

Joe Harshbarger, Buh), nqueatwl 
the sUtutory 3i hours to enter 
hlH ptea. Nlge birds were aUeffVily 
found In his possession.

Last Open Season la  SMI 
1 Thp Isdt ojwii srsAon on ssi 
e^ ipnn , wsrdens recalled, was two 

Uires days in some counties during 
1043. Tliat wss the first season for 
several years.

ofllcers participating In the road 
blocks were Osme Wardens Orover 
I)«vls, Flier; Hawley Hill, Burteyi 
p. J. Mol)ermotl, Jerome; and Ly
man HuUniller, Twin Falls; State 

.Pollne oiricers Oleve Johnson, Jsr- 
''ome. siul J. F. Bedlngfleld. Burley, 
and Oflimly Sheriff Boyd Thlnlten, 

In oilier game violation cases, Earl 
R. Pond. Filer, was fined «3B plus 
•3 court cosU by Justioe of the 
Peace Ilssel U nning on a charge 
o f  fUhIng without a lloenae; aitd 
Preeman Bradahaw, Jerome, wae 
fined |3A «

Full War Power 
Asked to Combat 

Crisis in Britain
LONDOK, Aug. B OI M—Prime Min

ister Clement R. Attlee in  a surprise 
move today asked commons for war
time powefs to fight the threst of 
national bankniptcy.

Attlee presented a bill to extend 
the purpose ot the supplies and serv
ices. or translUonal powers. Act of 
104S, and It was read formally for 
the first time.

Under the measure i the govcrn- 
tnent would be given ,wlde powern to 
take whatever measures It serins 
necessary to fight U)e economic 
crisis.

Ttie act originally was passed to 
permit the government to make de
fense regulations for the control ot 
prices, and to facilitate the read
justment of Industry.

Herbert Morrison, government 
leader In the house, said the bill 
was being Introduced to give effect 
to Ute measures to be announced 
by Attlee In commons tomorrow for 
fighting the national economic 
crisis.

pioneer Dies Federal Funds for Local 
Airport Boosted $73,191; 

Aid Listed on 6 Projects
An increased civil aeronautics authority allocation of $78,191 for construction of the Twin Falla municipal aii^rtiVAS an

nounced today in Washington, D. C., increasing to $461,098 th e  sum appropriated by the federal g o v e m m e D t for the local 
airport. Six other Magic Valley mqniclpuiities are to receive varying amounts of federal aid, either for the construction

o f new airports or for improvements to existing landing

Word Sought 
By Police on 
Hit-Run Auto

Information on a hit-and-run 
driver who struck a car owned by 
H. J. HuHn, routo 4, Buhl, about 
12:80 a. m. Tuesday Is wanted by 
State Patrolman Bob Albertson. 
The hlt-and-rud car stnKk the 
Hultce machine as it passed the 
car on the Clear lakes road.

Both machines w e r e  headed 
toward Buhl and the hit-and-run 
car probably waa damaged on the 
right aide, Albertaon said. It was 
believed the car waa green snd the 
state patrolman wanta anyone with 
InformaUon on a green car damaged 
on the rlgbt side to notify him.

About |10 damage waa done to Uie 
HullM oar, driven by his son.

Meanwhile trafflo fines were as' 
sesied against six -m en by Judge 
J. O. pumpljrey as Twin Falto 
county continued an all-out cam
paign for greater trafnc safety.

Two men. Peter Brown and Dur- 
wood Damon, both of Flier, were 
assessed fines Monday after being 
involved In an automobile accldcnt 
Sunday afternoon.

Brown was fined llfi and court 
costs of 13 on a charge o f  starting a 
parked car without knowledge that 
such coaid be done In safety, as pro
vided in a 1999 law.

Damon was fined 13 plus tS rnsts 
on a charge ot driving an auto
mobile wlUiout a valid Idaho oper
ator’s license.

T. L. Cartney, Renno Ij. Tesnley 
and C. D. Petersen pleaded guilty 
to ciiarges of speeding and were 
asseMed Hnes ot |10, 110 and *30. 
respecUvely, plus court coats of |S 
In esch case.

A fine of ilB plus >3 costs was 
asseued Dewey Singleton, by Judge 
Pumphrey after Singleton pleaded 
gtlUty to charges of ninning a stop 
sign.

BOBBET BATL. tr.
. . .  who died etfly today at his 

home near Twin PaUa. H« w m  a 
pioneer n d d te t  of the Balm<A 
tnw:t and a former county eom- 
mlsrioner. (Staff engraving)

♦ ¥ ¥ *

Death Claims 
Salmon Tract 
Pioneer at 72

Robert Bayl. sr., 73, pioneer resi
dent of the Salmon tract and for
mer county commissioner, died at 
1 ain. Tuesday at his home near 
Twin Falls following a brief illness.

Mr. Rayl came to Twin Falls In 
1914 from Kansas and began farm
ing at the site o f  his present borne. 
He seryed as county commiaaioner 
from Jan. 9,1933. to Jan. 9 ,1W». and 
served on the board of the Twin 
Falls highway district for 10 years.'

One of the first settlen on the 
Salmon tract, be waa a former 
board member o f  the Salmon Wver 
Canal company. Mr. Rayl KBtrMvn 
Nov. 35, 1B14, a t.K o lro ip o .lM t-~ - 

Survlvors include his widow. Mra. 
Mora Rayl, and the following aons 
and daughters: Mrs. Olln Smith, 
Buhl; Mrs. Ed Hickman, Klamath 
Falls. Ore.;. Mrs. Prank Oriffln, 
SeatUe, Waah.; Mra. Lewis Roy, 
Robert Rayl, Jr., Dorothy. Harry. 
Marjorie and John Rayl, all of Twin 
Falls. He la also survived by nine 
grandchildren.

Services bave been get tentatively

a t  t ^  White nortuary.

Capt. Don Stoddard 
Dies in Plane Crash

WILLIAMS FIELD, Ariz., Aug. 5 (/P)—Capt. Don Stod
dard, 28, Twin Falls, Ida., a veteran o f  74 cojnbat missions 
with the 9th air force in England, was killed instantly Mon
day morning when hia A-26 medium bomber crashed just 
after a takeoff.

T/Sgt. William Sampson, 32, Ashville, 0., died today of 
Injuries sustained in the crash. Two other enlisted men in 
the plane were injured in the accident.

Col. Frank H. Robinson, commanding officer of this army 
airbase, said cause of the accident was not known.

Parents o f Captain Stod- M ¥ ♦ ¥
dard are Mr. and Mrs. George P r a a l i  V i r i i m  
B. Stoddard, Twin Falls. L /F a s n  V I t l l i n

fields. They are Burley, $79,590; Gooding, $18,246; Albion, 
$6,986: Jerome, $6,787; Hazelton, $4,076, and Shoslione, $4.- 
452.

Mayor H. G. Lauterbach, city commissioner* and C. D. 
Hiatt, secretary of the municipal airport commlsBlon, all ex
pressed surprise and lack of previous knowledge of the $461,- 
098 allocation. Last January, it was announced the city would 

receive an allocation o f $387,-

Mississippi’s New ‘Anti-Negro’ 
Primary Laws Get Fii’st Test

JAOKBON, Mias., Aug. t  
MUilul|ipl's new primary laws, ad
mittedly passed to aaeure "white" 
state elections, were tested for the 
first time In today'a democratic 
primary In which about 0,000 Ne
groes were expected to iiartlolpate.

Under the laws passed lait March 
at a i|>Mlal session of the legUla- 
turr, prodjiecUve voters must cer-

einutlve committee.
'tile principles a s ‘ announced by 

Ute committee Include opposition to 
a federal fair employment practices 
commission and federal anti-poll tax 
and antt'lynoblai lafiaUUpn. Voten

ItUooa ef the •oMtta,'*
.rm ident T. B. Wllaon o f  the 

MlaiMppI Vet«rB' leacue, who 
MtlaiaUd Itaal abOMi kaU o f  the

13.000 registered Negroes In 
stste would attempt to vote, isld 
members o f  hln nrganliatlon were 
advised to create no disturbance at 
the polls should their vole be chal
lenged.

" ^ e  members ot our organlss- 
tlon have been advised to agree to 
the party principles because we !»• 
lleve, as the party believes. In sUtes* 
rlghU," said Wilson, a Negro him
self.

Chairman Herbert Holmes of Uie 
state Democratlo exeouUve commit
tee said at Senatobla that “ some 
white persons are going to be chal
lenged."

A full slate o f  aUt« and county 
officials, inoluding a governor and 
*' '«nant-|Ovemor. waa at stake lit

Nctnlnalion li tantamount to elec
tion In orerwhctmlng Democratlo 
UlssUslppl.

Summer Staying
Summer's here for a while 

longer, the five-day forecast of 
the U. S. weather bureau re
ceived today via the Associated 
Press would Indicate.

For the period ending Sunday 
the forecast gives "no preclplU- 
tlon.Temperatures near nomal."

No mention is made o f  thun
derstorms or windstorms — but 
neither did the bi-weekly fore, 
cast which was received here 
lost Friday. Maglo Valley had 
boUi Saturday.

Burley Plans 
Enforcing of 
Traffic Laws

DURLEY. Aug. ^ -A  "crackdown" 
:\ trntric violations In Burley was 

I>IitiiDC<l st the city council meeUng 
Monday night as city policemen 
were Instructed to start enforcing 
traffic laws rtnore rigidly.'

Mayor Joo Peters announced that 
AjK-ed limit signs would be placed nt 
Uio edge ot the City and Uiul plans 
for Dm signs were to t>e dlsruMied 
thl.i iifUirnoon wlUi the painter. 
Wording on the signs will be; "Wel- 

>me to Burley. We love our chlld- 
•n. Rpeed Iknit enforced. 30 miles 
II hour."
'l-wo signs will be erected on U. 8. 
) oil each side of town snd a nlgn 

will t>e erected on Uie Oakley- 
Uiirlpy highway and the Paul-lhir- 
ley lilRhway.

Peters said Vtie city council wi 
still nUldying tile proposed tiower 
contract with the bureau ot recla
mation Uiat would ellmlnule "diiiii))' 
power rates but would curtail thi 
coiit nf power (o the city by nlxiut 30 
per cent. Tlie new contract virtually 
would rllmtnate all electrlo lirallng 
but would provide Hurley reslilrnts 
power for light*, cooking and otliers 
use* at a decreased rate,

11ie city also purchased 
flat bed dump tnirk to be imrd 
for hauling rubbish and garbage In 
the city. Peters saUI Uist Uin new 
truck will give the rity three gar
bage disposal trucks and will enable 
better collecUon schedules In Uie 
city.

) T ^ n  Palls mortiii

HORN IN TWIN FALLS
Capt. Don Stoddard. 28, who was 

killed Monday morning In a plane 
crash at Williams field. Ariz., was 
bom  July 18, 1910. in Twin Palls.

graduated from Buhl high 
school with the class ot 1S37.. A 
member ot the LDS church, he mar
ried Merle Nelson in 1939. He en
listed In the army In IMl.

Capt. Stoddard was preceded In 
death by a daughter and o sUter.

Survivors Include his widow, Mrs. 
Merle Stoddard; his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George B. Stoddard; three 
daughters, Karen Ann, Kathryn Lee 
and Jeanne Lynn; a son Arthur 
Grant, all Twin Falls; three brothers. 
Charles R.. and Myron C. Stoddkd, 
Twin Falls, and Roy S. Stoddard.'Al- 
taion; five sisters, U n . Robert; E. 
Lee and Mrs. Beth Maxwell, Twin 
Falls; Mrs. Flora Richmond, Filer; 
lira. Irene Ferguson, Pocatello, and 
U n . Dorpthy Turvey, •

Tba body.vUl be 
T v ln  FaU«;by an army . . .  
funeral am ngem ents «(|1

Meeting Airs 
Proposal for 
New Hospital

Suggested revision o f  plsns for 
the new Twin Falls county honpltal 
was discussed Monday night at the 
regular monthly meeting of tlie 
hospital Ikiard, but no definite con- 
dusiona were reached. A meeUng 
o f  county commissioners, the board's 
building and grounds committee and 
the hospital medical staff was slated 
for the near future to consider the 
matter in more detail.

Principal item of buslnew was Uie 
monthly report of operaUng income 
and expense, budget statemrnt and 
patient Btatlstlcs submitted by Supt. 
Evert B. Moody. The report showed 
income slightly more than expense. 

,  Payment Okayed 
In routine buslneu the board ap* 

proved payment ot claims for July 
amounUng to 133,000 In round fig
ures. Including 113,000 In salaries and 
•8.000 for supplies.

Total hospital Income from Jan. 
13 to July 1, wuA 1130.020.38 and total 
expense was •1SS,809.03. Operating 
Income omounted to |tS3.&e8.Sl, 
While oparaUng expenses were 
I1IUI4.00. Amount budgeted for the 
y ^ r  Is aaM.0000. which less ilie lotnl 
expense to  July 1 leaves a lialniirn 
of |300,140an.

Aecounls Collected 
Other slgnlllcanl details Klvru In 

the report Incluiie the collrnuiti of 
11074)93.10. or approximately 89 |kt 
cent ot 1947 ammnts rerrlvalile, 
and colleotlons ot |fl.l88 In ncroiiiiu 
opened between 1930 and lixa. Av- 

vn Fm * s. <’«Unn I)

CAPT. DON 6T0DDABD 
. . .  Twin Falls veteran o f  74 

eombat Bitilena wh» was killed 
In a bomber craah at WUUama 
field, Art&, y » ( « d a y .

Bert Sweet, jr.. 
Hurt in Accident

BUni.KY, Aug, 6 -n e r t  A. Sweet, 
I r . Twin Pails, is In a Rupert 
tourist camp raooverlng from in
juries received Bimday when he 
overturned his 1041 Chrysler about 
17 miles east of Rupert.

' Sweet reoelvad a siwalned ankle, 
craeked r i^  and scratches, oc- 
oordlnf to Sherift Saul H. Clark. 
Who inviiU nted. Clark attributed 
th« mishap to  "eiceostve speed" and 
laid the ear rolled over six ttmea 
iM fon stopplni.

Th* sharllt Mid he omildn't find 
out If anyona waa with Sweet at Uie 
time of th| aoeldent. The car was 
dtmolished.

Reports Indicate 
Dutch, Javanese 
Obeying Demand

BATAVIA. Javo. Aug. ft (/!'> - 
Front line dUjxitclies iiidlonted to
night Uiat boUi Dutch and repub
lican troo|»i were respecUng cease
fire orders In Uib Indonesian fight
ing Bones.

The Dutch won control of 310 air 
miles of the north coast of Java 
by linking up their eastern and wrst- 

foroes a few hour* before Oie 
e-fIre orders took effect loal 

midnight, a dispatch from Seiiiaraiig 
said.

Tlie Dutoh Indicated ottlrlslly 
at mediation

of Uieir differences wlUi the Indo
nesian republic, they intended to 
malnUn control of the rleh areas 
they wrastod In the IB days of fight
ing.

Sobaia, tha powerful csiUUI Re
publican trade uitltwV organisation, 
appealed to the United NaUons se* 
ourlty couneil (or a MnmUslon to 
•upanrlat the obsenW M  ot the 
iruee. Tha orianltaUcKaUo repeat
ed tM  mddQMlan aX m  that the 
Dutab m u m  to denfiM tton lines 
whleh eaUUd betora 
bMUIIttea on July

President Signs 
Revised Bill for 
Wool Price Aid

WASmNQTON, Aug. B yp>-Presl- 
deiit Truman today signed a wool 
price support blU shorn of contro
versial provisions that had led him 
to veto an earlier version.

The new law will continue support 
prices on domestlo wool at the 194S 
level imUl Dec. 31. 1MB. Payments 
to wool growers will be made by Uie 
commodity credit corporation.

The first wool bill pa«sed at the 
last session of congress would have 
authorized Import fees on foreign 
wool, in addition to the exlsUng 
tariff, as a means of bolstering the 
support program.

This provision drew stiff protests 
from Secretary Marshall and other 
state deparunent offlclola. Tliey 
saw the move as threatening the suc' 
cess of the Geneva trade confer^ 
ences, then underway, and said It 
would Jeopardize future reciprocal 
trade agreements.

Backing up the state department, 
President Truman labeled the bill 
unsaUsfactory and lent it back 
congress. He Indicated In his veto 
meAAsge, however, that he would be 
willing to go along with a Blmple 
price support measure.

Jerome Field 
Work Started 
By Surveyors

JEROUE, Aug. &-After months 
o f  planning, the-Jerome airport pro
ject got underway Monday when 
R . P. HamUton and associates, en- 
glneerhig firm of Pocatello, itarted 
a lurvey crew working Monday 
morning on the Jerome fldd.

O. J. Voeller U the enginier In 
charge o f  the field crew which will 
be working for about a week on the 
Jerome field getting preliminary 
work done. Immediately following 
compleUon of the survey at Jer
ome. the crew will move to Basel- 
toa  for a similar survey.

Progress Assured 
S. L. Thorpe, general airport 

chairman, said the engineering firm 
t f HTTFil that plans would be 

sufftclenUy developed by Aug. IS for 
the Jerome county commissioners 
and airport committee to study the 
plaiis and send them to the ciril 
aeronauUcs authority for apptovaL 

Both fields are being sponsored 
by Jerome county and funds for 
construcUon is provided for under 
s  special levy approval by the com- 
mlssi oners last ajniDf.

la r iy  Start Waatad ,  .
I t  U lu M d  tbat OAA aporovH 

baiiad m  tfme t o je t  aetuaTvoA: 
of-gradUic the main runway dose 
this fall M It %1U be ready for iur« 
facing se^U i| ^ K . Tborpe lUted.

Last January Jerome iraa alio- 
catad «I9,807 for the eooltnieUoo 
of a 137,710 airport but since then 
the airport oonunittee has decided to 
provide for a  class I  airport this year 
and in future years expand and 
Improve the airport The field is 
being designed in order that these 

can ba .made eco-

906. It was believed the addi
tional increase may have been 
for constmction of an admin> 
istration building.

Ptom Wasblnttoo, D. C.. the Aa« 
soclated Press reported that T . P. 
Wright. CAA administrator, an* 
nounced ap y ^  ct a  revised-fed- 
eral-air alrpott p n cr a n  dealgnefl 
to  put tl,S88,804.Ma Into eOUtrnettOB 
and improvemento o f  MM aMlelda.

TTie new ^egram  repiaaenta an 
adjustment of pUoa to  fit  tbe JO 
per cent lyhleh ooHgreM 
in propomd airport federa l-a id .la 
the fiscal year begkmtng Jutr 1* 
1M7. Originally, a •06,000,000 appK«> 
priatlon was atted for IMS. The fl« 
ca l «<mgresslenal appr^vtatten « a e -  
half that amount->H3,B00,00a

T o that tsaMO.000 aptropriatUn 
will be added $S4,06O,BOO. the balance 
o f  tha appropriation fOr the OaiM 

■ July v m  to a '
the •09,Be»,SM federal A m  t t  the 
airport prograiiL Local or state «pOD- 
aora wiU provlda-ttie r
339,009 o f  the •l»6304,eaB 

o n  Peb. 10. the OAA amumnMd 
approval of the f

Co-op Slieep Sale 
Results Are Told

DOIHK. Aug. a (UR)-Idaho Bhecp- 
men marketed on a cooperative ba- 
Bls 41.3D3 lambs and 3.071 ewea dur
ing April, May and June, Uio Unl- 
verally ot Idaho extension service 
said twloy. 

o r  tills number. I7.17B lambs and 
ven wrro from the range, and the 

remainder from farms. Farm jiools 
were niuile up In Minidoka. Oosnla, 
Twin Falls, Elmore, Ooodlng. and 
IJncoln (uuntles and « t  Aberdeen.

Itsnge lambs overaged «I4.14 for 
toiM and 130 for medluma |>er lain- 
dredwelglit; farm lambs averaged 
♦jj.flfl for tops and «30.94 for me- 
dlimis.

ItniiKe nwes averaged *7.33 tor 
Imndredwelglit and farm ewes IA.04.

later expa^ on s c 
nomically.

AWAIT APPBOVAL 
ALBION, Aug. B —The nikster 

plan of the Albion airstrip is In 
the civil aeronautics autborl^ office 
In Boise and It Is hoped that actual 
construction will get underway dur
ing August, C. E. (Joe) Blmonsen, 
chairman ot the Albion village 
board, said today.

Albion's grant of $6,996 by the 
ity  for air

port constructl^ was unchanged.
Blmonsen said the master plan 

had been In OAA hands for two 
weeiu and that final approval for 
construction of the IBO-feet wide. 
3.000-feet long airstrip was expected 
any day,

R. O. Armstrong, Rupert, haa been 
employed as engineer for the field 
and Adonis H. Nielson, Burley, has 
been retained as an attorney for 
the airport project.

OILINU TO n e  DONE
aOODING. Aug. B -T he city of 

Ooodlng will utlllte the 113,346 al
located by the civil aeronautics for 
the oiling of the road from Ooodlng- 
Ollss highway to Uie airport, oiling 
the parking urea around the han
gars. widening ot the taxi strip and 
oiling of the parking apron, accord
ing to Ira Drooka, chairman of the 
airport coimnlttee.

Brooks said the city already had 
started work on the project and that 
It was hoped the Improvements 
would be cumpleted this fall, lie  said 
the survey work had l>een com
pleted and the master plans out
lined.

Commenting on the reduction of 
civil aeronautics funds from the 
|S3,B7ft originally offered U> the 
•11,340 now offered. Brooks said Uie 
city did not need "that much 
money for airport Improvements 
until such time as we plan the

(C«i>llKa*4 an Fm * I, C *l»a  I)

Rams on Hand for Filer Sale;
Annual Dinner Slated Tonight

Flf.BR. Aug. 8 — More thun no 
range and stud rams consigned to 
Uie Idaho Wool Orowera ostorintlnii 
3SUi annual sale hava arrived line.
Chairman Robert B. Dlastock an
nounced today. Arrivals no lir  
represent sevkn Idaho and two Ori- 
gon breeders. •

Majority o f  the eonsignment^ are
to arrive this aftamoon. in ull. im 
pens o f  from one to 10 animals each 
will bo offered for tala beRinnliiA at 
0:90 a. m. tomorrow.

niaitock « M  busy Uonday night 
making final arrangamenu with M. 
O, Olaar, Belga, aMoeiation seora- 
tary, who aaid J. U. Jones, secretary 
of Uia Nattonal Wool Orowcra asso*

elation, will attend Uie sale and 
speak on national problems ot the 
slieep industry.

Meanwhile, John II. Brecken< 
ridge. Twin FalU, lU U  assoelatloQ 
president, called attention (o tbe 
mid-year meeting of Uie group, to ba 
held during dinner which f i l l  be 
served at 6 p. m. today at the P M  
hotel. Twin Falls.

problems. Ha urged a 
anoa,

Tha I
tha Flier KlwanU dubw lUlN 

(CNtUaM SB re«e •.

(CMiUaMg m Pst* X C d o u  •)

Main Part of 
Sewer'

ooztatmotton .eom*
pasy win ba coinplrtM durtat tbla 
week, Oity Kaglnear J. X. Bayaa 
reported to Uw Twin Falli e t^  
oouncQ at Its refular meattng U oih 
day night.

AH the earth .«  tha ijoo-toet 
line from Pillmore. atreat ta Falr- 
viaw drive'that -eaa be OKmd wltb 
a  ahovel h u  been remoted.! Hajaa 
aaid, and 700 feet of pipe haa been 
laid and covered, a i i ^ r g tbe re* 
malnlnc 900 feet will be completed 
in tha next few.days, and the ea> 
tire Job ahould be eonplatad. thti 
week. I

Portion ar Pnieel 
The project is a portion o f  the 

work, to be done on Uie 9300A09 
sewer bond issue voted by Twin 
Palla ciUsens last year,

A  request made by .Joa Olem- 
enU for permission to drop paper 
ple-plates wlUi sUckers on them 
advertising "ApprecUUon. Might" at 
Jaycee p ^  on the f in t Cowboy 
home game In Septcmtm, from an 
airplane, was voted down by the 
council atur an ordinance waa read 
which stated that advertlaiag ma
terial In Uie forai o f  eim ilan . 
dodgers or samplers could Dot be 
thrown on lawns, streets or elleya 
In the city but must be placed 
behind screen doors or In contain
ers for thst purpose.

Claims Tm  High 
Clyde Koonts, city auditor, in a 

letter to the coun^l, stated that 
two clilm s presented by Lonnie 
Wilkins for.payment for work dona 
In repairing certain crosswalks in 
the city were exorbitant inaamuch 

Wilkins charged Uie council cost 
plus 10 per cent for social secur
ity payments, insuranoe, truck and 
tool rental and for supenriaion dona 
by Wilkins personally.

K oonu  reccmmendad that tha 
council enter Into an agreement with 
contractors doing work on tha ooat* 
plus basis in regard to what would 
and what would not ba Indudad In 
the total from which the 10 per cant 
would be taken.

Britisli Piclj up, 
Hold Mayors of . 
All-Jewish Cities

JERUSALBU, AUC. I  M  ̂  D t t  
BritUh today am atad tlta mayora 
of Uie Jewish tovng 9t TW* AlTT 
Ramat Oan, Mataaya and Petah' 
Tiqva (Tikrah) and Jailed doaeni' 
o f  other Jewish political leedw i A .  
dawn ralda deathbed otfMaUp< aa 
"part of the eempalcn acatagt 
rorism." - • :4
' Jewlih aounM n M  eailr; 
attamoon tlMqr undentoodlt 
i i i i  atUl v e i^ u B t lM  f«r  M

eetu m en u  lor a o -------------
arreeta.
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Meetiiig A^s 
Proposal for 
New Hospital

rSft o»t)
e ru e  o u t  per patient per d t ;  w u  
eoinput«d u  lUstiUy more thtn 
M M . The S3-bed tiuUtull^n hkd an 
« n r t « e  of 8 U  p»UentA per day 
durlnc July.

Principal Items of operating In- 
ootne from Jan. 13 to July 1 were 
room aervlce, M0J88.16: obstetrical, 
Ml.Stt.23; drufi. tl74)4SJ9; and 
opentlaB ro«n . $13.720J«. income 
from X-ray, laboraloo’. dressings, 
and mlscellaneouc sources brousht 
a to ta lI 1 5 3 J M J 1 .

b p e a m  Utled 
Operatinr expense Included »70.- 

aw.oa for professional service. »3B.- 
171.58 for housekeeping, building 
and grounds: *34.850.89 for dleinry 
eipenaea. and 111.061.63 for admin* 
litratlon for a total o f  I134.3B0.09.

Salaries were the principal Itefnn 
for professional service, expense of 
8UK>lles and salaries were about 
equally divided for houjekeeplng. 
bulldlns and grounds; food amount* 
ed to about two-thirds of the diet
ary expense, and salaries were the 
largeat item In admlnlitraUcm.

Of $lBO,0»6J0 budgeted for aal- 
arles and wages for the year, a bal
ance of tlOd.333.63 remaln.<( for the 
period from July 1 to the end of 
the year. For the same period, there 
'li a balance of $904917.35 of the 
|US,B03.80.

SUUftlcs Glren 
Patient sUtlstlcs of July include 

iU  patients served, of whom 409 
werk bed-patlenls and 60 were out* 
-patients. There were only tlx county 
cases during the month. A break
down of figures shows 106 surgical 
cases, 90 medical and 137 obstetrical.

Births during July toUlled 117. 
There were 10 deaths and one still* 
•birth.

PaUent days were 3.&S7 for July.
2,S26 PatlenU 

SUtlstlcs for the year to Aug. 
1 show 3.820 persons served, of whom 
a,<93 were bed-patlenU and a,* 
US wer* out-paUenta. Of the total, 

.48 were county cases. Total surgical 

.medical and obstetrical cases were 
■Ul. u e  and 831 respectively.

Blrthi to Aug. 1 numbered 757, 
with M  death! and 10 stUlblrths re- 

;corded.
. PaUent-dayi came to  m s i .

Hospitals
Baertency bedi only were avail' 

tbla Tue«lay at the Twin Palls 
eeunty (eoeral ho«pital. Ylsltlng 
boun are frcm 3 to 4 and 7 to 8 
-p m

ADMITTKD
Arthur Setnkopf. M n. Arnold 

CroM. Mrs. Malcolm Pleld and Mrs. 
Bmer Sommer, all Twin Falls; 
Hatiy Piper, Buhl; M n. Bari Mitch* 
ell, ahoahone; Mrs. Perlle Ran
dolph and Mrs. Harley Williams, 
both Filer, and’ Robert Dyer, Je* 
rame.

DIBBflSSED 
John KeUur and Mrs. Roy Mays 

and dauchter, all Twin Falls; Jess 
• Ogicr. Jerome; Mrs. Oarold Olen* 
-dttmlaf azid aon, HoUlster, and Mrs. 
Let Omilson and daughter, Raselton.

Convention Report 
Planned for Legion

I t  O. Peterson, Leclon post com* 
naoder, will give •  report on th« 
recent American Legion state con
vention at Pocatcllo at the regular 
post meeting at 8 p. m. today at 
^ L e f l o n  hall.

’ A Dutch lunch with beer will be 
•erred at the meeting.

Appear in Court
Two men were brought before 

'Municipal Judge J. O. Pumphrey 
on Monday, charged with dlsturb- 
ing the peace by prowling and wln- 

'dow*peeplnff.
‘ Calvin X. Wlbon entered a plea 
'Of not guilty and waa released on 
a bond ot 830 to appear later for 
trial. The case against Max Kerley 
was dropped for lack o f  evidence.

Weather
. Twin fkUa and vielnlty—Clear ta- 
Blght and Wedne«!ay. u tu «  chant* 
la  tenperatura. lUch yesterday 8«, 
lew M. Low thia mornlnr. 80,

■r n «  I
flUlIen
Albu4U<'qv« .................. . .

............. ...... .10«Bd»« ..............................ai
Chlrmfo ......................... ion_ . *t
Vrm OrlMM «t 
J<«w Torli ................  •]
OmtU ................ .......... lAI

.k 'affinn'z:':.'::::..::::'' U
It UV« CIW............... SI

riNED 118
J. D. Smith waa fined 818 plus 

13 court ooeU Monday by Municipal 
Judge J. O. Pumphrey on a charge 
e f  tatoxloaUoo In a publlo place.

Keep the White Flag 
of Salety Flying

How 38 days without a 
traffic death in our Maffic 
Valiev.

Jerome Field 
Work Started 
By Surveyors

(Fw« Pat* Ob»)
construction of an administration 
building,”

Re pointed out that the city was 
not yet ready for such extensive 
airport Improvements to Involve ex
penditure of the original amount of
fered by the civil aeronautics au
thority and that Ooodlng's action In 
relinquishing Its funds would permit 
increased allocations for other air
ports In the sUte.

Youth at Jerome 
Burned by Blast 
Of Heated Syrup

JEROME, Aug. 6 -J oy  Van Wag
ner, about 16, was dismissed from 
St. Valentine’s hospital at Wendell 
this morning and U now at home 
recovering from serious bums suf* 
fered Saturday night when a pan of 
caramel syrup blew up In his face at 
the Penguin Ice cream parlor.

Van Wagner was heating tha 
caramel syrup and left It on the 
stove for several hours. When he 
luted the lid of the pot. the con
tact of the hot caramel with the air 
caused an explosion. The youth's 
face, right arm. right side and leg

ere severely burned.
Wanda Vlcker, who was sUndlng 

nearby, was burned on the leg.

Three Apply for 
Building Permits

Three applications for building 
permits were filed Tuesday In the 
Twin Palls city clerk’s office.

R. R. Crowson, route 3. plans to 
construct a frame one-family dwel
ling In the Wlnterholer addition. 
The building will be 28 by 33 feet 
with no basement, and cost Is estl* 
maUd at lO/XlO.

O. L. Mann. 435 Plfth avenue 
north, plans to put a partition In a 
private garage, InsUll a shower, a 
door and a window and refloor for 
use aa temporary living quartsrs. 
Cost is estimated at 8700.

W. H. Morris plans to build a 16 
by ao-foot frame garage In the Och- 
alara subdivision at an estimated 
cost of 1400.

Meet WedDeaday
Neighbors o f  Woodcraft will meet 

at I pjn. Wednesday at 1302 
avenue east for a potluck 
and buslness'tneetlng.

End Visit Her*
Mr. and Mrs. Itobert Earl Rus

sell of Long; Beach. Oallf., left 
Tuesday for California after visiting 
their daughter - and son-in-law, 
COM and Mra. Edgar F. palmer.

NO DEFINITE FLANS 
aHOSHONX, Auf. 6—No definite 

plans have been formulated for the 
Shoshone .airport Improvements, 
Ernest Oom«s, chairman of the 
American Leg)t>n committee spon* 
soring the airport Improvement 
plan, said today.

He said now that the civU aero* 
nautlcs authority approval for 
84.453 Improvements for the airport
was assured. ....................................
project will J

PoRBcr Bealdeol Here
Mrs. 8. D. (Scotty) Lueckert. wife 

t CTM Lueckert, former navy rer 
nBter here. Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. 

R. B. Kelly. OTM Lueckert U now 
assigned to the lukval recruiting 
sUtlon at Salt Lake City.

Visiters Leave 
Mr. and Mrt. Joseph P. Wasden, 

Long Beach. Calif., left Sunday 
following a short visit here with 
Mrs. Anna Oakden. Wasden is a 
brother of Mrs. Oakden.

Studies Slated for 
Basin Fish, Game

BOISE, Aug. 6 MV-Oovemors of 
Columbia river basin sutes have 
been requested to designate a rep
resentative on a standing Columbia 
basin Inter-agency sub-committee 
to study the Columbia Hver fish 
problem as It affects other resource 
deveJopment. committee Chairman 
R. J. NeweU. said today.

The sub-commlliee will study fish 
and wildlife conservation, develop
ment plans and programs for the 
Columbia river basin, Newell said.

The problems Involved In the In
tegration of these plans are for the 
development of the other resources 
of the basin, and the effective co* 
ordlnaUon of the fUh and wildlife 
programs with the Interested sUtes 
and the United States fUh and wild
life service.

VUlU VA Offioe 
Norman B. Adklsco, former direc

tor of selective service In Idaho and 
now chief o f  . the contact division 
of the veterans' administration, was 
In Twin Falls Monday to confer 
with officials at the local VA office.

Caldwell Woman 
Dies From Polio

BOISE, /fcg . 8 WV“Mrs. Electa 
Lloyd. «8, o f Route 3, Caldwell died 
this morning In St. Luke's hospital 
from the effects of Poliomyelitis, 
hospital attendants reported today.

Among; her survlvora is her hus
band. Sherman Lloyd, paldwell.

Navy Gives Medals 
To Twin Falls Trio

Issuance o f  three more medals to 
former navy personnel was an* 
nounced Tuesday by CQM Edgar 
P. Palmer, recruiter In charge of the 
Twin FalU sUtion.

Recipients of the medals are: An
drew Leonard Emerson, victory 
medal; Reed Bankhead, victory, 
American defense with fleet clasp: 
and Eugene Ralph CoUlns, victory 
medal All are residents of Twin 
Fans.

Discharges
Oallln O. Pearson, Beuford K. 

Pearson.

New Bus Schedule
CHANGE EFFECTIVE AUfl. 18T. 1P47

Change Change
“  ■ ~  Rrad up

Iv Rupert ar
Iv Burley Ir
Iv Paul ir
Iv llaaeium Iv
Iv Eden Iv 
ar Twin Palls Iv

- T n r p H T
7iU pm  
7i46pm 
7iM pm 
7il8pm  
0i4S pm

liM am  w Twin Palls W SiOOpm
• ilOam Iv HollUter Iv 5i30pm
Sittam Iv Rog«r»<m Iv SiiBprn

lO illam  tr ConUct Iv 4 iU pm

IJiOOamPTar Welli w i t  SiOOpm

B:l6ani 
B;47 am 
8;S0am

" . C ' S ' r  S 't , r «

Twin Falls-Wells Stages
^  ITNIOM BUI D i r o r

I Phone 2000 j. i. to,oniu«

I

Magic Valley 
Funerals

BUHL — Funeral services for 
Oeorge Wesley Salisbury will be 
held at 2:30 p. m. Wednesday at 
the Buhl Christian church with 
the Rev. H. J. Reynolds offlclaUng. 
Burial will be In Sunset Memorial 
park.

TW IN PALLS-Fimeral services 
for Elverda Aim Kellogg will be 
held at 10:30 a. m. Thursday at tha 
White mortuary chapel with the 
Rev. Donald B. Blackstone, Pres
byterian pastor, officiating. Burial, 
will be In the Twin Falls cem ete^;

Twin Falls News in Brief
Califocnlatt V U te 

OUfford Pearson. Burbank. Calif., 
is a fUMt o f  0 . E- Calvert here.

VbiUng AOBI 
Shyrkna Hammock. Ck>vis. N. M., 

is visiting tiere with her aunt, Mrs. 
Eugene Cooper.

Vislttag Sister

MariiaffeLleeMa
Lee E. Stokesberry «nd J>orothy 

Zacharlu, both of Twin Falls, were 
Issued a marriage license Monday at 
the court bouse.

Births
A son for born Monday to Mr. 

and Mrs. Earl Mitchell, Shoehone. 
at the Twin Falls county general 
hospital maternity home. Tuesday 
births Included a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Delbert Worm. Twin Falls, and 
a daughter to  Mr. and Mrs. Harley 
Williams, FUer.

Army Officer lU
Lleut.-Col. W. O. Dorris, Albu

querque, N. M., suffered a stroke and 
U seriously Ul at the Twin Falls 
county general hospital. He' was 
visiting his sister. Mrs. Eugene 
Cooper, when he suffered the stroke. 
His condition was listed as "Im
proved" Tuesday.

Stradley Vislta Here 
Harry Stradley, Farra«ul. spent 

Friday and Saturday in Twin Falls 
visiting his mother, Doris Stradley, 
and other relatives and friends. His 
wUe and son, who have been visiting 
her parenU, Mr. and Mrs. R. O. 
Benson, returned to Farragut, with 
him. '

Federal Fund 
Help Boosted 
On New Fidd

Visltlof Oweos 
Mr. and Mrs. H. X. Owens and 

two sons, Redlands. Calif., are vis
iting at the hone of Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris Owens, parents of Mr. Owew.

Grange to Meet
Mountain Rock grange will meet 

at 8:30 p. m. Friday at the Moun
tain View community church, with 
Mrs. W. W. Noble and Mrs. Glenn 
Comellson as hostesses.

Trade Name FQed
A certificate pf trade name was 

filed Monday with the county re
corder by Bert Henry, Twin Falls, 
and Oorman Miracle, Wells, Nev.. 
doing business as the Owl Cigar 
store.

Plans to Leave 
Mrs. Frank Trunkey plans to 

leave for her home In Oakland, 
Calif., Wednesday afUr vUlUng her 
brother. William R. Wolter, and 
family here. She was Joined here 
by her son, Roscoe, of Fort Collins. 
Colo., and her cousin, Miss Emma 
Wolter, also of California.

Spend Leave Here
Spending a months' leave In M .  

Valley are Lieut and. Mrs. A. E. 
McMurtrey and two sons o f  Fort 
Worth, Tex. They have visited his 
mother, Mrs. Nell McMurtrey in 
CasUeford. his sister, Mrs. Ed Con
rad, and family in Buhl and her mo
ther, Mra. Prank Trunkey, who has 
been visiting In the home of her 
brother. William R. Wolfer, and fam' 
Uy In Twin Falls.

W E ARE MOVING 
TO SHOSHONE 

AUGUST 30
We request that all those having watches in our shop 
for repairs, pick them up before this date.

Netx Watch Repair
136 SHOSHONE STREET EAST

Seen Today
la t iit  fravely •ppiytai ] 
auatk to notebook pacaa i 
Beoui office. . .  am tll boy tooklng

<rrM Pm * Cm )
for Magic Valley apparently from 
funds for the 1948-47 fiscal year: 
Twin Falls, 8387»9; Burley, 879.890; 
Albion, 8SM8; Jerome, 819,807; Ha* 
leRoo, 88.381, and Wendell. 828,829.

Of the allocationa announced 
apparently for the 1947-1948 
f l ^ l  year, those for Burley and 
Albion remained the same as those 
announced Feb. 10. Wendell was 
dropped from the list, and Gooding 
and Shoehone were added to the 
lUt. WendeU dropprt its airport 
plans in January.

The allocation announced for the 
Twin FalU airport was 873.191 great
er than that announced Feb. 10. but 
those for Jerome and Hazelton were 
813,030 and 81.208 leaser respecUvely. 
Tstal announced for Magic Valley 
was 8M382 greater than announced 
Feb. 10.

However. Mayor Lauterbach said 
he expected to confer with H. K. 
OUdden, Boise, OAA official who Is 
expected to arrive in  Twin Falls 
today snd hoped to learn what the 
“ iw figures represent.

Lauterbach commented that the 
original 8387M  earmarked for the 
local airport provided only for basic 
componenU, and that additional 
funds will be needed to complete an 
administration building, access roads 
and a water system.

8maS terrier, from safety of ear 
interior yapptnt fearleasly at im
mense dog' walking a l o ^  street 
outalde. . : K. L. Raybom walking; 
along Main avenue puffing on 
corncob pipe. . . Jeep converted to 
clvUlan life by addition of top from 
convertible coupe and two large 
spotllghto. . . FQer rodeo queen 
contestants trouping Into T*N office 
to have picture.taken. . . Half of 
mannequin slttint oo  chair, other 
half on floor of dUplay to give 
surrealist effect when window 
dresser was int^hnipted during 
duties. . . Car bearinf "Just Mar
ried" sign trailing the customary 

ans and shoes.. .  Wilmoth Mc-

longln ilj thnugh eton  wlodow at 
b n a d  n iw  red bley«Ie. inside. . . 
Lota or Oallfomla license plates. . . 
Idaho Uceose 2T-7000.. .  Just eeen: 
Jim Spriggs thumbing through the 
day's mail at o .  of O. office, Jerry 
Bunt, Fred Sanger, Mrs. Art Wil
liams, M. W. Moore, Ray Sluyter 
and Hugh Nelson.. .  And overheard: 
Navy Recruiter Bdgar Palmer and 
Anny Recruiter George Claxton 
rantog each other on effect army- 
navy merger will have on their 
tradiUonal rivalry; and burly truck 
driver making unkind remarks to 

in general as

Albion Man Hurt 
In Jerome Crash

JEROME, Aug. 5—Marvin Tre* 
mayne. Albion, received a broken 
leg and J. M. Hepworth, also of 
Albion, escsped Injury when the car 
in which they were riding • over
turned about one and one-quarter 
miles east of Jerome shorUy after 
noon Monday. .

SUte Patrolman Cleve Johnson 
said the accident happened when a 
broken right shackle on the s i ^ g  
caused the car to go off the road. 
The machine went 460 feet off the 
road before It stopped upaide down. 

: Tremayne was taken to his home 
in Albion by the state patrolman. 
Damage to the car was estimated 
at 8400.

I. at Boy

he tries to  back out of congested 
alley.

T R Y  a LOAF of
BUTTER-KRUST Bread!
One tnnlii of IIiIh fresh, fine grained 
l)i'('iiit, will) all lln liome-mado flavor 
nfiili'il ill hy our ni'W "«ill-coted" bnklntr 
prori'hN, and you’ll want BUTTEU- 
KUUH'i’ «t ovory mflnl. Notlc« that 
rirh, unlfoim cnint, now that We are

Buy
BUTTER-KRUST 

.“Enriched" mEPiD 
froin your 
GROCER

uslnir ''flill*coted’* pans which refjulr* 
no (rreanrnn:. It’s one of the greatoHt ad- 
vanccn In the modern art of bread bak
ing, and MS you would oxpect, BUTTER- 
Kruat waa first to odopt it in tho nurth- 
went.

m i i n
U A C K  TO  S E N S I B L E  P R I C F b  

O N  I V £ H Y T H I N G  F O H  B A C K  T O  S C t
And u/bal do wt mt«n by s  leniible fnet? Tbt hwul tbdt still dssuTti
yen good quulity. We sttv*r, ntvtt sdcrifUe quality to That wouldn't bt 
jfnshlt, for quality pUys the Numbtr Oni role in VALUE. Our trices give 
you the qualitiet you want, need, should have—at prices yot^ll fina it hard to 
match anywhere else. And that makes sense, especially when you have big 
school'clothis shopping ahead of you! .  *

Girls! Hundreds o f NEW 
Fall Skirts and Blouses!

Misses* Blouses at Penncy's sre 
colorful as Fall itself! You'll find 
all the latest styles in soft, washable 
rayon crepe I Peter Pan and jew. 
elry necklincsl

2.98-3.98
Misses* SktrU make big news this 
Falll Torso styles, hipline pleats, 
slim fly-front models I Favorite 
classics, too! All-wool and rayon 
fsbrics. Plsidi, solids,

2.98.4.98
Big Girls* Blouaes. Wonderful, 
wsihabte cottons and rayons! Long 
or short sleeves, olsssio or frilly 

y )  styles. Bright peasant embroidery

1.49.1.98
Big Clrls* Skirts. A huge variety 
of all-wool and corduroy akirtsl 
Lots of new styles-full flares, nov
elty pleats. low yokes, trim bells. 
Plaids, solids, 7.14.

1.98.3.98
L itt le  CIrla* B lo a s e s ,
Crisp colloos. dsinty ray
ons. '

1.49.1.98
IJttle C lrlh ' B k irlfi. Wool bub* 
p ender, .1>0.

2.49.2.98
HOYS’

WHITE DRESS SHIRTS
............ ................................ ...................................................  1 , 5 9

LADIES'

SEERSUCKER HOUSE GOATS
................................4 - 9 8Cool G«lly Prlnlod .

LOVELY

NYLON MARQUISEHE
44 InohH WI<1> ..98c

f
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Europe Wheat 
Crop Declines 
Ten Per Cent

WASHINOTON. Aug. ft 
esc reporta Indicate the European 

'̂ w h n i crop, excluding RussU'i. nujr 
be 10 per cent inuller th a n -tu t 
year's poor trop, the agrkultore de- 
partznent annouoced.

It said that substantial exports 
of grain Irom Russia and parts o f  
th » Danube basin will be possible 
during the coming seasoil 4or the 
first 'time since the war. But 
whether they viil be shipped, the 
department noted, will depend In 
Urge m m ure on Soviet poUc;.

Atrims ForesU 
The department said iU k ] 

from abroad substantiaied previ 
^governm ent forecaati that foreign 
Y^lemand for wheat will a g i^  ex

ceed supplies available for export 
in the United States and other 
areas.

The Dnlted States may ex]
450.000.000 bushels of wheat, Incl 
Ing flour, from its record crop of
1.438.000.000 bushels by harvest 
time next year, the depwtment 
forecast. Wheat and f lo u r l -a w U  
from lost year's crop totaUaa'Aout
40.000.000 bushels.

Feed laereased
In view o f  the bumper wheat 

crop, however, such an Increase In 
exports would’ stlU allow use of 
more wheat for livestock feed to 
maintain a high level o f  meat, poul; 
try and dairy production.

Increased feeding o) w h««t la ex* 
pectcd because of a proapeeUve 
smaller com  crop. It alao would al
low Bomo Increase In wheal reser. 
ves, which this year dropped dan
gerously low.

Conditions Varied 
European wheal crop conditions 

vary widely, the department said, 
with poorest prospects for western 
Europe where an unusually hard 
winter damaged winter wheat.

Areas affected by the winter dam
age Include several countries to 
which the U. a  exported substantial 
quantities of grain during the past 
12 months. These areas Include 
aennany, Denmarit, Sweden, the 
united Kingdom, France and Spain.
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Bistline Raps 
Rep. Sanborn 
Oh Statement

POOATEUX). Aug. 9 UPh-Omo- 
cratic National Committeeman F. 
M. Bistilqe vanta Rep. John San
born, R.. Ida., to make a fuUer ex
planation o f  «  statement BlstUne 
quoted Sanborn as making that he 
fearwl esUbUshment o f  a ColumbU 
vaUey authority would cause “ the 
people o f  Idaho to lose their control 
of power development.”

•This aUtement," BlstUne said, 
'may be assumed to mean that Mr. 

Banbom haa reference to  the people 
who now have control o f  the power 

nt o f  the sU t«. or in oth-

lOWANS VISITINO 
CAffTIiEFORD, Aug. 6—Mr. and 

Mrs. li. B. Callison and family. Wln- 
terset, la., are visiting at the Rus
sel Herrick borne.

EXCEPTIONAL 
• OPPORTUNITY 

Ambitious man or woman 
wanted to manage an office 
business. No selling. Can be 
learned in own home at low 
cost. Send name, Phone and 
Address to Box 49A Times- 
News.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

er words, the power interests."
BlstUne said that “coincident with 

Ur. Sanborn's release aa to how he 
Is protecting the people from social
ism of pubUo power." Rep. Abe 
O off. R.. Ida« of the first congres
sional district had been repotted aa 
completing arrangements for trans- 
mlaalon lines for Bonneville power to 
seven north Idaho counties.

BlsUine said he understood the 
department o f  interior had asked 
for appropriations to bring electrici
ty from the BoDnevllle power ad
ministration Into southern Idaho for 
the puri>ose o f  developing phosphate 
deposits, but that Sanbom had ta
ken no stond to secure the transmis
sion lines as Qoff had done In north 
Idaho.

13 Persons Hiiri:
In Bus Accident

RIVVRDAtS. Utab, Au(v 5 <UA 
—Thirteen Persoos were nceTcring 
frbra Injuriea today suf(et«d' w b A  
a Salt Lake-bound Bambeiter rail
road company bus clashed Into a 
concrete abutment near Blverdale 
yesterday.

OAUrOmNlANS TIBIT 
E A O E Y. Aug. 0 -  Mrs. Kettle 

Carter fead daughter, Nora Dar
ter, are TisiUng friends in HaUey. 
They hare resided In Los Angeles 
for the p u t  aereral yean.

MANY NEVER 
SUSPECT CAUSE 
OF BACKACHES

JfenasissitassisasAf tnnU.BMT fcUn.i,

bus. driven by Ivan V. Buckley. 71, 
Ogden, scraped Ita right .Tbeels 
against a larte trader and veered 
125 feet into the abutment above 
the Weber river.

The erader. operated by Eugene 
E. Marvlm, 37. Salt Lake City, was

gravel and was moving a t -a  slow 
speed in the opposite direction Ircm 
the bus.

The most serlosuly Injured vas 
Mrs. Pred A. Moore, 40, Roy, Utah, 
who was thrown through the «oor  
of the bus when It hit the bridge. 
She dropped 40 leet to the banks 
of the Weber river. She suffered 
multiple fractures of the left leg 
and a compound fracture and dis
location of the right ankle.

VeiMMWsattw bm orfi«S!it

sass :.’tes«!ShS3
W Bfllkas for tmr t» nu*. t}su‘i  sire 

i w i M .  Oct Data's PUih

Mark T w ain ..........
waa right— no one does any* 
thing about the weather . . .  
but ^ o u  can do something 
about that shabby car or 
wrinkled fender. Bring, it to 
us and we’ll, rratore its for
mer beauty reasonably.

TWIN FALLS MOTOR
(PAINT and BODY DEPARTMENT)

Gene Slater, Mgr.
653 Main East Studebaker Phone 2005

L

SAVE YOU MONEY!
2 GALLON SEALED GAN OF MOTOR OIL INCLUDED AT 
NO EXTRA CHARGE WITH PURCHASE OF A WESTERN 
GIANT TIRE

, . •  GUARANTEED 18 MONTHS OR «20,000 MILES•  LONG WEARING
Yes. for lafer driving, boy these fameoi 
toogh trnible free driving. Take advant

THIS WEEK ONLYI

Western Giant Tires. They are made for rough, 
ge of this offer today

600x16 4 Ply

Give them a bike to call their own!
Boys’ an d  G irls '26”

Streamlined 
H IA W A THA Bicycles

*43” Thrifty
Paymant

d steel tuba frame.
• Beautiful baM  on tnamd ivilh trim.
• Double sprlog saddle— rear carrier—kick 

stand—truaa rods— headlight— red reflec
tor. Boys' or Qlria’  models.

Others at

Final Clothing Close-Out
ODDS AND ENDS FROM WESTERN’S SALE

KOOLAIR 
CAR COOLER

^ 1 1 - 9 5

Ride in comfortl Pul ?n one of th «e  
cu lly  inntallcd coolers. Orey enumcl 
body, of sturdy conatnicllon. For 
ihcMc who want the beat for sum
mer driving. Its a Koolalr from 
Wfstrrns.

“Fire King”
For T aW e and Orwa . . ; 
IJght b lue gLusware—aafe 
for liot foodfl and Uqukla.

Wos
RoyH Flints................... f2.no
Men’fl Sport Shirts.....$0.08
Lndiofl'

Ilnlf-wool Ankletfl........76

Now Was Now 
fl .O O  noyft*
9 2 .0 0  80% Wool Pantfl......... $6.89 9 2 .0 0

Royn' PajMtnai ............$2.79 9 1 .0 0
, t t  Royn' Bathrobes ..........?2,98 9 1 .0 0

A ccen t On S a fe ty . , .
‘ •IJetter to be aafe thsn sofry" b  an old adage thai'a 
aUll very Uue. Check your ta/Hy tqulpnunt and 
•mtrgviKy nmdt nou^-have your car ready foe tb* 
long ^ k e n d  Just ahead. For •aftr, hoppUr M lday  
driving, equip your ear with mtftty ooe*$m)rU$

0 1 ^
n righ ter L ights 

I'or Safer l)rlvli>

$ 5 8 9 . .

ken the danger o f  falling 
asleep at the wheel. G o ^
p U u sM M W in eefw rs^n  

ulareara.
r m o a lp o ^

Fatlt Sttfe  ̂ Convenient 
S C IS S O R S  T Y P E  J A C K S

A fket^otfag heavy duty Iwk that an- ^  ̂
ah ee w u  to ll fl  your car^wifti a minimum H P  

^  a « u i»
W-O-. DouUe ecrew action-^ MM m u 4

F or C lear, W ide, 
.T ru o  R m t  VU lon

*175

Cupa.. K r. .-.5«
Sftuccm.. r ;r ;r ;  r ;r !; .5 o
D in n er  P la tM ................15«

Saind P la te * . . . 2  for  1 So 

V o B o U U e  D k h . - . - . . . r i o

CAMP
COTS
$3.95

aturdy cots wipt eitra heavy ean> 
vas duck ooverlitf, Metal reinforced 
for long use. A' eot you will be 
proud to own . . .  l i  will make your

231 MAIN AYE. E.

A SPEOAL EVENT
Rowles-Mack’s

With an Eye on Value
Due to an accumulation o f broken lots of quality 
event which, makes It possible to pass along to our 
apparel. .  ̂ .

merchandise w« are able (o brln^ this outstaindlBK 
customers "Real Savings* *pn men and boys’ we«^|[iig ‘ ^ .^

Special Event Continues Through Saturday
S A V I N G S  F O R  B O Y SSAVINGS FOR MEN

WOOL FELT AND CLOTH HATS
Sites 8 7/8 to V̂̂
Valnes to U M  .................... ...........................................

ALL WOOL SLEEVELESS SWEATERS

WINDBREAKER JACKETS

. . . $ 1

$1

. . . $ 1

BOY’S SCHOOL PANTS
Blaes «  te »
Valaee te I t J I _______________

BOY’S COAT SWEATERS
Rise so la U  
Vaises te 93M :

BOYS’ JACKETS—All Wooi Leather Trim
Slses It to II 
IT4S Valae ....

T SHIRTS— WHITE AND FANCIES
Bmsll. Medium and U r ie
Values te gf.0* ........... ......................................................... .

BOY’S LONG SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS
Slsea 4 to 18 
I1.U Valae

ALL WOOL SHIRT-JAC9
Small, Medium and l* rg t  
90.9S Value ........ .̂.......................... $1

BOY’S LONG SLEEVE T  SHIRTS
Slsea i  to 16
Valnee to |1.S8 .......... ............... ............ ........

.SI

. $ 1

_ $ 1

.81

SI

Sport Coats and Leisure Jackets . . .  1/3 Off 
Straw Hats and Swim Trunks . . . ^  Off

OTHEU SAVINGS FOR MEN ALL WOOL SWEATERS

WHITE SPORT SHIRTS
Hmall, Medlom and Large 
IS.M Value .................................. ......... $2.95
AI.I, WOOL SI.Il'OVKll nnd COAT 8WEATEHS

-.....$3.95

.$2.95

Alt fllsee 
Valaee t« M.«8

ALL WOOL AND WOOL MIXED DRESS 0LACKS
;S:.a” eV«8._-..$5.95 $6.95 $8.95

FANCY WESTERN SHIRTS
T«e-lene riped reckete,
U%  Weel. m% Bayen.
Broken Bliee
|U.U Value ........... .......... ....... ........ ..... $8.95

ALL WOOL SPORT SHIRTS
An SIsce
M M  Value ........................... ........... $5.95

OTHER SAVINGS FOR BOYS

$2.95
nOY’S ROBES
Blsee 8 to 18 
Valges to 11.11 .

WINDBREAKER JACKETS^ Cotton Cord Lined 
With Duo-Snede

...... ................. .........$5.95

BOY’S WINDBREAKER JACKETS
Cotton Cord Uaed with DM>liieda.
Rises It te M

OTHER SPECIAL VALUES TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION
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OUR GLOBAL HEADACHE
The presence In China of the American 

miaalon headed by General Wedemeyer calla 
attention forcefully to the fact that the 
American government's headache Is global. 
Public thought may have been taken up 
lately with the problem of moves and count- 
ennoves In Europe against expanding Rus> 
aian communtsm, but all the troubles don’t 
originate In the Kremlin.

General Wedemeyer is In China for another 
try, perhaps the last one, at persuading Gen
eralissimo Chlang Kai-shek to reform and 
reorganize his government. There have been 
two recent “ reforms,” both hopefully hailed, 
—the new Chinese constitution and a reor
ganization aimed at making the government 
more representative. But they have produced 
no successful results, and there Is even con
siderable question about their sincerity.

The Nationalist government seems to be 
losing the civil war. and losing It fast. The 
facts behind the situation are familiar. 
American observers, whatever their political 
sympathies, agree almost unanimously that 
the Chlang regime Is a corrupt. Inefficient 
dictatorship. The economy is tottering from 
Inflation. The people are hungry, and there 
Is much popular support of the Communists.

America Is .stuck with that regime and 
that situation. It may be too late lor the 
Ohlang government to do any effective re
organizing, even If the inclination Is there. 
Yet the American government must try to 
bolster that totalitarian, graft-ridden clique. 
Otherwise communism will almost surely im
pose Iteelf on a country with more than three 
times our population.

America's position In China is only one 
painful example of the embarrassing spot 

— we have been in since the war. As the chief 
bulwark against world commtmism, America 
Is compelled to accept and support some po
litical bed-fellows almost as distasteful, 
though not as dangerous, as the Soviets.

We are backing reactionary, undemocratic 
governments in Greece and Turkey, as well 
as In China. For the sake of hemispheric 
safety, this government supports some Latin- 
Amedoan dictatorships whose poUciea axe 
mort unsavory and un-American.

Even in the Indonesian fighting America 
finds herself, as champion of Europe's non- 
Oommunist governments, tied up indireoUy 
with a government whose present actlvlUes 
bear a distressing resemblance to the Fascist 
war against Ethiopia.

The unhappy truth Is that the American- 
type government which guarantees individ
ual rights and freedoms is a pretty scarce 
item in the world today. That type of gov
ernment will not, by war or treachery, force 
Its way of life on another country.

So, in opposing the spread of Communism 
by force, t^e United States cannot always 
guarantee something in its place that is very 
much better. About the only tactlo it has in 
such a situation is to require that certain 
conditions of reform be met before financial 
assistance is given.

That, presumably, is the tacllc that Gen
eral Wedemeyer is using in China now. Its 
effectiveness is limited In comparison with 
Communist methods. But that Is no reason 
why It cahnot bo used wherever conditions 
require it. Moscow calls It dollar diplomacy. 
Yet that should not blind the people whom 
It benefits to the fact that it really is an in
strument for disseminating the priceless 
enjoyment of human freedom.

A ‘ HAVE.NOT”  NATION 
Now and then we hear of the scrloun need 

for stockpiling of critical materials. Jvist In 
case we get ourselves Involved in another war. 
We are reminded of our experience with rub
ber and scrap Iron during the la.it world 
conflict.

What has not regUtercd la that the United 
- States Is now a have-not nation. Its oil and 

Iron are running out. It never did have 
enough chrome, manganese, tungsten, tin, 
pepper for curing meat, quinine and other 
drugs. Its surpluses of foods and fibers are 
gone. Its agricultural producllon has amated 
the world, but it 1s exhausting the soil. The 
luck of 10 years of good weather may not 
hold. One crop failure might act back the 
whole world's fc ôd supply.

Says the new secretary of the army, Ken
neth 0. Royall;

"Seventy-three per cent of U. 8, Imports are 
necessities, i f  lo per cent fall to get through, 
it would tie up the economy.

OUR NATIONAL DEBT 
There is one good reason for wanting the 

U. S. ^ n o m y  to continue for a time on a 
new, higher plateau of wage and price levels. 
It is based on the fact that the U. H. gov
ernment debt Is now 1267,000,000,000. Ten 
years ago it was thought that the country 
would be ruined If the debt ever got above 
160.000.000,000.

It Is purely theory, but it may be that the 
way to manage thU debt and par It off 

In Inflated dollars. Tb reduce prices and 
H»gM by a third, to bring Uiem back to pre- 

. . W  Mveli, would have the effect of making 
'̂■*m A*ttonat^ebt only that much bigger and 

to pay off.

TUCKER’S NATIONAL
W HIRLIGIG
nSBNH OW EB-Srrcral old pampHre (rl«ndt e i  

0 «n . "n u " EUenhower are auUioritjr io t  the aUtcmiot 
UiAt he U 'Tunnlns m  f u t  for the R«pubUcan prctl- 
dtnUil QomliukUoo tbat his ne*r«clvfllaB eoat are 

njrlng la  the vlnd.”  Xt vlU taka the
------- pbelUre kind o f  a d e i ^  to

. JM them o f  this eoBvletlen. 
ominent poUUolans oo rapltol 
v jio  oufht to  reeeffnlH a poUt- 
gleam la a  man’s ty t t  when 
•ee It, share this viewpoint. Bis 
and avoired eandldac^-would 

release to many OOF leaden, 
do not want to  b« kept on the 

.»  untU the last mlnuU by rival* 
InTOlvinc O orem ors Dewer and 

iramn, Senaten Taft. Brtcker and

Preildent Trunan has dlseoned irltb hie ita if the 
poulblll(,y that the retiring chief o f  staff may be 
his IBiS opponent. With the good-natured tolerance 
And falmeet so cbaraeteriiUc of him. the chief execu
tive hold! BO hard feelinge against the bead o f  the 
Army for hli reported political ambitions.

APPEAL—Regtrdlcee of General Xlsenhower's plant 
And Intentions, the politicos on both tide* hare begun 
to Assay And AnAlyze his Tote>fettlng appeal. TenU- 
Uvely At least, and untU they hit upon contrrary erl- 
dence, they figure that he would be a dangeroui can- 
didAte for both nomloaUon and election.

He h u  not been Urrcd w\m political defeat, like 
OoTemor Dewey. He has not been
capltol hlU dlspulM 1: )r, econpmlc, racial

POPULAR—He U coMldered popular with the ex- 
OI's. who now number about 16,000,000 voters. Al
though OUahomB-bom And KAnsas>reared, he will 
have a New York background by convention time as 
president of ColumblA unlveralty. PlnAnclAl figures 
with imporlAnt pArty connections wUl get a chsnce 
to look him over.

L*eUy. unUke Oen. John J. Pershing After World 
war I. the AmerlcAn people do not look upon him 
AS A mlUtAry mAn prlmArily And exclusively. In addl- 
Uon to these superflclAl quaUflcAtlons. he hAS the 
very quAlltles which Preeldenl Truman seems to lack

political "It." He also has a good rAdlo voice.
these and other reasons. Including our present 

“ cold war”  with Russia, the smart politicians believe 
that "General Ike " would be a hard man to  beat, U he 
says the word.

EXPERIENCE—The Elsenhower threAt apparenUy 
accounU for several angles o f  the recent Dewey '‘vaca
tion trip”  that have mystified pollttcal obsenrers. 
They find It difficult to understand the New York 
governor's pubUo emphASls on the need for delenUs 
who would "stick" to him to the end, figuring this u  
an Admission of weAknesi.

Mr. Dewey, however, has vivid reooUecUons o f  his 
unhAppy experlencs at Phllade1;Ua Iq  IMO. In  that 
year, his deadlock with Mr.' T a ft enabled Wendell 
WUlkle to breese through to the nomlnstlon. A “ We 
want Ike!" chorus about the time of the fifth ballot 
might be quite as effective as the balcony cUiiue that 
helped to nominate Ur. WlUkle over the “ regulars.’’

BACKmO—The pnlltlRlans are also surprised that 
Ur. Dewey concentrsted hU attenUon on so many 
pollUcally unlmpreaalve sUtes on hto western swing— 
stat<s which have comparatively small reprcKntaUoo 
in toe convenUon or in the electoral college. AgAln, 
they think one Answer is Msenhower.

It U generally agreed that the mlUUry hero, pro
vided he makes hlmseU available, wlU have stronger 
backing In the Isrger commoaweAlths. SAve for New 
York. thAO Ur. Dewey. Therefore, the Albany nu n  
must seek support In smAll. western statM which mAv 
prefer a civilian to a warrior In the White House.

WABRBN—Aside from their normal sntlpAthy lo 
Oovemor Dewey. Pennsylvania Republicans wlU prob
ably be responsive to Ben. SdWArt Martin o f that state. 
As a former major general. It would not be surprising 
U he landed In the Elsenhower CAmp.

Robert McCormick o f  the OhICAgo Tribune, who 
WlU have great influence in the Urge Illinois dele
gation, cannot toleraU the New Yorker. He prefers 
Oeneral MacArthur, according to reports filtering 
through to Washington, but he would probably settle 
for Oeneral Elsenhower.

Ditto the Tatt forces In Ohio. Governor Warren 
has no special love for Mr. Dewey, snd he might 
mAke An excellent runnlng-mste for the chief of s ta «. 
If he would Accept second poeltlon on Any slAte.

IlUnoU, Ohio,
OAllfomlA—have more than JOO convention delegAtes. 
It will be difficult for Any man to be nomlnAted wUh- 
out one or two of these delegations, especlAlly U Mr 
Taft sews up approximately 200 nomlnatoni Irom 
Dixie and the border region.

And, as of the moment, certain powerful, backroom 
boases seem to favor General Elsenhower over the New 
York execuUve. Pint, because they don’t like the 
^ p e t e n t  but cold IBM nominee. Secondly, because 
they are coming to suspect that the Kansas soldier 
b o y -h e  U flfty -s lx -m ay be their beet political bet.

V IE W S  OF O T H E R S
11ies<

TVA GETS RUnR SHOCK 
„  Jon by Sens. Homer Pergusoo, R.. Ulch,, 

and Henry 0 . Dworshsk. I t , Ida. at a senate appro
priations subcommittee hearing on Tennessee Valley 
Authority flnanc*# that maybe the TVA ought to pay 
Interest on the ««3.000,000 the Oovemment has ad- 
«n c e d  for development of Its power faolUUes seems 
to have thrown a chill o f terror Into the TVA camp.

The TVA enlhuslaats went lo the Henato committee 
hsArlng to protest Uie provUlnn made by RepubUcAn 
meanles In the Mouse that the $343,000,000 must be 
repAld to the Oovemment over a 40-year period. In- 
steAd of encouragement to hope for reversAl o f  the 
House demsnd for payment, U»ey got thU threAt of 
Interest charges ihrown In their fare«

TVA Ohalrmaii Gordon Clapp t.,M the senators, 
according to a dUpatch from V/ashlngton. that "the 
payment of Intereet In addlllon to principal would 
burden TVA wllh too rUiil a flited charge each year, 
prevanUng TVA from Uklng advanUge o f  buslneas 
opportunllles as they arUe In years of low Income.” 

Now wouldn't that be Just loo badi O f course pri
vate buslneues which owe money have to pay back 
both the principal and lntere«» and very often fUid 
^ a t  Uie rigidity of fixed fhtrnea prevents them from 
'“taking advantage of buslnena opportunUlos aa they 
arise" In good yeara and In bad.

Wasn't the TVA establlAlitsI «ii ^ "yarditlck" by 
which the new deal soclalUU were going to be able 
to UU how much Uie wicked power companies were 
robbing th« people? Whal kltirt ol yardstick la It that 
has to hAve aU these extra Inchei? What do tlie TVA 
ratas mean when compared with U»o*e of private com
panies If the TVA doei not meet the lame standarda 
of honest bualnesa practice that nrlvaU comoAnlea 
meet!

The truth U. of course, toat Uie yardstick theory has 
long since been meanlngleos an<l the TVA haa been 
oonduoted a s ----------- -1 outright ex|ierlmeiil in s
Is A shAfl Aimed at Uie heart of Uie free enUrp'rtsa 
systam by the enemies of Uiat syatrin

OenatOT pworshak wondered If wesUm power pro- 
iecU which pay InUrest on tlie fund* Uiey received 
from Uie Government are not being discriminated 
against In tt»e TVA's Immunity from such eharges. Of 
course they are, Senator.

But Uiat U Just A minor dlscrlmlnallon. What about 
Uis dlsorimtoAUon AgAtntt Uie great majority of Uie 
p«>pls who buy sl«3Ulol(y from private rompanlea and 
pay taxes which go to subsidise Uie '1*Va u id
Oovemment power projfoU f Tliere u your real dU- 
orimlnatlon. Down n a n  In the I'ennessee Valley w* 
are enjoying the 'TVA's celebrated cheap rates at the 
expense of tliose folks, our fellow taxpAyers through- 
out the nAtion. I f  we were poor enough to need tots 
ohArity thAt might be all right, But Are wef 

If the TVA oant eneet e^lnary buslneas steMUitfs 
of flaaoolni and sell eleetrlAlty at cheap rates, maybe 
It la not suoh * — - —It la not sueh a great kDprorenant on perfeotlon as 
s m e  o f lU adveoatee weuM have us think. And uaybe 
^  prlvau power eompaales are not such awful

l l m - n n  r i iH ,

POT
Sh o is

BTVCK WITH •TUCOO 
Dear Potso:

Uoyd Toung, the veteraiis’ 
mlnlstraUon g o t .  poasiwie a  fair 
facsimile o f  a stuccoed gai 
QUlte by seddent 

Lloyd had Just finished palot> 
iRg bis garage a dasallng white 
lu t  Saturday afternoon when that 
big dust storm aooned la 6 m  t90A 
old. Magic VAlley. When the dust 
clesred away, the garage « w  grey 
and Uoyd w u  blue.

He’^  now trying R agAlQ and 
hoping for Dice, clear weather.

The ly e

TOUNG TANKS
m  Potso:

I w u  out to the ball game on 
“Joe Devine nlghl" when all the 
youngsters paraded around bearlnc 
a sign, "Yankees of lOK.”

Some of those boys couldn’t have 
been over 8 or 9 years old.' D o they 
mean to ten me that the Yankees 
will be using 11- and 13-year olds 
bt three yaarsr

A Pan

NOT CONTAGIOUS 
Pot Shota noticed an Item in the 

T-N  that Pred LaUiarii, Jr., bad 
mAde sCrAlght “A”  grades At the 
University o f  IdAho for the second 
straight semester.

Back In the pre-war days, Fred 
LaUiam. Jr.. was Pot Shot’s college 
roommate. H ie roomie before that 
had the dlstlitctlen o f being the sec
ond student to go through four years 
at the university with straight “ A” 
grades (the first was J. S. Buchan
an. now president o f the place).

Guess knowledge Just isn't conU - 
glous.

POIilCB REPORT 
Taken frem  the Twin Palls city 

police blotter:
“A party reported tiiat they have 

a skunk eomsred at 403 Second 
avenue west 

“Investigated by Oar 7.
*Ttesult o f  Investigation: The 

skunk went bis way and Car 7 
Its way—this boy’s name was Stunk 
And he lived up lo his nsme. 
“Stunked skunk from Skunk Hol
low."

FAMOUS LAST U NE 
. .  .  WeOI spend two weeks At 

mother's plAce, And drop ta to see 
year folks en ths way bome^

GENTLEMAN IN THE 
FOURTH BOW

BOB HOPE
I  sent this Item to Bob Ripley 

and he sent it beck. You’^nsy not 
believe Oils either, tut here In CaU- 
fom la folks going on vscatlon in the 
sum:per Jeave their pets at a hotel.

It's a sort of week' 
lend at Uie Wal' 
dorf wlUi neas.

first leemed 
o f  It when An ole 
lAdy' rushed U[^l 
me In great e»»- 
o l t e m e n t  and 
screamed: 
got my Bplti at 

'the RIUI" I don't 
iknow what a pet 
hotel U like but I 

m»k rnmm̂ can Just imagine.
^  There are prob

ably small Murphy beds for Irish 
terriers with the bedpost made 
out o f  solid bone for them to 
gnaw on.

T^ e bouse detecUve Is a bull
dog who tAkea his Job seriously. 
I can Just hear him calling on 
the house phone to the tomcat 
in room a03 and saying, "Oct that 
canary out of there."

This service le really great, but 
they don't have bellhops. Wlien 
the pets call room service the or
der Is prcmpUy brought up by a 
Saint ^ m A rd  with a keg Around 
his neck—probAbly iced dog bis
cu it

One doc nsmed Plfl left ths 
hotel In a huff. It seemed the man
ager’s  lltUe boy kept coming up 
In her room and chewing up her 
leash. ''

Tliey don’t Uke Just any old 
doc Into the hotel. P int they have 
to show Uielr pedigree and put 
their paw print on Uie register. 
T^ey are very strict but 1 really 
think they went a bit loo far wlien 
they threw that Innocent little 
Chihuahua oiil of the hotel because 
he had no luggage.

Can you Imailne PIdo having any 
breakfast in bed The next time 
anyone tells you he’s going to Uie 
dogs—oongratutaU him.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
K o n c l  POK ritDI.ICATtON 

ArroiNTRD rna rnovi 
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“WASHINGTON CALLING” BY

MARQUIS CHILDS
Coegrees. la  . .  

o f  richta. bad Uie 
the world. Tlie b _  
au k e  it up to every

f «  tbe years heI..  .  the O l bill 
. best intentions In 
baslo idea w u  to 

young Amert- 
ttiat was posslUe. 
spent fighting for 
his oountxy.

Re was to get a 
free eduoaUoo If 
be wanted it. Or 
If he wanted t  
nlcal training on 
the Job or on Uie 
farm, then he was 
to get Uiat and be 

‘
B u t  aa Oen. 

Omar N. Bradley 
h a s  discovered, 
even the b a t  In

tentions are not enough. As director 
o f  the veterans’  adm lalstratl^ 
Bradley has struggled for two years 
to  keep the benefits wlUiin the 
frAmewerk laid down by congress. 
He has not always succeeded.

On-the-faim training is one 
jdiase o f  the VA program. The vet
eran on the fenn has been 
able to go to school four hours a 
week, take two hours of ''personal 
eounsslling" from a vocational ag
riculture teacher, and i r tw  fSS 
a monUi if  slngle'and MO a month 
if  married.

Bradley became convinced that 
this program wa  ̂ In large part a 
perversion of tbe Intention of con' 
gress. Veterans who grew up or 
the farm, and learned about all 
there was to know o f  farming be
fore they went to war. came back

the family farm and went 
through tba motions of oa-the-fam  
training In order to draw Utelr 
monthly allovanoe.

TO brine. thU down to a fair and
tasonable baala. Bradley a year 

ago issued an order which would 
grant the .aUevaoee In proportloo to 
the number o f  b o m  spent in train
ing. The objeetlv* waa to compens- 
ale the veteran o a  tbe fa m  for tbe 
actual time be spent In study, It 
was felt that a  toll subalstenee al
lowance, sudL aa Is grantsd to'stud
ents In o ^ e c e . would In reaUty be 

. ensloii for the veteran on the 
farm.

Shortly after Uie order was Is
sued. Uie farm ttloe descended oa 
the White Bouss. RepreeenUng Uie 
most potent political group in the 
oount]7 . fatm-bloe leaders demand
ed Uiat Uie fuU allowance for on- 
the-farm tralnlns be restored.

As a resiUt o f  this pressure, Brad
ley rescinded the order. Be let It 
be known that he w u  retreating, 
provisionally, until congresa decided 
whether the fuU allowance w u  to be 
pairt.

Shortly before adjournment, con
gress sent to  the White House a bill 
requiring the veterans’  administra
tion to  pay the full farm sllowance. 
Tbe measure does, however, set up 
certain training stAUdards which, if 
they are enforced, will end some 
of the worst abuses. The farm bloc 
had won a m sjor victory.

Since l u t  September, when the 
Bradley order w u  rescinded, the 
number o f  on-the-farm, trainees 
has expanded tiiree times. As of a 
month Ago. It w u  179,000. Tbe ex-

raggeatkm that oa-tba-faan  tn ln - 
Ing la aa atese o f  Uie OX b ill They 
reply that, if  u  y  an abase, there 
are many other abuses Jttst u  bad 
or wocae. -A oonspieooos one ta the 
fUght-tralniag program, which 

s appcmriiaateiy II40/W0/W0 a 
year. Here is another instance 1a 
which the Intentloo o f  congress 
seems -to have been perverted.

Id  offering air training to  re- 
im lnc veteran^, the Idea was to 

_.ve them a skUt w hkh would en- 
Able mem to entera new field where 
they oould Improve their earning 
eapaclty. A secondary obJecUve w u  
to provide a reaerva o t  trained pHoU 
and technicians in tbe intereet of 
naUonal eeeurity.

But the overwhelming majority of 
veterans taking the training are

to fly. They will make n o practical 
iM o f It. 'm ey faU, for the most psrt, 
j i  the sAme age group u  the former 
AAP pilots, of whom there Is already 
An excess, and so the contribuUco 
to naUonal security is negligible.

General Bradley’s  successor u  di
rector of the VA will have to stand

DR. GEO. P. SCHOLER,
O. D. 
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Visual Analysis—Contact Lensee 
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up to great preem ea. That is why 
Uie aeareh for  a  r -----------------------
>beJdDg drawn ou t
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We have a complete stock of 
parts for Easy, Norge and Dexter. 
Can return your washer in 3i 
hours.

LOUIS EVANS
Anthorlseds EAST De»lcr 

Phone eOl 101 tad  8L V

Your wandering artist rou ^ s  It in British Columbia with Chevron Supreme

4 1 ^

Thie scene of Emersid Uks Is one of the free, fulKoior 
Scink: Views avsltabli wh*r*v«r you atop for 

Chevran Supreme Gswllne.

Emerald Lake, snugged under a snow- 
Bkirted mountain, h in ts  at the 

u n forgettable s ig h ts  behind Yoho 
National P ark 's tunbled ranges. Whether 

you olimb mountains o r  ju s t  look 
at them', see Yoho. You can count on 
hlgh-ootane Chevron Supreme to  boost 

you over high passes along the way.

Eagle Totem, near Twoedsmuir Park, 
guards graves o f  B e lla  Coola Indians.

Even here I  found Chevro^ Supreme 
" o lia a t e -t a ilo r e d '' to  f i t  lo c a l dr iv ing  

con d ition s  and keep oy oar 
a t I t s  b e st .

My engine was a ctin g  up along the 
Fraaer R iver, but I  got new 

spark plugs when I  stopped fo r  
Chevron Supreme and had no more 

troub le . H it rugged country 
th is  t r ip , but nothing tough

enough to  wring a ping from 
Chevron Supreme premium g aso lin e .

Its good going on

—
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Labor Agency 
OfficeBlasted 
In Holy Land

depsrtneot bolldlBir ot 
pklMtlne corcmment tn ttu  h e m  
ot JeniNaem to d u . kllUnc kt l e u i  
t b m  penooa tnd vouodlnc *  num> 
ber of othen.

The «b oI» clt7 shuddered under 
the Impect ot a terrUlo exioelon ftt 
a:SO p. nu. which eheared oO  the 
ftont w*U of the public irortts de
partment buUdln*. a two-etory etohe 
Btmcture on the etreet o f  the pro- 
pheU.

FoUceaua KiUed 
A BrlUah policeman « *  kJUed 

outright, R «cu e  worheri remored 
two bodies fran  the vredcage. Au
thorities beUeved one more man 
might be burled.

Irgun Leuml, according te 
of Its self-ldentlled Bpokesm^en, ^ v e  
a scant « »p  minute* w n l n *  that 
the building was being blown up. He 
called the Palestine Poet with the 
warning. Unlike most o f  the warn
ings In the war of nerree, this oni 
proved accurate.

Area Cardoned O ff 
Rescuers were working under tot

tering walls which threatened to 
crash at any moment. Police and 
army cardoned o ff the area, and 
started searching for the bombers 
even as the rescue work went on.

On another front In the Anglo- 
Jewikh confUct, police and troops 
searched through the orange groves 
near Tel Letwlruky for a British 
officer reported to have been kid- 
nsped. After three hours they had 
found nothing to substantiate a 
report by a band of Arabs that they 
had seen the officer seized and 
dragged into a grove.

o u s t  ehaplaln of tl 
ieaa Legtoa. B « '

Nurses Deadline 
Set for Sept. 30

The deadline for appUcaUons 
from registered nurses who desire 
regular army conunlsslons has been 
extended to Sept. 30. First Lieut. 
George P. Claxton, officer In charge 

 ̂ o f the Twin Palls army recruiting 
station, annoimced Tuesday.

Following the close of receipt ol 
•applications on that date, screen
ing centers will remain open until 
Oct. 31 to permit processing o f  ap
plicants. Besides being' registered 
nurses, applicants must be single and 
without dependents.

QoRl for the program Is 10,000 
commissioned army nurses. Those 
who are Interested may receive ap
plication forms and addiUonal in
formation at the local recruiting 
station, 249 Main avenue east.

Park Searched for 
7 Drowninpr Victims

YELLOWSTONE N A T I O N A L  
PARK. Aug. 5 (U-RU-Park rangers 
today continued their search for 
seven fishermen who have been 
drowned in the waters of Yellow
stone park during the past eight 
days.

M ost'recent vlcttmi were Jerry

who were droiRsed lo  Lewis loks 
Sunday vhei» thetr imBll fishing 

. boat capdzed.

T f  B«T. Patlier L . M. Dosgh- 
, li the B«w depart- 
1 of the Idaho '

I «n »

__________R « .  Part
Hortfaaore. who retired after 
yean  as Idaho ehapUhi. The Eer. 
Patber D««gb«*ly aenrad ovet- 
•eaa with the navy for t l  meotha 
daring Worid war I t  He alia ^  
been ehapiala ot the HalJey Le
gion poet and o f the Legion's

Odd Assortment of Bookmarks 
Is Daily Puzzle to Librarians

Sun Blamed for 
Mishap at Filer

FILER. Aug. 5—Blinding light 
from the setting sun was advanced 
as the reason for an automobUe col
lision at the Intenectlon o f XJ. S. 
highway' 80 and Yakima avenue 
here, investigated at 7:10 p. m. 
Monday by Police Officer Harvey 
Alien.

Dean Hurd was traveling east 
on the main highway, the officer 
aaid, and turned left onto Yakima 
avenue in front of a sedan driven 
by Robert Daily. Redwood City, 
Calif., who was driving west on the 
highway, and was blinded by the 
Sim.

Left front fender and radiator 
of the DaUy car were damaged, ai 
was the right side of the Hurd se. 
dan. No one was hurt in the col
lision.

Figuring out what to do with tha 
odd assortment o f  bookmarica in- 
wtm tently teft in volumes by >«ad- 
« f t  when they husUed them back to 
tha Twin n o is  public library Is a 
daOy pUBle that confronts the staff 
there.

Vnmailed letters are a frequent 
■ouree of wonderment. Librarians 
ean sever be quite sure whether the 
«Tlt«r« decided not to send them 
at the lost minute or just forgot. 
Whenever indications are' that It 
was an oversight, the letters are 
stamped and sent on their way with 
best wishes of the librarians.
'  Many other unusual articles turn 
up between the pages of best-sellers, 
old standbys, textbooks or What 
have you.

Librarian Vessle Fraser recalls o ff- 
h»nd running across such
packages o f  assorted need...........
scissors, bills (both due and paid). 
Insurance receipts and notices, tape- 
Unee and small rulen, regulatior 
bottoarkers. checks (usually can- 
celled), photographs, playing cards, 
matches, haliplna, combs, newspa
per clippings, flowers and leaves,

ters.
Articles o f  value are always re* 

talned by the library and. when#rer 
IdenUficaUon Is possible, they are 
returned to the owners.

The makeshift bookmarks which 
go astray are frequently indlce.i to 
ecbnomlo conditions. Before the war. 
flngemaU files frequently dropped 
out of returned books. Then when 
these became scarce because ot war
time restrictions, readers evidently 
became fingernail -  file conscious 
and started using more plentiful 
items to mark where they fell 
asleep In the middle of a chapter. 
D uri^  flush times, dollar bills oc
casionally crop up tn books, but 
become very scarce when the going 
gets tough.

Except for combs and other large 
objects which break the backs of 
books, library officials would rather 
have readers use the customary as
sortment of book marks, rather 
than to dog-ear or pendl mark the

UtarMure. A  flaa caa b«
When a book haa bean ‘ 
faood or mistreated.

With ia smOe. MUs Fraser told of 
oaa incident ta which aa effort waa 
mada to aratd flnverprlnta oo i 
new JurenUa h ^  Inside the 

■ was p*at«d O h  reminder, "P 
ash your hands W o r e  reading thU

Although most o f  the rtadera took 
this to heart, one or more pc^mlar 
books became a trifle dingy o
long period o f  time. One day aftar 
tt had been returned, the librarian 
noUced that the youthful reader 
had modified the admonition on th«

“ u^waa changed to read, “Pleese 
wash your bands after reading this 
book."

The Hard Way
WILDWOOD. M. J ,  Aug. I  W  

—After his iBth try, J oM ^  Dan- 
Ida o f  PhfladdphU got rchanea 
t«  tatt .wtth his fHettd Jowph 
BdwanU IB Jail ~  but it eoat

. also a phlladelphtan. 
arrested on a charge 

lass in the street. 
Daniels appeared

r tweakliig

in an attempt to see hU friend. 
Finally Daniels was (tren hla 
chance when Sgt. James Stine 
arrested him on a disorderly

Boise to Lewiston 
TOghts ^proved

. flights will be Inau'

_______ Maiuger T. B. Robinson an-
nouneod.

Authorltatlon for the new rout- 
ia i  was received from the 
nautlca tnard.

Flying time between Boise and 
Lewiston will be one hour and 33 
minutes and between Boise and Spo
kane two hours and 47 minutes, be 
said.

Slot Machine Is 
Seized in Valley

BOISE, Aug, 5 (U.R>-A slot ma
chine has been confiscated from the 
l&Cann service station between 
Hailey and Ketchum, R. C. Lewis. 
sU t« Uw enforcement commissioner, 
announced today.

^  said the machine was discov
ered In the men's rest room, where 
the station operator said it had 
been placed for storage. No arrests 
were made. According to state law. 
slot machines may be licensed only 
In Incorporated dtlea and villages.

Cornel Wilde and 
Wife “Seperated”

HOLLYWOOD, Aug. 6 tfP) • 
celebrated Hollywood romance has 
ended with the announcement that 
Cornel Wilde and his wife, Pat 
Knight, have separated.

"I  have had too many pictures 
during the last two and a half 
years." said Wilde In a sUtement 
Issued from Catalina-island where 
he Is staying. "I  have been ex
hausted and nervous. Pat has had 
her problems. . . At this time 
have no further plans."

Wilde and his actress wife were 
married Sept. 21. 1937 at Elkton, 
Md. They have a four-yesr-old 
daughter. Wendy.

CTARNS VISIT 
ACEqUIA, Aug. S — Ur. and Mrs. 

Earl Catmull and children and 
’t o . '  A V ^oe Lak0
Oity, vldted in Aeequia recently.

Drop in Demand 
For Farm Labor 

Noted in Report
A drop In the demand for H ' 

rlcultural labor in Jerome tnd  a 
surplus of unskilled workers for 
Twin Falls are notod In the moat 
recent weekly Idaho employment 
summary o f  the state employment 
service received here.

The report shows a shortage of 
skilled labor at the Twin Falls ISES 
office. In contrast to tha surplus of 
unskilled labor.

From Ooodlng cams the repori 
that farm openings dropped o ff rap
idly as beet and bean hoeing was 
completed. The Wendell Mill and 
Lxunber company opened Its aaw- 
miU at Fairfield. This concern h u  
been operating on a small scale. bui 
it Is now In full production; and 
recently six lumber pilera were 
needed.

The Prairie Power company at 
Palrfidd Is building a new power 
line, and three workers were need
ed recently.

Jerome has reported dosing of 
the Snooee mine, handling lead and 
zinc, and e i^ t  men were laid off. 
The Idaho Products concern re
leased 13 men, but operaUons will 
be resumed as soon ts poUtoes are 
harvested.

From 30 to 40 hotel and restau
rant workers will be needed for re
placement at Sun VMIey. Skilled 
carpenters are also heeded at Ket- 
chum, according to the report.

Start of the grain and pea 
vests will create a need for 
sewers and combine men this 
the summary Indicates.

VISITING DAUGIITEB
KINO HILL, Aug. 6 — Mrs. Rose 

Parker. Phoenix. Arii.. ia visiting her 
daughter. Mrs. Ethd Owings and 
family.

Heybum Pioneer 
Passes in Illinois

HKYBURN, Aug. 5 - Mrs. W. P. 
Croft has received word, of the 
death of her step-father, Levl M c- 
Davitt. in MonUceUo, lU. Mr. M c- 
Davitt. one of Heybum’s early pio
neers. had been ill for several 
years.

Re homesteaded at Reybum tn 
1005 and was employed u  a car
penter. R e and his wife ran the poet- 
offlce for several yeara and at one 
time he was Heybum conespondent 
for the Twin Palis News.

Mr. McDavitt was active in the 
Masonic lodge here and was master 
several years.

FAST!
You’re never more than hours away 
from any of the 70 cities on United’s 
Main Line Airway. Fares are economi
cal. Service in the **Mainliner Manner.”

CALIFORNIANS VISIT 
CASTLEPORD. Aug. 5 -M r. and 

fSi». W. W. Thomas, Richmond. 
Calif., were recent visitors of m .  
and Mrs. M d  Cook.

Lou Heller. I
FIRE and AUTO

INSURANCE

men from the waters of Y dl ____
lake. Three o f  the victims disap
peared July 3g, and two more 
July 91.

Snake River Report

RECORDS
POPULAR

I—THE OLOW WORMi 
PengBln at the Waldorf

Frankie Oarle «3o 
»-TlM -TAY.HllUN|

1 t o f t  Tou For 8«venty>nent«l 
Reasons

Red Ingle Joe BUfford 03c

WESTERN 
* -r rs  A siNi

Daughter of Jele Bleu
Johnny Bond No 

4-l)0NT B O m S R  TO CRYi 
m  Held Yob lo  M7 IImH

Bddy Arnold 6So

CLASSICAL

Joee* Iturbi IIJM 
e-M E niaT R A U M  No. 1|

Claire da U n o
Joee' Iturbi gi.os

O W B Il B T  MAIL
Clip this ad, oheok the numbers 
wanted, and wnd with your re< 
mitunoe. Induda Mo for postage 
u d  insurane*.

Claud* Brown
miiio AND fimNmu co.

141 Mala iM t, Twin Falk

■fhe opening 

of the

beaufiful new

SW EETBRIAR
9 A . M. WEDNESDAY

hand sewn moccasin
In Brown or Blick Bucco.

exclusively at

^ t H O t  OtfARTMeMT »

H I  tUlB WMt

AflfmatJcDUCO-HEATftf

F U E L  E C O N O M Y
D«lco*Heat Oil Boraert are boilc hj General Hocorg 
—the world's largest and moit eip^eoced mimifco* 
torer of fuel burning eqoipmeat. Before 70a bof m f  
oil burner coasldec Delco-Heat foel Mviog feMnrcs.

fRECHEAnNG SURVffT
Have y o u  local M ee-H M t 
aeakr maka a bcad sf n t-  
vey la  yoor b om «.N o obU. 
fadoQ.VrIct o r  piwoa r o w  ■ 
dealer Ustadbdew.

SILCO-HIAT 
eONVIBIION 
OIL SUINI*

silt yom tool I>«tco.Hnc dttltr ibox 
npUclD>(( *llli s D*lco-Httt BoiUt 
M GMMlĴ aalr... (or Koa, bo( wuM u  
wum«l(li»ilasirMou.

ArTewlflVICf ITCMm ' 
e*4 r«»M  *nm fiOAir.TOX0<Ul(

SEE YOUR LOCAL DELCO DEALER

ABBOTTS, Twin Falla QUIGLEY ft SONiS^BiAr 

ABB OrrS, Goodin? THE RYTTING CO., Bvrisf

LUCKY STRIKE presents THE MAN WHO KNOW S-

FINE TOBACCO is what counts in a cigarette

SIDNEY CURRIN IS RIOHTI...And lik e  h im , 
scoros o f  oUior o z p o r U . . .  w h o  re o lly  

Anow to b a c c o . . .  h a v o  sco n  th o  m ak e rs  

o f  L u c k y  S trike b u y  to b o cc o  w ith  “ re a l 

wnokin* q u a lity .'*

After all, tlmt’fl whot you want in a 
c!gorett«... tho honest, doep>down en
joyment of flno tobacco.

t o  rtm tm b tr ..*

/u C K Y ^ T R I K i /^ iA N S  / i N I
S o  I j o u n d ,  S o  r i r m ,  ( o ' f u l l y  P o c k o d r S o  F r o o
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iShipped 
Sale;

Dinner Slated
. (TlMlPlCtOM)

^  p. m. today » t  PUer. l l  U
tndlU oaAll; slated for the evening 

. prior to tb «  aale, and botta buyers 
■ M  MUert ar« Invited.

CoDinMnUng on the out^f-M^te
BUstock said Indications

» r »  that nve rtatc* wU Ibo repre
sented by buyers, eorapaied to three 
last year.

The feminine aide o f  the event has 
not been overlooked-an afternoon 
o f  bridge for Udlea haa been «n ea - 
ulad for a:lS p. m. at the home of 
.M n. T . 0 '3 i j » S n 3 4 7  Maple ave-_ 
aue, Twin Palls, and wlU give the 
ladles »  way to spend the afler- 
ooon  while the men atUnd the sale.

CoL B. O. Walter, Filer, will cry 
the sale, assisted Id the ring by Dr. 
8 . W . McClure. Bliss. Order of the 

. sale Is Suffolk yearlings, ram lambs.I and studs; Hampshire yeartlngi and 
ram lambs, then Suffolk-Hampshlre 
yefcrllngs and ram lambs. Noon 
lunch will be served on the sale 
grounds.

I Blaatock pointed out (hat all ranu
I entered in the sale are consigned 

by Idaho breeders, and that aU studs 
are regUtered In the American Suf
folk Sheep society.

O f the 630 nuns entered. 256 have 
been consigned by Magic Valley 
breeders. All but 21 of the entries 
are SuXfoUcs. Only Hampshlres en
tered are 10 consigned by R. B. 
Beat^, Twin Palls. The 11 Sulfolk- 
H amp^lres were consigned by L. A. 
Winkle and sons, Pller.

Hagle Valley consignors with the 
largest number of entries are Ben 
Jansen, Kimberly, and E. R. Kelsey, 
Burlej, with 25 each. Willard Mc- 
M ut«r, PUer, follows closely with 23.

Rupert leada in the number of 
emalgnors, including R. B. Turner, 
13; B. Z. <01e) Olson. 13; L. J. Pred- 
more, 16; B. J. Olson, nine; George 
R. Heaser and M. W. Becker, five 
each.

Pller consignors Include Blaatock, 
U . and W . E. McCoy, eight. Conslg- 
s o n  from Burley are George A. 
Read, seven, and W. L. Olbbs, IS.

Three ctmslgnors from Twin Palls 
•re Harry Bolmqulst, eight; Boone 
and Lewis, 12; and Prank L. Stephan, 
13. V. .

Othera having entries In the sale 
- - ■ «  D«vlfl Bethune, Buhl, six; Paul 

ta d  Robert Conway, Hazelton, 13, 
*ad  E. J. Konrad, Heybum, eight.

Uembers of the sales committee. In 
Addition to Chairman Blastock and 
S r . McCMre. are H. L. Pinch, Soda 

^>rlngf, and E. P. Rinehart, Boise, 
axteailoa aerviee animal husband-

3 Drown in IJtah, 
Idaho Accidents
By The J I Preaa

UtahTliree drownlngs In 
Idaho v e t«  reported today. The 
vlettms ware P. B. Jonea, M, Ada, 
Okla.. who died In the Green river 
near Jeoaee, Utah; Harvard Spen
cer, tS, o f  Lamont, Ida., wlfo met 
death in the Conant creek canal 
Baar I w o n t .  and WlUtam Le Roy 
Oartln. 47, Ogden. Utah, who suc- 

while swimming In the 
.BUekfoot river narrowa near Soda 
SprlnfB, Ida.

A  aearch party eooUnued today to 
d ra i the Oreen river for the body 
o f  Joeea who drowned while ewlm- 
mtng Sunday. Other persons In his 

'9  asld he apparently was caught 
I whirlpool. ■

janeer died Monday when he 
1 into the canal while getting 

water to prime a pump, officers re
ported.

Curtin was helping save De Vere 
Baiwood from the Blackfoot river 
whan ha went down Sunday, cocn- 
paalons aaid. T he Barwood girl was 
aavad.

*n)« bodlea of Spencer and Cur
tain war* recovered.

19 Persons Dead 
In Truck Accident

WAXACHACHIE. Te*., Aug. 6 
Nlnteen persona were killed In 
Texas' worst 1M7 traffic accident at 
dawn today when two trucks col
lided on a slight curve near nere. 
BBC were Injured.

Two white men. the driver of a 
gasoline tank truck and a hlUh 
hiker, and 17 Negroes. aU conslruc- 
Uon workers, were the vlcUms. • 

Hours after the crash the trucks 
■ere still burning, and traffic on 
the heavily-traveled main highway 
to Dallas was being dctoured.

Highway paUol officers shot bul
let holes In the tank truck to cause 
It to bum out more quickly.

Deputy Sheriff WUlls Cox de
scribed the scene as "terrible.-’

The truck load of Negroes was 
heading for Dallas, where the men 
were to work,

75 Attend Annual 
“ Pines”  Meeting

AMSTERDAM. Aug. 5-AbOUt 75 
persons attended the annual meet
ing In the pines" Sunday, at which 
memorial rites were held for the 
Rev. R. E. Davis, originator of the 
event

The Rev. Mr. Howell. Spokane. 
Wash., waa principal speaker at the 
afUmoon services and Beryl Kun- 
kel. president of the "pines" com
mittee, presented the memorial to 
the Rev. Mr. Davl*.

Sunrise services at the top of U« 
mountain were led by the Rev. Lee 
Carney, pastor of the Eden Churcli 
of God. The Rev. H. H. Shirk led 
the sunrise meeting at the camp.

U.S. Citizen Asks 
To Wed Jap Girl

TOKYO, Aug. 8 <U,PJ—Joseph W. 
Elliott, a red-haired 2e-yesr-old ex
navy officer, today cabled a per
sonal appeal to Gov. Sam Pord of 
Montana that he be allowed to 
marry pretty Hlsako Puruya and 
bring iur home.

Elliott, at present a civilian em
ploye of allied headquarters, also 
said he had dispatched a request 
to the antl-dlscrlmlnatlon commU- 
tee in Washington requesting aid 
In his fight to marry the Tokyo 
seamstress. He said he met require
ments o f  the recently-enacted fed
eral war bride act, but that he had 
been Informed by headquarters 
legal counsel that Montana law 
prohibited him from taking ad- 
vanUge of it.

Traffic Fines
Payment o f  one fine for parking 

In an alley, one fine for Uouble 
parking and 17 over ' 
fines has been made 
dty traffic court.

Paying fines o f  13 each on charges 
of parking In an aUey and double 
parking, respectively, were Llewel
lyn White and A. B. Chamberlin.

Paying t l  over-time parking 
flneo were D. A. Schronk, J. AUen, 
Don McDonald. Earl Brown. J. V. 
Timmons. R. E. Davis, Mrs. Guy 
Simons. R . J. Mays, E. C. Herndon, 
Bert Cook. Peter Chalx, Cliff Riggs, 
Oscar Wagner, Mrs. Joe Laughlln, 
George Straub and G. H. Altnow,

U. S. National 
‘Saved’ From 
Political Cops

cUIng Hungarian communists—was 
In U. S. custody today after escaping 
from three political policemen with 
the aid o f  an American legation 
official while his captors were trans
ferring him from one Jail to another.

American officials Identified the 
American as Stephen Thuransky, 5<. 
formerly a farmer near Columbus, 
O., and a naturallxed American. ' 

Escaped Saturday 
They said his escape took place 

last Saturday outside the Marko jail 
when Thuransky made a break for 
freedom. In the melee Thuransky 

reported to have knocked down 
one of his three guards, while his 
wife grabbed a second. The third 
knocked ThUransky unconscious and 
he fell into the rear seat of an Amer
ican legation car parked In front 
of the jail.

A U. S. official who had been 
waiting to see the prisoner, pushed 
Mrs. Thuransky Into the car behind 
her husband and drove away.

“Stood and SUrcd"
Later the official said the' three 

Hungarian policemen "Just stood 
there and stared" when he made off 
with their prisoner.

The Hungarian ministry of the 
Interior Issued a  presa statement 
saying that Thuransky—who was 
noturallzed In 1030 and said he rep- 
resenUd the International Harvester 
company in Hungary — was being 
token to the national defiense de
partment "for a hearing" when "two 
unknown men and one woman 
grabbed him and shoved him Into a 
waiting vehicle bearing American 
license plates."

Chemical Control 
‘Not Fly Answer’

MOSCOW. Aug. 6 (fiV-H. o; 
Manis, entomologist at the Unl> 
verslty of Idaho, said toda j that 
chemical control is “stUl n ot the 
complete answer to Idaho’s fly prob
lem.”

In discussing Idaho's “no fllee’  
campaign, Manis aaid “no chemical 
fly killer can eliminate files with
out a define program o f  sanltAtloo.

He said the 1947 fly population 
is heavy and can not be killed 
through a single treatment.

Manis also urged farmer* and 
home owners not to be concerned 
about varieties of files other than 
house flies now appearing through
out the state.

These other varlUes are “very 
beneficial" in destroying, harmful 
Insects. Mania said. He listed them 
as Including the Tachlnid fly. Sar- 
cophald fly, and two varietlea 
of the common Hover fly.

Real Estate Transfers
laformatieb rorebhed by 

Twin Fall* nU e aad 
Trmt Company

Murder Charged 
In I. F. Slaying

IDAHO PALLS. Aug. 5 (/?)—A 
murder charge was filed last hight 
against Richard !>. Johnston, 31-year 
old local wholesaler, after a cor
oner's Jury returned a verdict say
ing he shot and killed J. Griff Lloyd, 
Idoho Falls used car dealer.

Chief of Detectives P. O. Perrin, 
who signed the complaint, said the 
shooUng occurred at the comer of 
ah alley after a drinking party 
Saturday night. Lloyd died In 
hospital less than an hour later.

Perrin said the men quarreled 
while both were at Johnston’s ware
house "for a few drinks." They had 
been on a fishing trip with other

,en earlier In the day.
Perrin quoted Johnston as saying 

under questioning that "Lloyd wu 
shoving me around."

At arraignment Johnston wai 
granted time to confer with an at
torney. Preliminary hearing woj 
postponed,

RETURN TO CALIFORNIA
GLENNS FERRY. Aug. 5 -  Mr. 

and Mrs. Prancls Anderson have re
turned to their home In Los An
gelas after visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Anderson here.

. JULT 1»
D««di TK CwncUry Auti. te Mary KUls. 

10. Cr 8 lot is Blk 4J. TF C«MUtr. 
U«*<ji Andrtv Andanatl U> M&rU Wlt- 

*ma. tin. r i Lot 1 Holebsn Addn.
Dcnl; L. 0. Rolltr to LuMlU* TbenpMD, 

I. I‘ t txit 3 Rllchrjr Subdr.
K. L. Thompton to Lu«*Ul« 

ThompMK. Let* >ad Atfcetion. 8*a« prop. 
D«*d; S. CIbb. to Jiunil* Glbbi.

.0. 1.01 U ink U Duhl. 
ntvd: Oliver W. Mind*!) to J. Arthur 

Wllion. ItO, Lot 20 Ork Its Bubl.
Derdi Ktf Robblni la L«*<i K. Clark, 

tIO. Lot It Blk 2 Dtll-Rir Bubdr.

Reasons Told
On Odd Duck 

Laws for ’47
WASHINOTON, Aug. 6 WV-The 

unhappy hunter who aputteringly 
protesU that the government U 
trying to  keep him from shooting 
•ny ducks can tum  to Frederick 0. 
Lincoln for confirmation.

Lincoln, assistant to the director 
o f  the fish and wildUft

JWLV }*
K. E. Cr»htr« to Gters* E. 

W«lh»rtfon. JU.OOO. i t  l«
Karm !.>•••: Ko. 1it09, T,. E. Cr*btrr« 

In Ilarwin t). Damon. Crop Rmt, X’.̂ SWV«
t>«rdi J. H. ilumphrer to EIIub«lh 

And«rion. tlO, Lot IS DIk II Durctn«r’a

eral agency which makea the duck- 
hunting rules .smilingly observed 
to a reporter today:

-The 1M7 regulaUons repi 
very deliberate and admitted attempt 
to  reduce the legal kllL They are. 
In effect, nuisance measures."

Migratory waUrfowl. lilncoln said, 
have had four bad breeding seasons 
in a row.

Further ‘■nuisance" restrictions for 
1M7:

1. Shooting prohibited during the 
half-hour before sunrise and the 
hour before sundown, when ducks 
make their twlce-dally nights. This 
limits hunting hours from sunrise 
to an hour before sunset, a reduction 
of half an hour at each end o f  the 
day—«0 mlnuUs of the best hunting 
time.

3. No hunting before noon on 
the opening day of any season. 
Normally, the best hunting Is on 
tho openlng-day—and In the mora- 
Jig hours.

3. No seaaon-openings on week- 
tnds.

4. Optional split seasons:
Some regulations protect species 

which are plentiful .themselves but 
which resemble species near extinc
tion. said Lincoln. Thus, snow geesa 
are being protected In Wyoming, 
Idaho, Colorado and three Montana 
counties because of their resem
blance to the rare trtimpeter swan.

DiscIMscoverer 
FUes His Plane 
AtOregon Field

BOISE. Aug. 6 Uet—A  plan* piloted 
by Kenneth Arnold. Boise flying 
salesman who first reported sight
ing the flying disci crashed during 
a takeoff late yesterday at the Pen
dleton. Ore,, airport 

The civil aeronautics adminis
tration statloo here said Arnold 
escaped Injury when the engine of

air.
The idane'a landing gear was 

bent and the main spar In the left 
wing was broken, (he OAA aaid,

Arnold waa enroute to Boise from 
Tacoma where he and'O apt. E. J. 
Smith o f  United Air lines InvesU- 
geted another flying disc story.

Arnold on June 34 reported he 
saw nine o f  the saucers winging over 
a western Washington mounUln 
range. Subsequently, similar reports 
came from neariy every station In 
the nation.

Smith at the controU o f  a T7AL 
liner enroute from Boise to Port
land. reported sighting what ap
peared to b« a disc on July 4.

Yonth, 19, Given 
60 Days in Jail

llelvln -ftw in , » .  Twin PaOa. w u  
sentenced to «0 daya tn the eoimty 
JaU Monday by Justiee o f  tha peace 
J. O. Pumphrey.

He was given thr<« cooaeeottve 
sentences o f  90 days each on two 
counts of obtaining property under 
false pretenses. Chargea Involved 
the purchase o f  7ft poinuSa o f  sugar 
from two local stares and one count 
of embelsdement stemming from 
his alleged retention of change from 
a 19 bill belonging to another per
son.

Dodger
S l o m T .  AOf. 5 C*V-XdwBTd 

Kash of B olA  Qwred the lift  o f  
»  Jack labWt bat h li i»4T aato- 
mobae was demoUshed as the 
result of the encounter.

machine rolled over twice 
when Kash attempted to avoid 
striking the animal along, a 
highway near here. U s h  and a 
companion. Walter V . Dumcan. 
alao of Boise, escaped injury. 
Gem ootmty D epa^ Sheriff 
T . * .  Pritchard said in his re
port.

READ •NEWS WANT AD6.

u i l - l l w

. . . .  X V A C A T IO N

Dccdi Chartt)' John*«a to Elwln U Fitlt. 
10, Lot li  Blk 19 Ktilman'a FInl Addn. 
Um<1! Con«oll<)st«d Waioo h Ua<hln« 

o. to Gordon Mtrrlll. 112.000. LoU It, 1« 
Ik BS and Lou 4. t. t Dlk US Huhl.
Dm.Ii Fmnk GlttUD to Sim*. II. Pt

16.0 u  m s w « . „  ,

OvH: W. A. Uonb U> Elva B. OlMn. 
10. Pi Lot t Blk 1 FIv. Point Addn.

Bfftha P. Wodlk. to 
sn. H.MO. Lot It Dlk M. TF.

JULY
____ tkirthr E. Ollphant to Robert B.

Scott. 110. Lot 21 Blk It KImn Subdt.
D»d: Allison to Wlllltm B. Su»m(n. 

110. Pt Ut I Tyltr'a Addn.
D»*d> ErnMt O. Campbell to DoyU K. 

Uorrlt. tl.lOO, Pt Lot 12 Orchalara SuhHv.
DMdt Danltl Allfil Ktllr t6 Paul R. 

Tab<r. tl, Ut I Blk IB TF.
DMd: A. R. Kaufman lo Rutr L. 

Rathbon, ttO. Lot t Blk It InTMton 
Addn.

AUGUST I 
Gi:b«rt G. Fmith lo P. J. Lundlo, 

17.(00, U u  K. IB. 20 Dlk I Munyon’i  addn. 
O ^ ! Andraw P. Lane lo W. T. Knwbi,

- -  ..........................  » 10 17.
H.OOO

Pt Lot 2. all 
D«^: U>l 

Rltb]’. tIO. I

uitni <0 r- t,. •• 
Rlpl«yR><chm Bubd».

Recruits for Air 
Force Pick Bases

A change In war department policy 
now enables those enlisting for the 
army air forces lo specify the base 
at which they desire duty, accord
ing to Information received by First 
Lieut. George P. Claxton, offlcer ln 
charge of the Twin Falls srmy re
cruiting station.

Previously, enlistees had been able 
to select the air forces as the branch 
of the service in which they desired 
duty, but they had not had the 
privilege of specifying thfr field or 
base at which they desired to serve, 
Lieutenant Claxton pointed out.

For Qoalily

PAINTING
Paper Hanging

FREE ESTIMATES 
Qt/ALITY WORKMANSHIP 
BEST MATERIALS 
QUICK SERVICE

CALL OR SEE
STUART BROS.

Phone 0484J4 25t Bth Ave. East

Money to Loan
#P arm  Uana
•  City Resident Loans
•  Cit7  Business Bldg. Loatu
•  No Appraisal Pee
•  No Commissions
•  Low Interest Rates

J. E. WHITE

CONGRATULATIONS 
American Legion Post No. 76

AT
KIMBERLY

for your decision (o erect a new Ktran-Steel QU0N8ET 
20'x60’ for your assembly hall acrorwi from the High 
School.

EX-SERVICEMEN KNOW
you ean’t g«t a more ruRK«d. servlcenhle, durable and 
attractlTe bulldlns for your bultdlnv dollnrfi than tin 
eoonomical easily crected all-purpose

QUONSET
YOUR QUONSET IS:

•Eeonomlcal to «r«ct and maintain
•Eaally and quickly erected

durable (all steel) and attractive in ap
pearance

•Eaaliy lined and Insulated with conventional fna- 
ierUU

•Arallable today in many slica and ahapes for imme- 
dlata erection

•Sold In M ule Valley by

Mitchell HUNT, Inc.
7 J I .B O X  MO MITCHVILLE PH. 7S8

"1
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YOU COOK?

This follow Is living proof thst "tho 
way to a man's heart is through hii 
slonmch." Dut he can worry less about 
hî  future wife's ability to cook if he 
will furnish her with an electric range.

Elcctric cooking Is so simple and 
fast that even ■ novice can be a good 
cook, Automatic timers and thermo- 
itfltlc rontro!s on the oven make recipe 
results turn out uniformly, while the 
kitchen remains coot and clean.

Hnmemakcrs like the ides of put
ting rllnner In tho oven of in  electric 
range, lettlng the controls end then 
fnrgetllng about It until mealtime . . . 
the leisure time is a resi pleasure 
dividend.

Ask your dealer to «how you the 
new models . . . you'll be convinced 
that an electrk ranQe provide! belter
living
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Exclusive!

129 Shoshone St. N.

There's a hew look about this elegant 
greatcoat with its graceful fullness and 
flowing black satin tie at the neck. 
Masterfully cut from Vcldora Vetdora 
in Cherry Red. Cadet Blue, Cocoa or 
Forest Green. Betty Uose'B “ Inside 
Story”  assures quality workmanship ir 
every neam.
Sizes 10 to 18.

$3995

Wonderful Doewheen
(ial)ardine Huperbly
tnllored tn rnte special
nttention for Its whlptle slirk
lines. Young as your heart, lla
fretfh charm is fanhion-rlght from dawn
'till midnlghl. Clove Brown, Hell Blue,
Glade Green, Gull Grey
Sixes 0 to Ifi.

/

$3495
Every Rom"  lining U (uuan ltM

for the Uti ot Uu (umint.

4 m
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DCP CuBp Mm*
Camp Sm>Ar-Zl and M vy-Lols, 

Daughters of tiU h Pioneer*, held k 
Joint metUng Prlilaj' m  the city 
park. B(ra. Jane Oardner. captain 

'  Of Camp Em -Ar-S , presided at the 
meeting and Mrs. Thelma Smith, 
capUln of Camp Mary-LoU. led 
community tinging.

The program carried out the plo- 
Dter theme of the meeUng. Mrs. 
Hazel Stevens gave a book reylew 
of "Westward the Wom?n’ ' by Nancy 
Wilaoa Ross, and Mrs. Charles Sea- 
t<m presented a group o f  pioneer 
readings.

Mrs. Iris Orchard, Cam{k Mary* 
Lois, and Mrs. Lenore Carroll, Bm< 
Ar>13. were In charge ot the pro* 
g itm . A watermelon bust and group 
singing concluded Ute afterooon's 
enterulnmenU About 1ft memtcrs 
of the camps attended.

^ ¥
‘  Hobo Party Held 

The Royal Neighbors of America 
held a hobo party Friday evening 
at the home of Mrs. Bessie films. 
Each member came to the party in 
"hobo" rags and carried her lunch 
in a knap-sack.

Mrs. Lena Kunkle won U»e prise 
for the best "liobo" costume. Bingo 
was played during the evening and 
watermelon was served at the close 
of the enUrtalnment.

The next meeUng will be held 
Aug. IB at m e Odd Pellows hall.

*  ¥  *
Have Mnsio Program 

Members o f  the B and H club 
held their regular meeting this week 
at the home of Mra. Dorothy Stroud. 
A progracn o f  musical numbers wss 
presented, including vocal selections 
by Mrs. LoLs Brady and Mrs. Bertie 
SchnltJccr and a vocal and guitar 
number by Mrs. LoU Brady.

The remainder of the afternoon 
was spent In group singing accom
panied at the piano by Lf —  
Bodenstab. The while elephant w u  
won by Mrs. Elizabeth Ryan. Mrs. 
Paget was a guest at the meeting.

The group will meet again Aug. 
15 at the home of Mrs. Faye Brady. 
Roll call will be answered with 
favorite reclpcs. .

¥ ¥ ¥ 
i s  Honored at Bbower

A linen shower was given by 
Jeanne Hogerman at her home In 
Omaha, Nebr., July 38 In honor of 
Gloria-Gray. Tftln Falls, who will 
become the bride of Bill Henderson 
Sunday. Aug. 10.

The hostess and her guest* were 
sorority sisters of Miss Oray In the 
Tri Chi sorority at Central high 
school In Omaha from which she 
was graduated in IMO.

During the evening cards were 
played and gifts were displayed and 
wrapped for moiling to the bride* 
elect. Those attending were Marilyn 
Johnson, Kathy Peterson, BetUe 
Bllssard, Marl Jo HamUton. Carol 
Orowley, Betty Funk and Robert* 
Ott, all of Omaha.

TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

Varied Social

Newly alecled efftcMS of ib* Neweomers elnb are. left (o right. Mifc 
Lewla Hack, treasurer; Airs. Horten CnUer, vice pretidenl, and Mrs. 
Frank Abbott, president. Mrs. I r ^  Clements, not pictured. Is the ehib 
•ecretary. (Staff pboto-engraTiog)

Weddings,
Engagements

SUMMER RECIPES 
Fresh limes, now In good supply, 

an lick the worst thirst on the most 
torrid day. They carry a big load of 
vitamin C, too. like their citrus cou
sins. oranges and lemons. Use (hem

f

By BUTH M ULETT 
NBA 8t*ff W ritw

A bride o f  »  who'w rpHaed hw  
friends by marrying after they had 
put her down as a girl who had 
missed all her chances. Is unhapp) 
because her husband and her gooC 
friends don't hit It o ff together.

The friends have been important 
to her for years, and she Is hurl 
because her husband doesn't fit in 
with the group.

She wanU to know what she 
do about It. The answer, of course 
is nothing.

She shouldn't even try. She 
dependent on t^e friends when she 
was single, when frlend^lp wa 
she had to depend on.

But now she has a husband, and 
the Important thing is her mar' 
rtsge. If her husband doesn’t fit In 
with her old friends, then she had 
better get busy and make new 
friends with hlm -m ake them as a 
couple.

Tills really Isn’t as much of a 
tragedy as the bride thinks, imless 
she makes It one by feeling that 
perhapn aha made a mistake by 
marrying mitslde her own circle.

Mo.ft hnsband.<i and wives aren’t 
rqunlly well-lllced by all their 
friends. Wives almost always have 
some friends that bore or Irritate 
their husbands. And most Uiubandji 
have some old buddies their wives 
find Impossible.

Hut that Isn't Important. WJtal Is 
Important Li timt tliey have some 
friends that they botli lllce. And 
Uiose friends are luually made af
ter marriage.

¥ ¥ ¥
VISIT GRANDMOTHER

AOISqUIA. Aug. 8 — Mrs. Dale 
Temple and diiughtcr, Gloria, Sbc> 
raninnto. Oallf.. were recent visitors 
of Mrn. Temple's grandmother. Mn. 
J. P. Nels.

Annoujicement h u  been made of 
me marriage o f  Albert BsUing. ’^ n  
Falla, and Mr*. Ounda P a u ^ ,  
Minneapolis. Minn., on June 38. The 
couple exchanged wedding vows at 
Uie Holy Trinity church In Nashville, 
Tenn., w ith ‘ m e Rev. John KeUter. 
jr.. offlclaUiiff.

Following m e ceremony the couple 
took a 7,000-mlle trip through Ten
nessee, Michigan, lUlnols, Wisconsin 
and MinnesoU. The wedding Ulp 
included vislU with EsUlng’s daugh
ter. Alice Wallace and famUy. Lan- 
sing. Mich., and Mr*. Bryce Hoshleld, 
Owosso. Mich., all former residents 
of Twin Palls, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Roland V. Johnson, Minneapolis. 
Minn , son-in-law and daughter of 
the bride.

In WUconsln m e couple visited 
Estang's childhood home and vis
ited friends In m e vicinity of New 
Auburn, Wise.,

Mr. and Mr*. EsUlng returned to 
Twin FalU Saturday and are now 
at home at 1317 Sixth avenue east.

¥  ¥  ¥  
Klebe-Bennett 

ALBION. Aug. 6— Norma Bennett, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Logan 
Bennett. Albion, became me bride 
of Clyde Klebe. son o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
WUllam Klebe. Rupert, in a cere
mony performed at 7;45 p. m. Sun
day at m e home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jacob Braun. Burley. The Rev. 
Mr. Lautemchlager of. m e Lutheran 
church read the marriage.' 
fore a background of glaĉ loU and 
sweetpeas.

The bride wore a white dress with 
silver accessories and a corsage of 
red roses. The couple was attended 
by Jeannlne Chatburn. Albion, and 
LaVere Bennett, bromer of me 
bride. Only Immediate relatives and 
friends of m e couple witnessed the 
ceremony.

A wedding reception honoring me 
Muple was held Monday evening at 
the Y-Dell ballroom. The bride and 
bridegroom are now on a wedding 
trip to Pocatello and Lava Hot 
Springs.

Mrs. Klebft attended Buriey tnd 
Albion schools and me bridegroom 
l^ a  ^ d u a te  of the Rupert high

The bride waa honored at . 
shower held Friday afternoon at me 
home of her aunt. Mrs. Eva Rammie. 
The afternoon wa* spent socially 
and Mrs. H. Cooper entertained the 
guests with a number of piano 
selections. Rafreshmenta were served 
by m e bride’s mother, Mrs. Logan 
Bennett and Mrs. Hammle,

The bride opened me gifts assisted 
by Jeannlne Chatburn and Thelma 
Lou Mahoney.

¥ ¥ ¥
Announce Engagement 

FAIRFIELD, Aug. 6 — Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Kinney. Fairfield, last 
week announced the engagement ol 
their grandson. Burk Vanskik^, to 
finm a Planson. (Thlcago, 111. At 
the present time VanskUe li 
ployed In Chicago,

'Hie wedding has been planned 
for October.

¥  ¥  ¥
RECEIVES DISCHARGE 

FILER, Aug. a —, Dnrney Wilson 
has received his discharge after 
seven yenra service In me navy.

In tall cold drinks, also in sherbet* 
and special dishes.

For your favorite layer cake reci
pe, here's a lime filling. You can 
keep It In m e refrigerator several 
days.

FLORIDA LIME FXLLING 
(Makes about l cup filling for a 

0-Inch layer cake or 4 to 0 
tart shells)

Tliree eggs. 1 cup sugar, 1/3 cup 
lime juice. 1 teaspoon finely grated 
lime rind.

Beat eggs well with rotary beater 
unUl light and fluffy. Add sugar, 
lime juice and lime rind. Cook in 
top of double boiler over hot water, 
stirring constantly unUl thick or 
about & to 10 minutes. Chill. Use to 
fill cake layer* or tart ahells.

MIAMI MINT JULEP 
(Serves 6)

Six llmea, 'i  cup sugar, L  . . 
’Inely chopped fresh mint, crushed 
ce. 1 quart glngerale, lime slices, 

mint sprigs.
Select firm, dark green "Persian' 

limes. Squeeze Juice from limes; 
combine with sugar, mint and 
crushed Ice In covered shaker. Shake

Tlie tortoise does not possess teeth, 
but lu  Jawa are covered wim homy 
beak-llkt plate* with aharp out- 
Ung edges.

Electrical
m m

Prompt Service on
• Blectrlo Motors
• Rafrlgeraton
• Ktectrlo Rmngea
• AppHancM
• Stoktra and
• Oil Burnoni

DETWEILER'S

Seentsirr C lrt Formed
_A_k>e*l cii»pt«L .of the.Natlooal 
Secretary aasooUtlon it being formed 
in Twin Falla by Mra. aaudla 
Smith, registrar from m e naUonal 
headquarter* o f  m e asaoclaUon in 
Kansas City, Mo.

Tha Twin Falla chapter will be 
the fourm  of iU kind in Idaho, me 
others being in Boise. Pocatello and 
Trtahn Falls. There are over 18,000 
members In 41 sUtes, according to 
Mrs. Smim.

The purpose and advantages of 
the association which is non-union, 
non-profit, non-sectarian and non- 
political, WiU be explained by Mr*. 
Smirn at her temporary headquar
ter* at m e Rogerson ijotel. Require
ment* for membership are charac
ter *nd efficiency, she has an
noimced.

Purposes o f  Uxe organUaUon are 
to give varied contacts and social 
activities to Its meoibers, to en
courage women to Increofc melr 
skills for better tetters and speech, 
and to provide a naUonal employ
ment service.

One o f  m e most distinguished 
members of m e organlratlon ac
cording to Mrs. Smim. is Rose Con
way. personal secretary to Presi
dent Tnmian.

When chapter membership Is 
completed an Installation service 
will be held and temporary offi
cers wUl be appointed to serve ®C 
days, after which permanent offi
cers will be elected.

¥  ¥  ¥
Y-Te«ns Meet 

The Y-Teen group of the YWCA 
meet Saturday afternoon at me 
YWCA rooms. The girls who at
tended the Y-Teen camp at Payette 
lakes recenUy reported on m e camp 
acUvitles.

The camp for Idaho girls wa* 
held for mree weeks and was at
tended by M Y-Teen members. The 
girl* reported on the Workshops, 
devotional meetings, programs and 
sports acUvltles at me camp.

Those attending from Twin Falls 
were Beverly Roth, Peggy Douglas. 
Bertina Langdon, Helen 0\icker. 
Geraldine Crandall. Pat Modlin. 
Emma Nlshlzaka and Mrs. A. D. 
Langdon. sponsor.

Mrs. Verne Melton. Mrs. Ray Lin
coln and Mrs. Val Toolson, members 
o f  the Y-Teen committee of me 
YWCA. were present aMhe meeting.

TOMORROW’S MENU 
B R E A K  FAST; Blueberries, 

ready-to-eat cereal, whole-wheat 
toast, butter or fortified margar
ine. coffee, milk.

LUNCHEON; Tomato Juice, 
toasted peanut butter and chop
ped bacon sandwiches, sliced 
orangea and bananas, raisin 
cookies, limeade or tea, milk.

DINNER: Fricassee of chicken, 
mashed potatoes, garden peas, 
broiled tomato halves, hot bis
cuits. butter or fortified mar
garine. raw carrot sticks and cel
ery curls, Florida lime cake, cof
fee. milk.

S . ,
_ ly until well chilled 

sugar Is dissolved. Strain: pour 
' amounts over Ice In 6 tall 

Fill up with glngerale. Gar
nish wim lime slices and mint. 

LIME SHERBET 
(Makes V.i pinta)

One and one-half teaspoons plain 
unflavored gelatin, 14  cups water, 
\  cup sugar. 3/3 cup lime Juice, 
few graln.1 salt, gretn vegetable 
coloring (If desired). 3 egg whites.

Soften gelatin In 3 tablespoons 
cold water; combine remaining wa
ter and sugar: boll 2 minutes. Add 
gelatin; dissolve. Add lime Juice and 
salt: cool. Tint light green. FYeere 
to mush In freezing tray of auto
matic refrlgerotor wim cold con
trol set at coldest point. Beat egg 
whites sUff. Beat sherbet until 
smoom. but still froien; fold In egg 
whites. Freese firm, sUrring several 
times.

Social Situations

Hold Lunol 
Members of m e Ne< 

held a luncheon and 
Saturday afternoon at me 
son hot«l. Mrs. Frank Abbott. . . 
president presided at a short busi
ness meeting, following which 
bridge was played.

Mrs. I. A. Hanel won first prize 
at bridge and Mrs. Ruth Ingebright- 

n won second prize.
Mrs. Howard Carlyle was taken 

into m e club as a new member.
The next meeting of the group 

wlU be a bridge and pinochle party 
scheduled for Aug. 14 at me home 
of Mrs. Scotty Clements. 713 Blue 
Lakes boulevard.

¥  ¥  ¥
Mission Groap Meeii 

Members of m»'.WQmen’s Foreign 
Missionary soclcty o f  m e Nozarene 
church met FUday evening on m e 
lawn at m e home of Mrs. R. Rowan.

A regular buslnes* meeting was 
conducted by Mrs. Leslie Hendrix. 
Mrs. J. W. Smim led the mission 
study on India. Plans were made to 
send Chrlstma* boxes to mission
aries.

The next meeting of the group 
will be held Sept. &.

MRS. LAVON BOWCUTT 
• (Staff engraving)

¥  ¥  ¥  ¥
HAILEY. Aug. 5—Nancy Lois Me- 

Kercher became me bride o f  LaVon 
Bowcutt In a single ring ceremony 
performed July 31 at Elko, Nev. The 
marriage vows were read by m e 
Rev. James Baird at the Elko Pres
byterian church.

The bride wore a white *ult with 
red accessories and a corsage of red 
rosebuds. The church was decorated 
wim white gladioli and white ta 
Tho couple waa attended by 
Zema K. Talbott ahd Mrs.
W. Stephens.

Mrs. Bowcut is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. WlUls McKercher. Be- 
lewe. She was a member of m e 
194T graduating cisss of Bellevue 
high school. Bowcutt also attended 
Bellevue high school, enlisting In m e 
army in his senior year. He served 
overseas In Germany for several 
months.

The young couple 'will make mclr 
ome at Hiram, Utah, where the 

bridegroom Is employed by m e R . D. 
Pringle Seed company.

¥  ¥  ¥

C a le n d a r
The Kimberly Road club will meet 

at 3:30 p. m. Wednesday In m e city 
park. Mrs. Harriet Hoag and Mrs. 
Kathryn Ling will be hostesse*.

¥  ¥  ¥
A ward picnic will be held at 7 

r- m. Friday for all member* of me 
LDS fourth ward. The picnic will be 
held on me ward lawn. Member* 
who have not received card* telling 
mem what to bring are requested 
to conUct Mona Brown. Games and 
a program hav* been arranged for 
me affair. The entire family U in- 

:ed to attend.
\  »
The Vivian Abbott circle of m e 

Baptist church will meet at 3 p. m. 
Thursday at me home of Mrs. J . B. 
Wakcm. 1437 Fourth avenue east. 
Members are requested to bring 

I missionary gifts.
¥  ¥  ¥

The annual Sunday school picnic 
o f  the Church of God will be held 
Sunday, Aug. 10, at Harmon park 
Immediately following the morning 
church service.

¥  ¥  ¥
The meeting of me Pre-Bcbool 

PTA, scheduled for mia evoiiog has 
been cancelled. The next meeUng 
of the group will be held Tuesday, 
Sept. 3.

V ¥ ¥
The Ecco-Hunt circle of me Bap- 

Ust church will meet at 3 p. m. 
Thursday at the home of Mrs. W. A. 
Farley, 1311 Tenm , avenue east. 
Members are requested to bring 
needles, mread and scissors for white 
cross sewing.

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

Entertains W80S

Baiucher wa* hoste** to me 
society of me Methodist church Fri
day afternoon, Aug. 1. at her ranch 
home east of Falrileld. Mrs. Laura 
Barron. Corral, was assistant ho»- 
teea.

Mrs. O. W. Turner, president of 
m e society, was in charge of m e 
meeting and me program. Mrs. Vic
tor Planansky led me devoUonals. 
A  large group of member* and visit
or* was present. Refresli 
senrad by me hostesses.

Mrs. Helen Housman. Soldier, re- 
cenUy entertained me UtUe girl* of 
Soldier and Jayne and Judy Scog- 
gin, Fairfield, wim an afternoon 
party at her home.

¥  ¥  ¥
WORKING AT BANK

GLENNS FERRY. Aug. 6—Olive 
Sherman has returned from Boise 
to work In me Glenns Perry bank 
during m e absence of E. F. Clements, 
cashier, who Is oo vacaUon.

Engaged

Prior to 1B80 all Uie used in 
American building was imported; 
today almost all ceramic tile la pro
duced at home.

A fall wedding U being planned 
for Mtss Ann Ellen Farley, dangh- 
(er of former Postmaster General 
and Mra. Jarata A. Farley, New 
York, who annonneed her engage
ment lo Edward J. Hickey, war- 
Um) navy officer and ton of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph L. Hickey. OrMsa 
Poinl^ Mleb.

• SITUATION: You are progrum 
chairman for an organkstlnn and 
want to get the best speticer.i and 
entertainers available.

WRONG W AY: When your Invlta- 
Uon to a lecturer or enterlnlner Is 
met with a refusal say; "I wsrn you 
I just won't Uke -no' for an nnswer.

RIGHT W AY: Be persuasive If 
you wish, but don’t be a ppst.

IT'S A 
FACT!

Yea We’re Reducintr People 
the Modern Way With
“Thermatone’

Electric Pulsator—
Muscle Massase

REDUCING M A R IN E
ThU modern eleorUo maehtna ta Idea) for body ton* and miiscla 
reducing. Quickly, aailly, u fe ly  raduoat waUt and hip lines. No 
dleU, no exercUes requlrad. It’s a proven fact mat It will reduce 
axoeaslva waUt and hip itnea aa mwJh aa I inch each time.
PGR HEALTHrUI. RKDtlOINO HTBAM BATHS AND MA^flAGB 

VISIT DUE H O D IIN  •HOr. 
n io i f i  m  roK  A rponrm vN T a

BONNIE'S 
St ia m  Ba th  & M a ssa g e

UndM Wtlirwn Drug — Phona 4ei

IfKi.OS

T o h  K K O W  ttecom tng U 
Mt)f a  M a r th a  M a n n in g

...because Martha Manning Dretsea 
■re created especially for you...to make you 

took latter, ttimmer, more youthful. 
The sjieclal grace of line...the quality fabrica... 

the beautiful colora...lhe expert workmahihlp 
...the iciealiflo fit are all combined to give 

'you that "extra ipcciar look, achieved only with 
Mariha Manning Orlginali. Martha 

tfome in Wom*n*» and "lUiuiqn'[

r # 0 « l« r f| r  lM i\

MOTOR-VU
DRIVE-IN THEATRE 

Friday, August 8
Box Office Open 7:30 P.M.

S nnLES EAST TWIN FALLS ON KIMBERLY ROAD

Something
N EW

Individoal speakers In each car— 
Tolome controls. Large beantlfnl 
screeo—enack bar in center of park
ing lo t  Modem rest rooms.

ON THE SCREEN
Jean Cratn • W alter  Brennan • Loa M cAllister  

— in—

“HOME IN INDIANA”
In technicolor. Second show approximately 10:5ft p jn . “ Come m  
yon ar^-yonr car Is yonr casUe."

O n* o f  the fineet joba erar 
done by Americas hotlM 
wlvea has been la  aavisf 
used fatsi Slnca 1942, ov tr  
800 million pounda b«v*  
been salvaged. But, «  8 e »  
retaiy of Commerc* W . A. 
Harriman points out, the 
job atill lent ov«r. "N ot 
only the United Statsa, but 
tha whole world atlU lacki 
adequate auppUee o f  fats 
and oils. And we in America 
are particularly short o f  in
dustrial faS." T beie  iadtii-
trial fats, or their productBr- 
are needed to  msiw tnanjr 
things we use every day. 
The used fats you  turn la : 
will help tide ut over ttnUl 
auppliea are nocnuL ,

An Amazing 
Value

R o tk le

QUILTED

PAJAMA
ENSEMBLE

Tiieee attractive multi-colored 
floral rayon prints are quilted with 
a fine, soft luxurious effect. The 
knee-length costs are besuttfuUy 
styled wlUi now square shoulders 
and actlon-frco pleats and a full 
sweep and Is completely lined with 
B U fl-M lL aiIJ>UKA crepe. The 
two-piece man tAllored pslamsa 
match the coat lining and nr<i 
generously fnshloned In wonderful, 
washable RILDUKA, Utm-Mll. 
crepe. Wiiat a eel to tnks i>srk 
to schooll

3-PIECE SET 
COMPLETE, ONLY

In Sizes 12 to 18
'1

Remember, All 3 Pieces g
Only $16.95

ffllMAYFAIR
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T MAGIC VALLEY WOMEN’S CK)LF TOURNEY WED1®S1AY
;e WiUiams Ends Dispute Over Liiihtweight-Title by-Kayoing Mentgemery

l ^ o r i n  brown aUct of dynnnlty  ̂ S’  co^nia h „ ,  b*ea anybodj'i fljh t . ^ o n ,  ip  ttw tboiuiuiili b e n  —r y '« t fn »  ^ v e  tu

w a w T  left Jab U ut Then ^ a ttu  root .ln JitmlDC. ncocnlaed MoDtcomery

, WfuuwTS umwu suca w* ^  »u.  _
i im # «  I to  WIWwn5.b l e w u p - t n - * o b - w jn * « ^ —  MonJ^onwry, puibta* tormui out t o e iT i t _______ ______ _________________________

JSJnLiSSi «< • •"»> “•■• ™ »«» T?* “ 5.T.VS;
Blgbt, droi “  ■ —
■dom m w

drore Bobcat Bob into unccn- plet«d roundi, largely Uuou«h an »  eoaaWerable letnc orer. 
and became the fln t ----------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

commluloo. wltb I

UuBVtitad •wortd lightweight cham
pion In fire years. Each weighed 
W K .

In  tb t U«BeM fight ahow In Phil-
- »delpbU In 11 yean, the ItenUn, N.

ttgbtar suddenly cut loose after 
flva tougb. grueUlog rounds, floored

- aioi>t«anery once with u  pretty a 
n j^ t  hand haymaker u  you'd want

btvung  to  WUUams. aAer Ike had 
taken tbe-H SJt. half-of t2ie bauble 
from Juan ZnrlU, who had lifted 
it  from Angott, when Bammy came 
back.

roT WUUama, the wlndnp was t»- 
pedally sweet It not only put Uie 
lightweight crown on bis b lu k  hair 
aU alone, but gave him a pnnchlng 
revenge for Uie im odcw t Bobcat 
Bob had ptflned on him the first 
time they met, back In i m  _____

For tha f ln t  tlm« In tba history ot the Kaglo Valley »  woman!* fo lt  
cbamplnn wUl U  crowned .Wednaeday aftcraocm following tbe eompletteo 
ot play in tbe Inangoral o f  tlu  31meB>Kews totmuunent at tbe Twin FaOa 
municipal Bnka.

More than M  women. Utehidlng, 
two former atata champions. Mrt.
Helen PfUodk and Mrs. Roae Abn- 

iQulst. Buhl, ar* tepaeM  to com> 
pete, acoording' to Vr«d iRone, local 
course master who will be the tear*

m  w nxiAH S

By MAJOR HOOPLI 
Tbe Uttle Man W ho Waan’t There

POCATELLO, Aug. »—Manager Earl Bolyard'i Twin Palls Cowboys, 
after winning thetr fifth straight series, gathered up their bats and made 
o ff last night for Balt U ke Olty, where Tuesday night they will open up 
a three-eonteat series which could well establish them firmly In the 
leadership of tbe Pioneer league. T o Prank Logue, the side-wheeling 
oarthpaw, Bolyait) has entrusted the task of bringing In the first game, 
but to do that be wUl have to best
one ot the better Bee hurlers, Con 
Dempsey.

The Cowboys could do no belUr 
than gain a split In the twLn-blU 
with the Pocatello Cardinals here 
last night, dropping the second en> 
counUr.'B^, after winning the open, 
er, 10-«. However, they lengthened 
their lead to a full game over sec
ond-place Boise, which fell before 
the Ogden Reds, 4-2.

Jw en . KoraletU Hit Homers
H ie double-bUl saw two Cowboys 

who have been In slumps pome out 
ot them with a bang-Bven Jessen 
hitting a four-nm homer In the 
first game and Bob Koraleskl park
ing tbe ball out of the lot wltb two 
CD base In the seccmd.

WalUe Eads, tlw Waddles' lone 
wathpaw.-gaTe up la hits In the 
first game, but the Cowboys came 
through with an elght-nm seventh 
Inning to clinch the contest Prank 
Prowse and Dick WalUngshaw were 
battered for U  aafeUes in the sec
ond. while Bob Habennlcht was 
Bitching fivo>blt ball for Pocatello.

I b e  Oowboya broke into the lead 
_ln tb« first inning of the tint 
game when George Leyrer doubled 
to left center and Jack Radlke 
beat out a  grounder to BonUace and 
Vlndbladh allowed the second- 
lacker's throw go through him at 
first

<nu Cards came back with three 
runs in the fourth. With one down, 
Radtke tumbled Singleton's ground
er. Paredea' single put Singleton on 
third and the latter scored when 
Tindladb filed to Jessen In left 
•niomson’a homer over the oenter- 
fleld wall p-#ibed Paredes in ahead 

him.
The kdded a run In thb

~ on a alngla to center by Pare
des. Vlndbladh'B infield out, Itiom - 
M b's aingle o ff Koraleski-s glove 
and Abrahaouoo's one-baser

Svend Did It

• tb

riBST CAUB
kb r l.|Pc«t»llo 
> t llLkB* r( I 

-inlUc. lb .
1 1 I HiRiliton If a 

Pirtdci ib ■
Vlnbliulh

If a 2 01 
> 5 2 4j
lb s H

Abnmioii c

WblU lb 
Lm«« u  < 1
KoralMkI Ib 1 1 
Btlu«l rr 4 1 
DatiltUon e I 0 
“  '  ‘  ‘  « » . . ,  .  .

O'Liuibllo 1 I 
BUtfT P «  •

ToUlt t? 10 III ToUli II I
Twin r»lU ___________100 000 SIO-
PockUllo _______ - .........000 1 01 002-Ernni RadtU I. VInblsdb. Thomi«i. . 
SMrltIc* hit I lUdtki. Korn* nin<i Tbom- 
l u  >ad Jaatn. Two-Ut* blU: Lorm I  
Vlnbltdb. Loiwt. Dinl«lMn. RuntJmms <. Wblt*. Lotvt. Dinltl-
__  I. l'4r«d«f. ViBbladh, ThomMO >.
Abnmaon. DeubU plan: filtMhan to Viii' 
bUdhi Baluil to Lo«w«: DonifiM U 
T1>omi<it> to VinbUdb 2; Abrtnwn to Bon- 
ifrne* to Abnnuon. 'Lotlnt pllchcri "  
d«non. HIti: Of( Andmon, 10 In 6 2. 
eft 8toB« tn 1 1/1, non* eft RuUjr 
RutK rt*pon«lbI« fori E«di I. lUndm' 
Ston« 1. Stnek outt Br Etdi 1. HcikIl.. . 
4. Bttt, on balUi Oft Ead> 4. Htndtrwn 
t. 8ten* t. aultf 1. Tlmt! 1!I0.

Cowboys scored eight runs 
In tha seventh after the first two 
battera wet« down. Eads smacked a 
•ingle through the box to center. 
Leyrer hit to Boniface who tossed 
to  Thomson but the shortstop tail
ed to touch aeoend and waa given 
an error. Jack Radtke walked to rill 
the bases. Then Jessen lilted the 
ball over the right field wall to 
■mpty tbe aacks. Bob White lined 
ft single to center and Hal Loewe 
doubled against the left field wall 
to send th4 tlrst-sacker home. Kor- 
■leakl grounded to Paredes, who 
tried to tag out Loewe coming Ir 
to third but missed. Baltsil walkeC 
to fill the bases and Hal Daniel
son quickly emptied them with a 
double against the left field fence.

Leyrer Qete Doable 
l^ e  Oowboya’  final run came In 

the eighth on Leyrer's double to cen
ter, Radtke'a sacrifice and White's 
pop single to center.

Lane'a single, a walk to Boniface, 
a wild throw by Radtke and Pare
des' single gave the Cards their tl- 
na) runs In the ntrth.

In the aecond game, the Cards 
lumped into the lead vrith a rua 
in the first frame. With one down. 
Boniface smuhed a single otf 
Badtke'a ahlni and Ned Sheehan 
tripled to  the centerfleld fence.

With two down In Uie second, Po
catello came up with another run 
on Abramson’s single to right cen
ter utd Babanlcht's double to the 
oMt«rfleld fenoe.

rent Into the letd 
coring tour runs. 

Layrar walked, Radtke filed to left. 
Jm m b  alngled to cenUr and when 
Pvadaa aUowed Sheehan’s throw to 
«o  to  tba grandstand Uyrer went to 
third and Jessen to second. White 
hit to 'n ioouon , but the shorutop’s

Twin Fall* 
Ltrnr et 
Radlka 2b 
J«M«n If 
Whit, lb 
Lo«wa la 
Koralcakl Ib 
Dalaatl rf

Shmhan cf I :
Slniltton If I
Par«dt« Ib 4 I
Vlnbladh lb I I

COWBOYS RAISE LEAD TO FULL GAME
Wranglers Split With
Cards as Boise Loses

//C7fV Wf'V'
STAND

FIONnt LIAGUS
WaaUrtPd. ca

TWIN FALL* ________ ■ ■
B olaa______________
Salt Uka a ir  ---------

-.12 4t .III >1
_ i l  II .411 14
„4T II .41* IIH
_4I M .4M 2t
...41 H . ( »  IIH

PhlUdilpbla
Claralaad ...
WMhlBfltan .
Chkato ......
SU Unit ....

_________it to 41» IS
________ 44 41 .US I*
_______,...4I 11 .4M IIU_________41 IT .4 « jm
______ __J» II 411 21V*

Cards Batter 
Cub Hurlers; 
4th Straight

CHICAGO, Aug. 5 (ff>-The Cardi
nal* made U four straight on their 
newest drive tor a pennant recovery 
by lambasting five Cub pitchers for 
n  hits and an 8-1 victory before a 
crowd of ao.318.
St. LociU 
lkho«n-

dlinat lb I 0
Duaak rf e< 6 a
Mutlal lb a I
KurawakI Ib 6 1
»lau(bUr If I iMoor, cf 2 1
North«jr rf 2 0 
Dlarlu rf 0 0 
H.rion M 4 0

Chkaio
Lowi

ab r
_____  Ib .
WaUkua lb 4 I
Patko c( 4 0
Cavaritta If I 0
M<CuIlouih c t 0
Kleholfoa rf 4 0
Johtiion 2b 4 0
Uerulto u  4 0
Chlpman p 1 0

TM«b

Brroni 
boMi Lant. OoolfM* and 
(k« blt>i Bhathan and I .... 

( XoralMkl. Thra«-ba>« h

Ri(. e 1 0  1 Abtrion 0 0 < 
rollat p t t llUde p 0  0  (

8turiwn 1 0 1
p 0 0 (

Wy>« p 0 a <
6ch«t(lnr 1 e <

Touli 44 "l irl ToUU »  T  i< 
lUrori Uoor*. T«o>bua hlu: Duaak. Mu- 

aid. Tbraa-baa* hiti XuronkL Uona nini
MuUI.

.....Xorataki I. Shaaban I. Slniltlon,
ParnlM 2. Habankhl 2. Doubla plarat 
Abrantaon lo Bonlfact. Koralaki lo WhUat 
KoralnkI to Radtk. to WhIU. Uxini 
plub.ri Prowaa. Rum rttponjiibU fai' 
Prowaa I. Walklnnhaw 0, Ifabankht ‘ 
Strack oBtt Dr I’rowta I. Kabanlebt :

throw home was too lata to get 
Leyrer. Loewe forced White at sec
ond, but Koraleskl smashed the ball 
over the left field wall, scoring Jes
sen and Loowe ahead of him.

Tbamson OeU Triple 
With one down in the fourth, 

Thomaon got a triple when his drive 
to center bounced over Leyrer's head 
and the ahorUtop came home on 
Hubenioht’s Infield single. In the 
fifth Blngleton got a  one-baser when 
Koraleskl knocked down hla drive, 

Paredes dou'
bled to right center, scoring the two 
runners. Walklngahaw relieved 
Prowse on the hill and stopped the 
uprising momentarily.

In the sixth, Abramson beat out a 
roller to Loewe. Itabeolcht •acrlticed 
and when Radtke fumbled Lane'A 
roller Abramson acored. Bonllace 
grounded out, but Sheehan singled 
between third and short, scoring 
Lane. Singleton's one-baser brought 
in Sheehan.

OMhBN 4, uu
„  :\'!sa

Lew. lb 
Danlala Ib

'hiti...
flpnio. HcConn.II.

iiniSB I
lVl»lo. Ib 4 

Muri.hr M I 
McC«nn.ll e( 4\
W.llm«n • 4 
lluck rr I 
Oulh It I 
Robartaon p I

ToUb II

olfa. Two-baaa hill

On the

S p o r t  F r o n t
With

y o s s
^  (Tba Pudgy One)Pudgy One)

Ye Oldo Bport Scrivener got a fleeting glimpse of a future major league 
shortstop down on the playing field at Jaycee park Monday afternoon in 
the waning momente of the New York Yonkees' tryout camp. He wss 
in the “third Infield" that Coaches Paddy Cottrell and Bob Patjo called 
Into action and then. Just as old YOSS was about to leap down from his 
box seat, and call the coaches attention to the lod. they rang the curtain 
down on the camp and the major league shortstop of the future faded 
Into the crowd of some 80 boys.

The aneient word poddler knows the lad as Just tbe one with the red 
cap. Ue waa on the “ fat”  side bat ot a conformation that tbe year* wlU 
mould Into bread sbeolden. aleoder hips abd belgbt 
The boy really had It-apeed of foot, a strong arm and bands so s w  

that the ball fairly buried Itaelf In them. And from somewhere he had 
acquired the aglUty and a looseness .and the form so necessary In playing 
that toughest of aU poslUons on the ball field.

The old typewriter tormentor Is wrlUng this so that the Ud will know 
that his abiUUea were not missed in the few mlnntes that he had to pot 
his talent on display and that he will not lose heart 
Yea. sir, that boy really has I t  ,
AND THAT'S THAT POR NOW, except: Tills Is quite a sport week with 

the women's tlrst Magic Valley tournament, the district softball tourna
ment, the appearance ot the House of David team and, too. the return ot 
the Cowboys to defend their league lead.

14 Teams Will 
Play in Softy 
Tourney Here

Pourteen team* representing nina 
Magic Valley
WendeU. Buhl. Kimberly. Southera 
Idaho CoUege of Sducatlon at 
AlbloD, Rupert, doodlng, Paul and 
Twin P a ll»-w m  compete ’  *"■ 
fUth district softball toun
opening under tbe llgbta at Jaycee 
park Thursday night, Russ Wells, 
district commissioner, annoimced 
today.

Starting at 7:1S p. m., three games 
wfll be played Tftursday, four Fri
day and three Saturday with the 
semMlnals at 3:30 and 1:40 x>< m- 
and the finals at B p. m. Sunday.

The Junior Chamber o f  Com
merce will award tn^dilea for the 
champions and runners-up while 
the 7-Up Bottling «»npany and 
Oerrlshe's Sporting Oooda store 
will provide the balls.

The schedtUe:
TBUR8DAT

Till *. m.—Jtraaa Uana t«. Siita, Tvis 
Falla.

Ills p. Starllnt ra. AmatU
Matan. WuilalL

ti4l p. a.—VPW. Jaroa* vs. Bibl 
PIpara.

Tilt p. ■ _ * ( .  KlaVaHr.
Ill* p. n.—Ba«niTawar« ra. Oraaia

^»!4m T^.!^8!C*. AlblaB. »i. wlntiar* 
af Cana Na. I.

ISi^ p. M.-RBpart Tt. Cartat’* O mii- 
an, C—dint.

8ATUBBAT
111! *. a^Wlnnar at taaia Na. t ra. 

Paat
Sill p. H.—Wlnnar af taaa No. I n. 

van* Na. t.
Ii41 p. «.-Wlnn«r «r tama Na. I n. 

wianar at staa Na. 4.

More Than 60 to Vie 
For Trophies in Event

The women will play is 'b d e s  and 
there win be on* p rln  for eveiiy 10 
women entered. As this will be tba 
tin t tournament. It will be cca> 
ducted on  a handicap basis. Bow* 
ever, there will also be a medalist— 
the women with tba .low acrateh 
score.

The women can start at any time 
during the morning. Stone stated. 
The course will be eseluslvely tbeln 
until 4 p. m., none but tournament 
entranta being allowed to play on 
tha links during that time.

Louis to Quit 
Ring Next Year
PITT8BUROB. Ang. B <o« 

Lonls, beavywalgbk ebamptOB o f  tha 
world, (aid ba plana to.retlre from 
tha ring In IMS U 1  a n  ttCl unda< y, 
feated.”

Joe made tbe announcement 
while id«ylng golf here. Be la tn 
town In coaineeUon with Prog week 
festtTltlea which are spoisared by a 
Negro social group.

Source ot growth In a tree Is tha 
leavea. Bvery particle ot food must 
be prepared to the -starch fac- 
toiy" of a green leaf.

4 Magic Valley Lads 
Get Yank Camp Bids

Four Magic Valley major league aspirants late yesterday were InvltM 
by New York Yankee Scout Joe Dcvlne to ottend-wlth 
- t h e  Bronx Bombers' camp at Agua Callente. Calif., about Sept. I at 
the conclusion of the three-day tryout camp that he staged at Jayce< 

• park.

Phiu ............
MeCoakr If S 0 2Jooal at S O *
Valo rf ft 1
Fain Ib 4 I
Chapman <f I I
Bwar e 4 I
Btiriar lb 4 t

A'a •, YANKB S
- '  Niw York >b i 

SUrnwalia lb 4 
itanrlcK rf 4 
Una If 4
UcQuInn lb 
W Jobnati Ib 
I.ln<Iill <f 
RImuIo aa 

iCgmparl p

TnUla a* « ul ToUli II I 11 
Krrorti Hanrllrv, Kain, lllatulo. Two-baia 

hill LIndill. Thr*»bu« hill Chapman, 
rain.

DODUKRS 4. BRAVBS I 
nrooklrn ati r hllloilon 
Hlanky tb 4 0 1 ilolgiM rf 
Koblnten lb I 0 olKolmti r( 
R»tear<f 4 1 I U MeCor- 
WalktT rf I I < mirk, (f  1( I 
VaucKln If 1 I I tiopp «t 0 
Jurtanitn Ib S 0 i IkIIIoII lb I 
K<l«ardia 4 « lirUcCor.
>(«M. M t o o  mick lb I 
Umhar.ll p I 0 I Ryan Ih I 
Ca.« p - -

ab r

oS ir .r :"
Camtlll a 
t4aal e
VoUalla p

I. riHATBS 4 
h l-liuhurih 

Itlbard rf
Artama Ib 
llatt..n lb 
Tatum 
Xltnlara lb

l.amaiin 
Millar a

• lutlliia Ib I 
Klnir U I 
llraanharf Ib 4

Large Crowd 
Expect^dfor 
David Contest

Tlckete for the House of Davld- 
Horlem O )o ^  Trotter b a t t l e  
Wednesday n%ht at Jaycee Park 
went on sale today at Dell's Cigar 
Store and the Brunswick and fans 
lost no time In obtaining ducats to 
the clash ot the barnstorming accs.

The bewhlskered Davids and the 
Negro aces from Harlem have been 
drawing crowds of 10,000 In the 
larger coast cltlM, and a full house 
probably will watch them perform 
here Wednesday In ^ o  American 
Legion-sponsored game.

Not only do the visitors play top- 
noteh baseball, but they offer many 
a sideline attraction tluit rnnks 
with the best stunts and trlck.i n 
offered. The two toes are rntfd 
the No. 1 travrllng attraction this 
year In the U. B.

Top Batters
PIONRKR LBAnllK 

<|f.cU4li<t saiiM •'̂ |A«̂ (. 11̂
MallUr, Balta . .... «T  II 41
O'LaafViin. Paralalia . tIT 14 l«l
Marktrt. Idaha Falla II* M III 
I.awa. BaUa lt» 111
K«ana. Maha r*l1a ......MS II 7H
Rack. Paaalalla _____1)1 M ••

- ,  - - IWolf p 
:iumtxTI p 1 0 0|(! riaUhai 

Hawaii P
____Balkakl

Tnlali li T 111 Tntala 
Twn.ba.a hlui llaumKnllt t. 

IValUra, Lakan, Ilona rum I L

■ V i i ’ U M V«r ba a  baniiH If

Ofaal (fatiludry rovortti'rt

n AB H II . .. 
. « « » l  ID III .111 
.. It 114 44 111 J ll

They were selected from the more 
than 60 youths who attended the 
camp tn which Devine was aaalsted 
by Paddy Cottrell. SanU Clara uni
versity coach, and Bob Fatjo, men
tor at Bellennlne prep school. San 
Jose, Calif.

The four boys are:
Max Nelson, Rupert, a fInt-baM -

Jerry Bybee, Castietord, plteher.
George Sanford, Paul, third base- 

nan and onttlelder.
Fred Kllnk, Burley, outfielder and 

pitcher.
Nelson came to Uie camp unher

alded and unsung but once the 
coaches saw the youngster wield a 
bat hla name went down In their 
book as a major league possibility.

Bybee. who graduated tromyCas- 
tleford high school utter pitching 
that school to the Magic Valley clsM 
B title, won the coaches' nod on his 
tine pitching motion and "live" fast
ball.

Sahford had worked out with the 
Cowboys on several occasions and 
had the recommendntloii ot Mana
ger Earl Dolyard before the open
ing of the camp.

Kllnk, who played at Durley high 
and the Unlver.<iUy of Idaho, was 
an early selection bct^aiiso o( his 
speed, strong throwing urm and bat
ting poise.

Both Devine and Cottrell apoke to 
the assembled boys at tho close of 
the school, advising them to attend 
college In preference to entering 
professional basetwll now.

Walk«r, PhllllM ..
Xtll. Tiiara 
Da«4ra«ti, Indiana

(ilanlt ... 111 •!
DllSfsia. T «k «a  H STI >1 111 .! 
nalan, Rada . 11 144 I* HI .1

llaiaa nnai Mlia, nianla. II) MariKall, 
(ilanla. ITl Xln<r. Pliatta. I ll Wllllama, 
Mad B««. I4| Haalh. Bravna. II) (Jailan. 
iBdtana, I*.

Hialeah's walking ring fnr horirs 
Is a replica of one at thn Long- 
champa track outside ParU.

FARMERS-TRUCKEUS
Se« U» For Your

GASOLINE
Bulk Plant & 

Service Station 
:WHEBE SERVICE 
=and QUALITY V»fINS

O uollne -  KtroM iia -  DIm m I Oil • Furaaco Oil 
All Kinds G rM M S -  Good QtMlUy Motor Oils

UNITED OIL CO.
OF IDAHO

DAY *  NIQIIT anVICB rOONI Ml
H IG H W A Y  80 E A B T  O N  K IU B E R L Y  R O A D

Game Washed Out
SALT LAKE C ir y .  Aug. ft (IPi 

—For the second time In the 
three-game series, rain washed 
out the Idaho Palls Russete-Salt 
Lake City Bees Pioneer league 
tilt last night.

Idaho Falls won the series, 1-0.

DOIHE WINH TOlinNEY 
BOISE. Aug. A (/!’>—Uulse last 

night won tho Idaho 8lnte American 
Legion Junior basrbnll rhamplonsh 
by defeating Pocaiclln. M-3. tor 
two-game edge In the three-contest 
title series.

! A l i ' p i t i c r

' ' / / n ' l f n o i l a / i

Your ear's engine cannot func
tion properly without the temper'

your par now,

Complet* Block of 

NEW R A D IA T O R S

TWIN FALLS
I T S

BO'S
HOME OF THAT V* LB.

BEEFBURGER
FOR 1  ^  ^
ONLY ■  a ^

JUST RECEIVED!
Another Shipment of

Dump Bodies
IN ALL SIZES

HERCULES DUMP 
BEDS and HOISTS

This unit has tbe bridge type lifting arm which Increases both 
the lifting power and the speed of tbe hoist. Moreover, it Is 
adaptable to all makes of trucks and is practical tor every type 
job ranging from 3 to 18 yard capacity and In 9 to 16 foot lengths. 
Come In and see these units nowl

Twin Falls Motor Co.
PHONE 2006 TWIN FALLS 304 4th AVE, W.

24 HOUR SERVICE

f

Let Us Show You the Proof of
m - i c m s m f i i i i k

o f the '
Yo«t ■ «
scrtlgbi.Uat usctloa.

tt*  bow ih* AUTO
CRAT T-rlb d««lin 
priTiati ild i slip

Mrint tad 
louoroa o

In iddlilon with AUTOCRATS . . .  You gM (b« 
icrongih o f  tf-pl)r rating wich the essr.rldlng 
cumfon o f  4.plies, acbloved by Mslag iha neweM 
'RayteK FortlAad MlUtary Typo Rsyon Cords.

jtiK Y ou l AuroM oiiii m m  t o  iqu ip  
YOUl NIW CM WITH AUTOUATI lY »AY!ON 

U a. Pmmn (M«a

M A K I  A  D A I I  W IT H  D A Y T O N  A T

Magic Vallsy Sales &  Service, Inc.
180 2nd avanue north Phon* 940.M
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ets and Finance
Stocks

. M a r k e ts  a t  a  G la nce
n ew  YORE. Aot. » Uly- . ,  aioek»-Hl(lMti m»ton. etMlj Im4—IM

tBStpel ftnnfth In UU 
ij  i nvom China to bui.

lac.
WhMt-^WMk: n 
« .
Con—W«klc: tH

.. «I|U-

'C*UI»—StM<lr loiilronaon top ir*>n> 
t Â, ■ (tMilr to U crate lowtr on othcn i 
top IH.OO.-

riitM BBd •.Irclrd induelrUli but
*Mnr l«*d«r. dlj IltH* or noihin »n<I
dwJlui ranalned •raoni l)<f lo<rnt of the 
PMt noath or longrr.

Short eoverint end Blbbllnf hr prof<  ̂
•lonkla »e<ount«I for mott lr»ni»«llMe. 
with pBblie nnlom«n baMInf »lo»f. n #  
tl«k*T Up* lo«fe<l «fl»r > f»lrly 
ep«alu. Extrvmt ■•ln> ninnlog la 2 nr 
Mor« poinu m,t, rtiarmi *l th* cloM 
•d4 a enulterlsf of plraub rnerud to th*

Parkard Ustora vu  Ui* tirdint prr> 
tom«r oa blocki o( ■> mgch a. U.SOO 
•bana feot htli] to a narrow rant* a* th* 
company ahown) a aDbiUnllal « monllii'

N«v York *(oek*-La.l tal. Aui. ti 
Br Tk* AeawUMd Prea*

AIIM Sin »  Lockhced 
)AlIb Chal IB^ I.
!Am Alrllof. *S k .. ..........
Am Car *  Fdr It Uont Ward 
Am Rad M*ii Nuh Kfl<r
An KttI Wlk K>', Ni< Acmt
An 8 A R ................
•Am T A T
Am Tob B

Livestock
DKNVU

DKMVUI. Am . I m-JUSDAl-^UJ* 
alabW and total I.400: ealw aalabla asd 

}Mi bM< atatr. alaadr: Badlua to 
rood abort f«di U ^ 7 .M i t<ro k«da 

M  ami>4 I.MO lb*. 17.00:
all tla* raeeidi b«lf«n ataady <f 

t bL(b*r; two «ar* *bok* 1».7»:
Um* bl<h: otbtr a>*dlnB to tood ll-M- 
tT .»; other elawhlw «!•*»• around aWadr 
hut mu* don*; f»* «*dlum to toed o t i  
H.00-11.00: B«Hum lo cboie* h.«»T «al»*a
17.00-14.00: eloektr and f*»d*r at**r» 
itM ^: f*w *arly »»l«* m*dlum lo —  
l».D0.2i.(0.Hoci aaUbU MO; loul IJOO: barrowa 
.Bd (ilu Butlr ateadjt to 10 hlcher: aowt 

-Uadr: (ood and thoic. IM-JM Ib*. H.M. 
2t.M.

ShMp aalabl* and loUl 2.000! ......op«n>d tUadr: iltabl* Iota sood and choir* 
trucklna l .»0 lo kUUrai b*at •lawbl«r
eprlnca Mondar 2<-00.

PORTLAND 
PORTLAND, Auf. I Ml — (USDA) — 

Hon x>: tola) 7t: It«a<lr: lflft-220 Ib. but«h«n M.CO: 2«0-i1t Ibt. 27.00; wdfhtr 
iwa 20.s0.tl.00.
Caltl* aalabl* and total ISO; atauly 

.•dluin at««r« 21.00; common to madluir 
.raaa btlfcra 17.00-lt.00l common U- 
Bi*d!«m fowa 11,00-11.50; «ull«rr kind 
11.74-12JO: cann*rt down to 10,10; *ood 
w*liht» b**f bulli 1l,2ti food (auiac* b«ll»
17.00-Hi nadlum It.OO-ll.KO; cutur to 
common IIJO-U.H; no **al*r* aold; c»od
to cbolea quotad 20.00-22.00; irau (ta«ra
Msadajr fuUr t> kawai; 2 loada food ’ *' 
Ib. iraaa >t««r< 2I.2S-M; cood 7M 
hatf*ra SI.7t.

Sh**p aaUbW and toUl 200 ; aprlni lambt 
:«adjr to 21 lowar; apota M off; no 

alauchlar tw « ; (**dlnc Umba ataadr; 
cholc* (I Ib. apHnr lamb* 21.00: rood lo 
choica 20.00-Hi H-70 Ib. f**dln( lamb* 
17.00.

, Idaho Pow 2>4i V
III Central tS% .....
Intarlak* Iron UU ^<*1 /.__
lot Harr xe>A W«at Un
Int Nkk Caa 20^ W«t Alrbr 
lot P«p*r Waal RI*e
Int T *  T 12 V̂̂ lIU Mot 

4(\i Woolworlk■ . V_r.k

NEW TORE CURB
NEW YORE. At«. S tP)- 

An Sa|̂  IH Nlanra Hud

CwaplM br Tk* AM*«ialad Praaa
to It II M

iBdua. RalU Utll. 8to<ka
N«t «h u ft „  A.I anth A.2 A.2
PmloBi darl.' s4!i  2«j  «r t le.'t
W «k a*o ____91,1 li.O 42.1 M.7
l^ t b  a to__  04,1 14,11 41.1 6«,(
TMr a t o -----101.7 4I.« S2.t 76.1

Butter and E gp
CniCAfiO POULTRT

>aaat«T» IT-Mt trjm  2»-2i i  kshom broil. 
«n  t<) all oth*ra uyhang*d.

CaiCAGO PRODUCE 
OlIICAdO. Auf. I (A^-llutur firm

M.7t: 01 0 «l.l.
fa^pu lYoiV**^

•AH FRANCISCO PRODUCE 
^>AN FRANCISCO. Au». i  (UP)-B«t-
„Ch.*a»T’ i^ fV  IflW^l^Vil'trlplH.
'• a „ , imrŵ  «r*u* A *1 n I irad*

^

REPARATION CITT TOLD 
, TOKYO. Aug.* 8 (UR)-Ohlna will 
rvcelve one-hnir, And the Philip- 
p lnu , the United Kliiicrtom and the 
Nethcrlanda will eacli receive nne- 
■Ixth ot oiKChlno tooU and sec* 
ondtry mot*l working muchlnery In 
the SO per cent tdVAnce repara- 
tJoni trantfer, alllM headfitiarlcn 
•onouncetl today.

B m iS N B  FROM MIDWEHT 
BPRJNODALB. Aug. B -  Mri. 

O *orf« H ym u haa returned from a 
trip to th# midwest, visiting In 
Counall Blutfs, la., and Golorado.

LIVRIITOrX 
OboU* kutchtn. 110.210 iu________I2l.0t

Pwhint llihl -------- --------- (U.04

______ _____ aralna apward
inm tb« dar*a low tewaH iba eloa* of
lb* beard e( traia aMtea tedaj............dorin* a f l «  

I abe«* 
atartad

FomAf ct I
dv'pnlod i t  d

lowar tban tba prerleoa eloaa. f 
I2.U.2.12U. Com wat tU to t% lowr

EANIAS aXT CRAIN
KANSAS CITY. A«c. 4 UP>-Wh*atl 1, 

4t4 can: 2U« 4e*n lo4Ke upi No. 2 hard 
aad dark bard I1.11H to tt.lOU: No. I 
t2.l4H to »l.ilH : No. 1 rad I2.H; No. I 
*1.111 eloaol 8«pt. I2.MH: Dae. I2.2IH 

lar l2-2l«i.
Comi IT eantOMhantad to 2« up i No. 

t  whlu 11.711 No. I tf.U to M.7»:
2 rallow and nUod IMS to t2.2S: No. 2

- •* : *« to 4c blchar: No. I

tl.l7N.
Rm No. 2 I2.U to 12,4tN. 
Barl*r Ho. 2 $140 to

AUf. a WT—-luouAi—iioa»
aalabla 2t; toUI 100; noailjr 2t lo«*r;

I lo cholc* UO-240 Ib*. 27,SO; 240-2" 
.... J7.C0; 370-W0 »«. lAOO: WO-SM J1 
2S.00; tSO-400 Iba, 21,00-40: ov*r ISO II 
down. 10 12.1; tood lo cholc* aowa 1» .»-
20J0 i aiBooUi llfht w*lfhU 2U 0 and
sbov*.

CattI* aalabl* 171: toUl ISO; alow. op«n. 
Int utda aboat ttaadjr; odd head tood 
h«ir*n 11.00: f*w MtUr to common eow. 
lOAO-ll.OO; cann*!* 1.00-10.00: »«a(t«rtd 
tola ol y*arllnt ilock al**n and h*lf*n 
Urtdr ll.eo: UU Monday s>o*t cU«**a 
aetlr*. axcvpt dull trada on common caW*a: 
part load* av*ra«* to top tood alaathur 
at««n lt.00-24.10: bulk low to aterata tood 
ll.7M2.7S; m*dlura ll.OO-ll.OO: f*w tood h*i(*r« 12.S0; bulk tood traitara 10.00- 
21.00: nadlUB 14AO-1I.IO: common It.OO 
down: tood cowi 1I.0O-17.20; medium 
1I.OO-1SJO; tood buIU l(.n-17.00: odd 
cholc* Taalars 22.00; bulk 11.00-2140.

8b**p aaUbU and toUl 10,000; no* . 
conalfnmcnu nol ret arrl»*d. thh d*la»lnt 
trad*; aililni fullr alaadr; laU Hondar 
' lusbtar lambe and *w«a ataadr: f*«d«re 
Mk| 1 donbl** tood and choica 11 Ib. 

Idaho rant* aprinx lamb* 2S.OO, alraliht: 
I loadt M Ihe. 21.00; 41 out at 20.00: 
4 dooblm 101 Ib*. 24.(0: load and'd«k 
mtdlam and tood dauthtar Iambi 22.00; ( 
dotiblei tood tad choice. :7-<7 lb. facdtrt 
22.00: load tood and choice ehorn «w*e
».00i 10 eot at4.00.

*i>*̂  lower; i>*«Ti«r ana eow* a;*wiT w
1* off: rood and cholc* 180-210 Ib*. 17.JS- 
M : amall loU 27.7S; 110-270 Iba. 2S.2S- 
27.1S: 270-200 Iba. 22.10-2140; SOO-140 
Iba. 23.2S-7SS OT*r 100 Ibe. 20.2S; tood and 
choica aowa under ISO lb«. ».S0-:i4«: 
b.a»l.r l#.00-22.Sfl: o»»r SOO Ib*. 11.00, 

Caltl* aalabl* 7400; total 7.SM); top i 
and chok* fed itecn ataady to 2( hit).-. . 
other fed ataera etaadr to 2S lower: helfera 
and mixed yaarllnta aUad rto IS tower: 
cowa weak lo SO lower; bulla w*ak to 2S 
lower; vealen (Icadr to w*ak; atoekera 
and f*«l*n weak to SO lower; lop choice 
medium weliht f*d ettere 12.S0; a<rerat* 
tood and chok* 27.S0-2I40; medlnm to 
low tood abort fade 21.s0-t<.00; food to 
low chok* balfara 2140-21.00; common to 
•ood traea fat cowa 1240-I8.S0; odd tood 
fad cow* 11.00: caanan and cnUera 10.10. 
12.2S: toed aauHte bulb IS.OO-ll.U: tood and choice vealen tl.00-2l.00.

Sheep aalabl* 1.000 j toUl 4.100; alauth- 
ter aprint lamb* alow; aakint aUady 
atreoF; tood and cholc* natlvM 24.... 
allihtly aberai toed to choica to lb*, old 

P abora.lt.00i 107 lb. yearllnta 17.Ui
---------------'-Fjtoodand cholc* *.«0-»0i

-a I40-7.7S.

.. . .  lower; bulk tood and cholc* 170- 
110 The. 27.00-17.7S I tood and choiee 
under ISO Iha! ll.OO-ll.H.

Cattle aalabl* 7,SOO: toUl 7.S00: caUe* 
ialahl* 800: total BOO: tralnf*d catti* 
with w*ltht «t**dr lo atronti three loada 
atrktlr choice I.2I0 Ib. averatea 11.001 
ont raarllnta 1140: alt ether tradm 2S 
lower; common and medium trM* ataen 
IS.M.20.S01 moat beef *ow* U.OO-ll.OOi 
buIU and Taalen ataadr: welthty aauaata 
buIU lo 17,S0: llfht atock •- • ' 
2S tower at 17.00-1I.M.

Bheep aalabla I.MOi toUl l,000i aUutb- 
.................................. Ik tood andter lamb* IS-SO Iowan bulk

I medium t

EANIAS CITYKAHBAS CITY, Auf. I (UD-Ho«« 
t.OOOi buUher h cf aUady to II lo*r*r: 
lop 17.U. paid apailntlr.

C.tlle t.OOOi cal.ee 1.400; native fed r*n alMdr lo atronti markal nni fullr 
—lahllanad nn traii eleer*. few aalM atmut 
eUady; helfen et**dyi tood and choice 
train fad teen 17,SO-tO.OOj top lO.IS; trMa 
ataen aold up lo iO.OOi t<^medlum and 
toed abort fed helfen 24.00.11,001 eloeken 
and feeder ateere weak lo 10 lower t medium 
and (ood 17,00-20.00,

Bh.*ti H.MO; openlnt bid* ®n .print 
lamb* around eleadrt aekint hithar prl<-«: 
f'KKl and choke California afferlnn held abnr* 1140,

I.OS AHORLEt 
I.OS ANOri.KS, Auf, I t# )-(rSM N l- 
Itll. ealabi* 1,IC0| food fed aleera alront 
11 hiahari ntker claaaea about aleadr 

tOKi around HO-1,040 Ib. fed al**ra 20.00 
medium lo fond cowe II.OO-II.OOi me.llun. 
lo r»d  aauiaf* bulla 17.00-20.001 few 
m^lum and tood feeder ataen It.OO-IO.SO) 
ca m  talable 7»i aUadr medium lo mod 
caWe. and tealeri It.OO-H.IO,

Hoia .aUbl* 1101 early aalae aboul 
-leady bul many nnaoldl few tec ' 
ahoire lOO.ltS Ihi. lopped al It,00: mi 
to tood l»0.I40 Iba, II.OO-lr.TIl medli 
cholc, M>we It.00-21.00,

Rheep aalabl* nnnel teed In choice

one-tlm# courtesan, Anne Joa- 
eph Therolgn# <1a Mertooiirt, oom. 
tnanded one o( the cltlsen armlet of 
the French rerolutlon.

POTATOEB 
•let* not quellai.

LIVE POtlLTET 
Clolored fowl. 4 lU. aad erer . 
l.*«horn fowl ................ ........

________
<0m  J'Mrer qaeltdi ..............

^   ̂ , io r r  WEBAT
..........— ....

O TIIU  OBAINI

Eona
t.ari* trade AA... 
Larte trade A .. 
Uri* ttade B ^

Grain

OaU folfewed Ik* I

ORAIH TABLE
cnicACO. Aur- i  m -

Opea nifb Low
Wheat

8#pt 2-llU l.lHi l.lH i
Dee 1.11 l.tl t.tSti
May M7% 1.17H 1.2S
fiept 2.21 2.tt MTU 

Sepl .t«H .»t^ .»T
.0S« ,tlW .tH4 .»3H

Oct I7.lt 
Hot 17,tt 
Dee IP.OO

•.••••••/I. i-w. . IMIU fio. i
red touth I.IIH: No. 1 red tooth l.lBVi. 

Corn No. 2 yellow S.27V<-II.Oala No. I heary mixed 1.0t-0<; No. 1 
mixed 1.0IU: Ho. 1 heary whiu 1.04: No. 
‘  while 1.02; No. 2 white 1.01-04; No. t

Barley mallint 2.0S; feed' 1.04-86.

Potatoes-Onions
CHICAGO POTATOES 

CHICAGO. Aut. 8 (UP)—ArrlvaU 110 
ID track 218; lolal ehlpmenta 414.
Idahoal Arrlialt non*; ahipmenta 20. 
Market! Suppllea moderate, demand fair 

.bout ataadr.
Track aalee per 100 Iba.i MImouH cob- 

blen nnwaahed tood 2.21. Nebraaka war- 
baa U S I all* A waahed beet 2.7S-2.U;

Colorado nilia------ fair to tood
triumpha U S I i |l_____ ____  _____ _

y 2.IS Texaa Bllaa Irlampha U S 1
---- A waahed tood 2,78; ahowlnt ecorch
140. Idaho and Orecon Bllaa triumpha 
U 8 I alia A waahed I.00-I.2S; >on 
e ^ ln t  acalea 2.70; lent white* U S 
alae A waahed l.tt-4.00: aome ehowli..

/ r a " 5 , „ r i . . “ s K

C8ICAGD 0HI0H8 
CHICAGO, Aut. 8 rUPI-Traek ealea; 

C»” fwnla^white baboeai 2.80: Idaho yellow 
Street aaleai None.

Army Sounds 
Death Call on 
Cavalry Units

WASHINGTON <U,R)—Horse cat- 
•Iry Is dead, the army reports.

“The caralry of u b re  charges 
And prancing #t<ed» Is gone" a 
spokesman for the ground forces 
■aid. "But tn ItA place armor has 
been bom and proved Itself In bat
tle. Armored cavalry has a Iradl' 
tlon of Its own to foster."

OfflelaU Mid there U no chance 
that cavalry will be revived at any 
future date. Although the army has 
kbolUhed cavalry as a flglitlng arm. 
oongreeslontl action Is stUI pending 
to abdllsh tho branch officially.

Emp1ore4 aa Infanlry
The first favalry dlvUlon which 

fought In Uie Pacific war In World 
war II Is now on occupation duty 
In Tokyo and U employed as In 
fan try.

Army ground force officers lald 
mechanisation, automatla weapons 
and "Ihe unoconomlo feature of the 
supply and maintenance of the 
horse” sounded the demise of the 
e<iulne.

• It coat no more to nhtp one Unk 
overseas than 11 would have cost 
to have thlpped one horse," ground 
force officers aald.

Armored Cavalry Now
Oongre«>lonal IrgLslailon Is sUIl 

pending to Irgallte U»e armored 
cavalry. Whsi Ui® military once 
knew aa cavalry In now; 1. Armored 
dlvlxlona; 3, reconnaissance trtMps; 
3. light armored regiments.

The Ruulan, rrtnch and Polish 
armies used cavalry extensively In 
World war If bul none was used by 
the United Btatea.

The army latd, liowever, if the 
need doveloixd It would use horses 
in a fiitur* war in mountainous ter
rain or In Isolated areas. Pack mules 
or burros mlRlit be used In cases of 
emergency lo assist mounUln 
troops.

Pair of Divorces 
Sought in Court

Two divorce actions were filed tn 
district court Monday, tine by «  
husband and one by a wife,

Alonso JackK>n Oruse, jr.. seeks a 
djTOtxs front Evelyn M. Cruse, to 
whom he wat married In Sanford, 
Fla., on Sept. 37. 1941. They have a 
4-y*ar-old son, now in her custody, 
and his complaint tlates he la wlll- 
Int thai tho child remain In her 
custody and he U willing to pay $IS
------ ,thly support money. No property

(tvolTed. HU attorney is W. L. 
Dunn,

MbTl DavU filed suit for dlvpros 
from Inrln emlUi Davis, to whom 
shs WB« manied In Raton. K. U., 
on JuM  W. 1957. ittejf hav* no 
ehUdwn and no community prop- 
•rtjr, a b t  asks thst she b« awardMl 
a IM l Mir u  her separaU propertjr. 
Har ars ManhaU *ia|».
man rim  Laurence B. Quinn.

ToiMtr* was usad In both otvll and 
ivtmlnal trials in anclsnt Roma 
whtn WIUINSU were suspectad bgr 
Iba judCM of lylni.

O ut f o r  Last FBng

ClUieni scurled f4>r eover and carloads e f peUcemeo arrived u  a mnley 
red iteer ran rampant la dereland's west sUle after the arUmal Jwnped 
from a track ca reate to the stockyardt; Amateor Mwboys cornered it 
twice before a final capttira was made. (NBA telephoto)

Time Tables
 ̂Bch^ulr of y iu ^ a r  tnina and motor

UNION PACIPI& TWIN FALLS 
BRAHCB. DAILY 

WfMbetaJ
Ki.'?"?-:------ = :!!!! IS:
No. t7t arnra ______________  Si20 pJB.

aatbamd
—ItitO p.n.

SBOSBONE CONNECnONB
WaatbeBBd

He. 11. Idsboan, arrle** Sboaboa* 1:17 
a.m.. connectloa from Chleatoj No. 17, tha 
Portland Roaa. arrlvea llsSt a.m.. conaec 
lion from Kaaaaa Cliyi Ne. 101. Stream, 
liner, artire* TKIS p.m.

Eaalbesad 
No. 12. Idahoan. Iaa«ea 2it«Chlcato; No. IS,

! ; »  i :S :)
Wtt».WELLS BRANCH

Elma E. MuU, 81, 
Passes at Gooding
QOODINO, Aug. & -E lm s Ella- 

worth Mull, 81, a resident of Good
ing county 30 yean, died at his home 
north of Ooodlng about midnight 
Saturday.

He was bom  April 13, 18M, In 
Bellmore county. O.. and came to 
Ooodlng in 1917 from Shelley.

Mr. Mull Is survived by his widow, 
Mrs. Bertha Elizabeth MuU; six sons, 
Vera. Fred and Earl Mull, aU of 
Gooding; Clifford Mull, Walkerton. 
Ind., and Raymond Mull, Mesa, 
Arls.; five brothers, G. D. Mull, A. O. 
MuU and C. W. MuU, all o f  Oood
lng; OrUe MuU, Hood River, Ore., 
and George MuU, Boise; two sUters, 
Mrs. Clara Plant, Blackfoot, and 
Mrs. Minnie Strickland, Salmon 
City, and two grandchildren.

The body Is at the Thompson 
mortuary chapel pending funeral 
arrangements.

— 4il4 p.m.

Eiiiir. .I I  >u •
Duica at 4i2ft a.m. and tiOt pJB. leaf* 

<U Jerome. Wendell and Q ^lnt. ~ 
•tartlBt al 7;30 a.m. la T ' ~
local and one laavlat 12:20 ___________lo.UoUa local, both leaelns ela Jerome. 
Wendell and Ooodlnt. Uueaaletyiat al ti40 a.m.. 4;14 p.m. and I2;SS a.m. to vU OsbL 

Eaatbeiad
Uara

It >40 a

Leave* .  
Arrive*
Uaeaa .Arrlvta 
Lear** .

----  tllS PJL
IDiOO p

6<M« al It 140 a. m. aad 11 ill a. a. 
amra eU Ooodlnt. W«o4*U aad J*r- 
ema Baa arrlvlaa al • >SI p. bl la the 
Twla Palb-ltoue local aad tba eea Sr- 
rivlDt al S>St p. B. k Uw Botie. Po«- 
awllo local, botb of wbkb arrle* rU 
Goodlaff, Wendell and Jaroaa. Quem ar*
arrive froB'llateraaa aiS'BabL *'** 

PACIFIC TBAILWAV8 
WaatbMBd 

Arrl»*« ________ 1.80

(Due laavint' 1 a.m. la ioeal lo Wetter. 
Due leavlat lilO a.m. tom throuth Uuhl 
and liatarman. One ear toe* via Uuhl and 
one via Ooodlnt on lilO p.m. aekedule. All 
other buaaa fo throuth Ooodlsal.

Eaalbeuid
Le*r« .
ArrlvM

rtln a ------------------------------ SiOt p.m.
(Boa arrlvlnt al ItOt p.m. la WeUer 
cat. Oa OtiO arrleal tehadule, on* car 

via Buhl asd on* cai via Goodlar th«r bseea to vU Ooodlat). 
aUN VALLEY BTAGBS 

Twia PaUa
IT.

BUN VALLEY

_ll|tS p.m.

TWIN PALI.fl-WBI.I.a

Twia PalU-Mapert

.  »40 p

-------- fl44 •
— .  1i4S a

i l l -ts

Scouts* Camp 
Program Now 

In Last Week
^ e  8nak« tlver a n a  eouncQ 

Boy Scout AiBEaer eamplnf pro> 
gram Is now tn it* final week vltta 
arrival o f  10 tresb troops at Alturas 
Uke, according to Herbert R. West, 
councU eEseutlve.

Tbers are now IIS boys and 19 
leaders enjoying a fuU week o f  out* 
door acUvlUes. They foUow nearly 
100 Scouts who had been occupying 
the camp dnriug the preceding week 
and who returned to their bom a 
throughout Maglo Valley Saturday. 
A closing c a a p 'flre  was conducted 
Trlday nighty ,

lU s  week's acUvitles started with 
church services Sunday morning, 
foUowed by free time during the 
afternoon when 2nost of the boys 
fished and hiked throughout tha 
natural camping area. Tlie swim
ming program directed by James 
Schutt, waterfront director, startett 
Monday morning. Hikes are sched
uled for the week. The camp Is In 
charge of Field Executive Robert 
W. DeBuhr, camp director.

Troops now participating in the 
camp, with their leaders, are: 
Troop 73. PUer, James Bowen lead* 
er; 57, Shoshone, Charles Thoma
son; 103, Shoshone, T m  Beatla; 
43, Kimberly, Ed McCarthy: 40, Je- 
rome. Prank HoUabaugh; 60. Twin 
Palls, J. W . Smith; 84, Twin PaUa. 
Mel Whitehead; 77, Oakley, Verl 
Clark: 79, Oakley, Norman Pulton, 
and 40, Hazelton, WUUam West.'

tte q n j^ to  Go 
T o tr^ S e ^ o n
---------i r > .  PBtatar;

Sign Firm Asks 
RentalJudgment

A civil action seeking Judgment 
for 1843-55 and costs has been filed 
In district court by the Cosgrlff Out
door Advertising company. Inc., 
against the Home Appliance com
pany, Inc.

The complaint aUeges In March, 
1946, the two firms made a written 
agreement for the lease of a neon 
sign at a rental of <10 per month 
for five years. Later the agreement 
was orally modified for enla^cment 
of the sign and Increase of the rent
al to *11.25 per month.

The first rent was due June 1, 
1946, the complaint aUeges, and rent 
was paid through October, 1S46. On 
June 7, the advertising concem » •  
erclsed Its option to declare the en> 
tire unmatured balance as immedi
ately due, with written notice going 
to W. A. Jolley, of the appliance 
firm's management 

The suit seeks Judgment for (58S 
on the contract, *7.55 Interest, and 
*350 attomey's fees, aa provided in 
the agreement,

Attomeys for the advertising firm 
are Parry, Keenan, Robertson and 
Daly.

tat M t  LbIc* Ottr to  «tt«Bd
........  m net ef bU flblat recmltan
ot the Mahe-Otah district to be 
hekl Aug. T,.

tending
UeuL-CooL John P. Horntt. who 
has asstmwd'the pcBltlon of officer 
in charge o f  the dtottrict.

The Twin PaUs recmiter also an
nounced thkt h* M l  be in Us of
fice from 6;»0 to 1:80 p. m. Tues
day evening to Isnie' victory and 
American defense medals to navy 
personnel who are entitled to them 
and who wish to eaU for them at 
that time. Be wlU return to 1>Id 
Palls Prlday.

.Honored at Rites
Pimeral services for Newton Gal* 

ley were held at 10:30 a. m. Monday 
at the Reynolds funeral chapel with 
the Rev. Herman C. Rice, pastor of 
the P int Baptist church, officiating. 
Vocal selections were presented by 
Mrs. Nellie Ostrom.

The body wUI be shipped to Kirk
land, W a^., for interaent.

Auto Damaged in 
Crash at Jerome

JEROME, Aug. 5 -A bout *300 
damage was done to a car driven 
by Betty Tnrr, Twin Palls, late Sun
day afternoon, when It rammed into 
the rear of a car driven by Eugene 
Cox. Xetchum.

The mishap occurred about five 
miles south of Jerome when the 
lead car In a Inng line of cars turned 
off the rood, slowing up Uia follow
ing cart.

Pioneer of Buhl 
Claimed by Death

BUHL. Aug. ft—George Wesley 
Salisbury, pioneer resident of Buhl, 
died at a:lS p. m. Sunday at a 
Twin Palls rest home.

He was bora Dec. 6 ,1S68, at Wln- 
terset, la., and came to Buhl in 
1906 from Oregon. He planted one 
of the first orchards near the Clear 
Lakes road.

Survivors include his widow, Mrs. 
Lilly M. SalUbury, Buhl; one daugh
ter, Mrs. Winifred Bonner, Twin 
Palls; two sons. Wesley and Lloyd 
Salisbury, both o f  WendeU: one 
half sister, Kva Reed, Los Angeles, 
Calif., six grandchUdren and three 
great grandchildren. One grandson 
preceded Mr. Salisbury In death, 
having been killed in the European 
theater of war in 1945.

Puneral services will be held al 
3:30 p. m. Wednesday In the Buhl 
Christian church. Burial wlU be in 
Sunset Memorial park. The body Is 
at the White mortuary.

Global Solo Hop 
Is Forced Back

CHICAGO, Aug. 5 (U.R>-Pllot Wil
liam P. Odom, forced back on his 
first attempt to set a new solo 
round-the-world rccord, scheduled 
test flights for his converted A-as 
bomber today before making a sec* 
(Hid try tomorrow.

Odom turned back yesterday 
about four hours out of Chicago. 
He was over the Bay of Pundy In 
Nova Scotia when he flipped his 
big "BombsheU" back westwards for 
the Chicago airfield.

Re blamed the failure of the first 
flight mainly on a defecUve aileron. 
A clamp holding the olleron, which 
control the ship laterally, slipped 
and he was unable to control the 
ship properly.

Land Hearings Set
OGDEN, Aug. S (iTl — Hearings 

will be conducted by the U. B. 
house o f  representatives subcom
mittee on public lands, regarding 
national forest and public land use. 
In Salt Lake Sept. fl and ii) Ely, 
Nev., Oct. 4, according to word re* 
celved today by Regional Porester 
W. B. Rice.

Small Fire on Farm 
At Jerome Put Out

JEROME, Aug. S -A  ntnall fire was 
extinguished Sunday iifternoon be
fore the Jerome rural fire depart* 
ment arrived al the scene of the fire.

While welding operations were 
underway at the Arvid Johnson 
farm two miles west and two miles 
north of Jerome, sparks resulted in 
firing a gasoline traclor. Paint was 
blistered on the tractor but there 
was no other damage.

Oakley Man Is Held 
For Tossing Bottle

DURLKV, AUI. B -H lch»rt etrom. 
who has been working near Oakley, 
was held by Twin Palls police for 
Cassia county Sheriff Saul H. Clark, 
who took custody o f him Monday af- 
temocn. Sheriff Clark said Strcm 
wat charged with destroying a mall 
box here In a complaint elgnid by 
QarUnd Kidd, Burley, who aUeged 
the Oakley man threw an 
whisky twttle through a mall bos.

“COUEMAN” 
Oil Burning 
WATER

HEATERS
20-80 OftL SlxM 
Now in Stock

SCHOOLS a  TRAllVlNO

STUDENTS

BBAUTY SHOPS
-■ npe^ ijy^ A a ty& a S y fcea . T ,

COMPLETE

LOSTi S ^ aa a l Bohl. black aad rellow Mt__.1. ’  .

LOSTi Ja«tu«* DtUoUv PtnBr. Chapter 
No. 77, Boral Arch Maaoni. N*»: Or- 
l*aaa. teshUaa. Sita of a Quarter, Fbooa

Classified
rEHALS tarrler tan aad wblU, main part 

black. No eollar, anawen to Ujrt. 
ward. I north, H veet S-polnta. E. R. 
Elaender.

LOST, at 8ua Valler or Ketchtim Saturdaj, 
ABtuat 2, apeelal made tlaM  with I 
thick leaae. Ample reward. Call Twla rail*. Ml collect.

WANT AD RATES
(Baaed oa C«*t-p*r>vord)

per wetd per a-ord per ^

OEADUNES for Claaalflad OBtri 
Vmk dan. li a 

Baadap liOO Satardar
n i*  p a ^  r*a«rT.i

2 1 lta ra '- “ a%‘ ':??w{b

Error* aheald be reported tmaMdlat* 
l7. No allowa»«M will be aud* fe* 
mer* tbaa oDe lacerreel taaerlloa.

b ft J0UNSON-IS4 1UM I 
- jt .  Telw.ho«e-M4-_________________

WILL do famUr Ua^ry at mj home. 8: 
Jefferton.

□AULINO farm prodaee. Pbona

OGNERAl. eoBtraatina and ecoNnl work. a. H. Ptridy. Phoaa MSIJI.
--------- ---  balist and atrav. rboaa
8I0HI, Bahl Del WoebbenhoraL_______

WOMAN would like work In man'a borne. 
•• • • I. Da» 2S-A. Tlmea-Newi.

CEUENT work: aldevalka. drlvei 
-  floor* a ipeelaltT. eeUi

SPECIAL NOTICES
BOSEO oDlflla made to order. Lealhei 

iackeU rellsed. Cbrla Line Oiltloala. 
tM Mala nonh. Chrlatlna Peleraon.

PAINT NOW’
BRUSH OR SPRAY WORE 

■rlUi Gliddea* Paint
BPSciAuzma in boof jobs

BERT VESTER

S I
Jeema:

» Beanir Shop. lUjma Adklna.
AVEl^RESORTS

CLARK.MILLEB"Oaeat'~ .: «h.~
aaddle boiiea, pack trip*. For i____
Uoaa write na. Ketahan. Idaho. Pbose 
tl27-J. Twla Falla-

THE BRAND NEW 
WOOD RIVER MOTEL 

NOW OPEN!
Oe LUXE UODERH CADINS 

SADDLE a PACK TRIPS 
1 UlLE FROM SUN VALLEY

Write or Wiro 
BOX 92 KETCHUM

FOR RESERVATIONS

" SCHOOLS & t r a in in g
kAUflc lAS B at* U traal d*aaad. OooJ •alarlea. nlc4 work. IM oe *bow ran how.

_ n*aotr Art* Academy, Twla Falla. Ida. 
SUctlNESS tralnlnt. Twin Falla

Collet*. Call Ulerllni C. Larton. E. W. 
MeHobarU and Company. Phon* «M.

ELECTRIC HOT WATER 
COSTS LESS wiihe FOWLERI
I ff lc la n t  3  w a y  Insulation 
cvts B lactrlc bill

POW LIR'S lo n g  Ilf*
•av*s m o ln tsn a n c*  costil

U d e s t  9-way ioiniaiioo rttaln* netriv 
all or the boat b f  tetltd dttd tir ip.ce 
around (ba unk, aiuoiioum htti rtflcctor 
UcluK aod (hick, sagpnwf ctllultr-fibte

rowlar *'bUck Mat** elemoDls Innire a

' '  ****•' *‘^ d h w !r b e ” Simeo*
m vtrni  tha uak , ellralasting unDOceiisrr

B ack^ by a SO '̂sar replacymtni guarn 
t«f, Fowler water heater It the btii buy fL.

iBOW you ibe new fowteri

WOW U  THE r o i l ........... ..
er in Balt Laka’a ao*t eedire

____IL o r  BKAUTT CULTtTllE
«tat( of iaftraetora, wllh raaiatwad

durlac tke neaU ot Aotwl

WHIPPLE’S SCHOOL 
OF BEAUTY CULTURE'

• ‘•AIE CONOrnONED"
PboM 444U U Soolh Mala 

Balt Laka Cltr, Vuh

~CHIROPRACTORS

SITUATIONS WANTED

USTOU train k 
Deere 10-fobt 
0207-R12.

WANTEOl Cuatom ballas with Holland 
Phoa* •ui ef Jtyeaa

CUUTAtNB wMbed abd alretabed for

Palntlnt, Ubor per

"experienced, reliable ;
wontd like tood eomhlne 
aharee. Call Eden 22».

Ilaea of work. Blr* a rMaraa

CUSTOM BAUNQ 
Caa* baler. 1 north. ^  wett Wee 

Fire Poiela. 
THOSSTED a ELUZHDEB

PHONKU8W

Wller Drut. 
EXPERIENCED-----wallraa, apply Id

Cortee Hhop.-=-!------. , ' . 1. -,Salea tirle I 
[. H, Klnt C ■pply In

wanted!  Kiperlenced beauty op
Apply Crawford'* Ueauly Balon, 

WOMAN (or teneral I
•, I day a week. Phone IH-W.

lIOliHKKEEPEH In i.

ItXl'KlUENCKD houaekeeper. permenent. 
»Ivale room, aicellenl *alary. Ikm IIA, 
TImee-Newe.

dlo. Rfliereon llolel.

Four Young
18.]« to lia.el Nnrlhxeeltrn a«

|4t0« weelilr. MujI lie neat .ambllloua 
and al.le lu aUrl al <mrel

MR.SHUI/rS
PERltlNE HOTEL, 7 TO 9 P.M, 

1X5NT PHONE

HELP WANTED— MALE
PARTY wll'h equlpmeat to clean trmind 

for firfi train. 1110 Auilln. Phime 2I4IW,

Faelory—Wliialon.
VVANTKDl EaperlenreT™i..... -̂h.nlc. (̂wd

orporlunlly (vr ilihl man. I’hnna IlIK. 
I!haney_Molof w<mpa nj.____________

ia'XKUH for |>art time evenlnt wor^ 
MOTIIR VU TIIKATKII. ai* 11-40, apvlr 
................  ̂ • Serelee, Men-

— WAJ^TED—
ONE BODY MAN 

ONE SEnVlCB STATION MAN 
ONE PAll^TBl AND BODY 

OOUBINATION MAN 
■Aoa oUAHAirmED

U n u su al O p en in g  F o r  
'  O n «  M ftn W h o  C an , 

D o  B id d in g  
a n d

O v e r iM  B o d y  S h op  

'  R O O H  114 
iH d lT B L  

s R w w t ' i W i » « i n  u .



TUESDAY, AUGUST 6,1M7

HELP W ANTED-MALE MONET TO LOAN

_______ J. Writ* bo* «A .»UUn« m  «nJ rttfW .

•pplf ld*l>0 8UW Esnploymrot Strrle*. 
Mon«t»y »i><l TuMdir.

BlMlon b*»U. UnllmlUd epj^uBlty for 
BCD who know bow to mII faniltorfc 
boBMwsr*. applUnctt and «lmlUr Ub«*. 
W»ll*. fitln* full dtUlli of oipwtfoe.. 
to Bmo S«Im. «7I CnDt RW Savtr. 
Cclofdo._______________ ;__________

EXPERIENCED 
FRONT-END FLOORMAN

AND
SERVICE ATTENDANT 
SCHWAETZ AUTO CO.

h e l p 'W a n t e d —  
m a l e  a n d  f e m a l e

Irltmlflr. wnto p»» «»•*
TUB 8UU B«»btr ColI«c« w»nti m«o 

woan to tab* court* la batb«rliit- Th* 
praMKt ela** "»<■>■ npldlr. thoM 
wtehinc to anroll to complaM and b«
s ; . ’. r . £ r . K U K S , ‘ - s :
ubool ii und*r boed to a eoapl«t« 
eoana la Barb«riDf. .Avpnnrad far 0. I. 
Tralnln*. t»r«. maj b«
arrantail. Pb>
Boh*. Idabo.

i f -

COMMERCIAL
TEACHER

NEEDED AT PILER
TO TEACH

SHORTHAND
TYPINO

BOOKKEEPING 
At Filer tligh School for lb* canine

A. E. McDERMID

c  RCn HKNDBtSON ' 
WbeotODMdofft

LO AN
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
lu d lo  Bid*. Pboot ew

HOMES FOR SALE
BOHK lnc«in<.

IDAHO FINANCE CO
LOANS

•OBiplota flMa'itat Fvrgltura and aateatoMMi
OHIO HUTT. Mir. 

QcvQBd TrmU 9Ua.

NEED MONEY?
. S B

Togt leaalb ovead CMdtt
a a ^ i

r e l ia n o s  O B O r rC O R F .
tU iBd 8h Waal

FURNISHED RODMa-

iCrETlNO room for rant. Bu.in..* »• 
anif. Call H»-J.

PARTLY furnUhrf ̂  bouM, no ablUttB. 

HOUBE*f
MISC. FOR KliW t

iron RENT oltki room!
Pbona P. B. Johnaton.

OPPORTUNITIES

WELL locate) BOil» Cool Taeaat boilntai 
loL Halo av«nu«. Pbos* IIS. iDqulta 111 
Satoad atrxl watL

WE havt anothtf milk rcuU. Th 
cood outfit parlnf I7>0.«a par 
The B»b<wk Al»n(7. Buhl. Phc 
r tlM .

ROUTE work. Twin yalli coantr. -----
»«mln»i, plaaaant, parmanMit. HcNaii 
Company, Dept. >. 1421 Uicnolla ttraet. 
Oakland 7. Calitortila.uaiiano I, ______  .______

FOR SALE; A roonilr)g houM, auto ctnirl, 
lillinc lUllon, beer Uvem, irocerr alore, 
necond hand alore. or a tafe. Huber 
lUe.. lil Sidney Stree

in Damman, roul* 1. at Uiry
lice Park. Phona OllUt. from th* 
•thinitoa acbool. 2 mile* north. lU

WE ARE aolnc to open a health appli
ance ilor* in Twin. If you ar* 40. »ood 
rharacter, plaaaloc perionalitT, w«
inl«rvl«w you. Small initial In***)____
for atork. Hearing and aid*: denial plala 
cantxol; ratine: *urtical sarmanU. Wa 
train you. VYrlU box US. B«l». SlaU

Attratliea *-Unlt Motor Court 
I double* pUnty of room for azpantloa 

EARNING tl.OOO.OO PER MONTH 
PHONE tU

CABIWET *  WOODWORKINO SHOP 
HachlDan, naw buildinn. Ineludlni 

n*w aod*rB l-b*droom bom*. Will 
**ll bu*lna*i oltboul bom*. Loeat*d 
on Uain highway naar Twin falli. 
Idaho. A good buy, for ImmadiaU

‘ j 'r  E. WHITE Agency
l it  Main At*. E.

i ROOM iiotisr.
Hod*rn eic*pi heat. Larg* ll.ing and 
dinlBt nom. t bedronnu, nlra bluhan 
and balKi C*m*»t buemenl. Ranta
• lota ln*lud«l, price r«liir«i to H.SM.CO 
or wiU aell furnlihed at H.TM.OO.'

C. T- ADAMS 
1!} Main Ax. t- Phon* 101

i  ROOM
Mod*rn houia newly decoraUd. Daalr- 
abl*. 1 (Inltbad rooma In baiament. oil 
furrace. fenced yard. On paTemnl. 
Good nalghborbood. Bu*. Owser racaU

Headquarter, for Ra*ldentlal

Wa n t e d  t o  r e n t , l e a s e

’ o“ ‘imali*hMt«'by'loeil'bSlBiB i 
Phone

VCTERAN and wlla waat . imU 
partmant to raol. Airnbbad c 
ilihed. Pbona tWt.

YOUNO eoupl*. bolfc worklaf. d«*lr* fur- 
niihcd bou»a or apartaaaU No chlldr*n. 
no Pelj. Call 1I4»-R.

SHOP building, approxlmaul:
Qtllltica.
Bo« t4A,____________________

____ JYB of Tlm«*-N«w* wUh*» ..
apartment or houae. furnlahtd or UD* 
fumtih*d. I It. fanllT. PJeaaataU »l.

B11.IABLE oouBl*. j^ a ca aU ; altaat^ 
no eblMran. waol aaall 
furoUbad or aofomhhad . WlH

/ETovT
ar* aolld. - ___ -1 bedroom hou** nnfumUhed. W. S. 
Dunn. wriU bca «I-A. Tlm*a-Ni

COUPLE 
WILL PAY

TS per month for I or «.room un 
futnUhed houte,

PHONE 1141W 
WRITE P. 0 . BOX 570

HOMES FOR SALE

l-ROOM hou** with full baaament. 1 block 
{rota Main atrael. S** or wrila Chari** 

Ha»*lton,_____________..umrin*. KaitlU.. 
UNrUR^ISHED. I ' r 

all fenced. Roon.
$2,760.no. tM Jack.on.

I.ROOU bouie. not fully nodarD, with 
furniihlngi, t.«ar gacag*. Quick po*»e*< 
alon. ft,*00. Onner will carry 11.100 
rcnial. 1078 .Second avenue we*t.

S-KOOM houae. Ii
unfurnUhed, re__________
intld* and out. See In rear o) . . 
■onry Prrxiucti Co. IIH Highland ■ 
nue. Uwreifc* Hollon.

HOTEL. RESTAURANT 
AND BAR 

Locnted In Elko County 
on U. S. 40

hulldlri »il) 
I fully fur
. lUelaurant i*all

P. 0. Box 107, Wells, N«v.

flupermarliet (Irocery, Net eeriii 
III.OOO. V,>luma al>n>* IIOO.OOO 
year. l«a*e, Total price (iic
Ing all lliluiea and Inventory al 
III.OOA. ThI* la worth th* moiier. 
Mftdtrii l.ocker Planl. Newir 1<

r s r .

Ilnla* Valley city, on main blghwar i 
cabin* In good cnndlllnn i well enulppM | 
111.000 tulal price, III.MQ will handle. 
Wboieaale and retail lu  and oil dU. 
Ulbut..ri ...nthern tdah.. ell,, m...|..n 
• lalkine, hulk tilant .allraillia nrdrei 
nei aarnlnie 111,004 la*l year. Ileax.n. 
ably priced. IU,CM will hamll*. 

iMtrlral Appilanoe* and r«Mr*'lln«,
..... ...........  ....•ninr. •
lil/MO requlrwi.
Many ulhera Including cefei. .1,*.. >hM 
hiulnaai Imll.linifi, (uriillure. ani|
.......nunga localI..̂ a.

YOUNCf A RUSSELL 
REALTORS

WE HAVIO BUYKUH 
FOR

'K I
< iir...,o 

.......... ............ I. KOK YOU I
!•:. W. McROBERTS & CO.
KI.KM lll.no, PHONE l»0

" mO W ^ O T O a i -̂-------

LOANS A FINANCING 

W. a  ROBINSON
(Aaroa* trs« Htdla BMa,) 
ARNOLD r. OEOai, Un.

IN Ibla FkM* Ilf

YOU CANNOT,
POR TWICB TJIE COST 

build Ih* iov*ly I room horn* 1 tan 
•ell you. It 1* In a tery choice locaUon 
(north part) and ha* *T*rythlnc la wu 
of modern coneenlancei, tofttbtr wIlA 
a Dice thidy yard,

C. A. ROBINSON-
BANK A TRUST BLDO.

CHOICE 
IMPROVED ACREAGE

ALSO
Several dMlrabU bulldlDf lota on 

KU*r avanu*, weit of Waablogtofi SI. 
Includes S-rwm home with bard»ood 
floor*, bulll-ln kitchen, eleelrle wa- 
Ur h*at*r. full cemtatad buemant 
with ona.bedrooRi, ibower bath and 
city water. Large poultry houae. Good 
lawn and ahade. On achool bu* and 
mall route.

Only It,860,
Ab-ve lot* ar* rricci at IMfl and up.

City waUr and lewcr available.
Wl have eicliulte >ale of thia prop*r- 

ly and Invite >imr conilderatlon.
SUQURnAN HOME 

bpaclout < room* with hardwood floor* 
and bathi furnace, >tok*y, air condl* 
tioned. water ioftrfirr. water heaUr. 
l.ocaled In nke neghborhood on paved 
•ireel. Haa clly water, mall rouU and 
achnol bu*. Land in gardan and fruit 
with about IH acre* of good putur*. 
Thla li better than averac* proparty. 
Owner* are moving away ao mu»l 
**li.

FARM IMPLEMENTS
Self ti*CUSTOM bay tallni b y ---------------

baler. M. A. QuiggW. phetw OllUl. 
CASK Al eonbiB*. good cOBdltien.~t

1. Phona a»»7Rll,
l-INCH Caie grail and dovar aaparator. 
Modd "G" Ca*« eombln*, DenUra be«o 

Pbone niTW,
USED McCannkk-D**rin« thrwhinc 

eblne. IMneh grain, baan. aa»l altaeb- 
mei>l*. Property el Roy HcMMt«r. li»> in ir ty ^ u a .w e L  Pboii* lOTW

USED UcCormkk-Oe«i'lng tbreahiBg 
chin*. IHncb gt*in bean. *e*d atUch- 

' M<CorBlck-D*«rlng tractor. OOd «B." ■ -  ■ '
__________ cr. Inqal
weal. Phone 50UW.

FOR 
DRY LAWNS

CENTRITD^AI- PUMPS 
BALL BKARINO 

PAIRBANKB MORSE 
failoB par mlnuto 

BARE PUMP •19.00
Up

KRENGEL’S, INC.

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY

*outh. Buhl. Phona Buhl.
.......  cl higb Itpl grade A-I mil- ------
Jeriey and Uuarneay, ail frab. ConUel 
F.. II. iihellen<iar<er. Farmera' InpIaai<Bt 
fowpany, Jerome.

CQUtPPED TO BU-rCBES 
Haul moat to locker—cIcaB BS 

—h'OR PROMPT 8CRVICK~
M. U. E«*k*r PbOB* MlUl
— _̂______ĝ rlr «

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
COnKINi; and eating appln. W. IL Cht*

rilA M m iU rf re<l pulieta foy aatTig

FARMS FOR SALE

FOK SALEi 4*0 acre 
land farm In Uk* 
Inga with modem hi 
Î a*r available. K. 
UonUna.

<0 acraa In crnp. 50 In paalute, 4 room 
houe* with bath. I’re.aure *)>lcm. 
Garage, Eranart. barn. Can be bought
without niichlnery. .\illk and »chooi

MERLE ALLISON
Pbon* 201 Filer. Idaho

80 ACRES
Kilff communily—Clean and laj. >vell. 

Very good imprnvcmrnU an.l oell lo- 
caled. at only |3iO.OO I'cr acrr,

BILL COUBERLY
101 MAIN K. THDNK lOM

M. HEPn.KR phonv;
r, H, MARTIN PHorn; onM

DRKS8EU fryer* deliv.re.i dally. W* do 
cuitom dreating, Masir Vall*r Fryer 
Farm. Phon* 0460J2. “
20HJ.

U T  u* dr*** your poultry (or your lockar 
box. If you bavan't th* (rytra w* b*e* 
thtBi. Poultry Supply, Phcn* tiil. Ul

POTATO
FILERS

1M7 MODEL 
ROI.I.KR BEARING 

THROUGHOUT
NOW IN STOCK 

BEAN CUTTERS

PAUL EQIUPMENT 
AND WELDING SHOP

P.ul. Idaho Phona 028W», Burley

GET YOUR 
DAVID BRADLEY

H A Y  C H O P P E R  

N - O - W !

'  ON DISPLAY 
at

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO. 
Twin Falls

SEEDS AND PLANTS

HAV. UKAIN AND FEED

With 11» *harea of water. Large, mod. ern home, hanlwî l̂ riunni, furnac*
On Richfield Tract. Land iara well.

A Bargain at Only 
J135.00 Per Acre

F. J. BACON
218 Main North I’hon* 1»IS\V-:1K?R

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

COOI^QUIET
hnme In ro.intry **ltlng. Three 

mo.l*rn, iftauiale.1, w: 
e fnr outdoor II ' 
i*alt*d.
OHTIIANIIEH lliI.R

I,EM A. CHAPIN. Agency
Parrin* HoUl Building

FULL hall htock In Illlley, Meal 1Tnurlit Cahina. Krne«t
_________ ___________________  —
CI.OflE'lN (Ive'arrm, ready for lii'U-.l 

Ing. Hmail improvementa. ImmciIiftU

NEW 
2-REDROOM HOME

F. J. BACON
t il  Main N. Pbort* ll41W.]|ltB

WORTH THE MONEY
IN ni.UE LAKKB AHOITION 

I hedroomi, living room, bluhen. full 
hiaenieni, aloker and fucnara, (larag*, 
ilullt in lllf. FIna iMalloa.

ONLY *8,760.00

BILL COUBERLY

$10,600.00
WII.I. HOY t,ATR unnr.i. homk

On hlihway 19. 110 foit franUae, 
<'l,.ea In. Idaal for any buaina**. U*al 
l..ir l» thk town I
New hooi* on PiUr avenua, n**rly fin. 
I.tie-I. 14,100.00. n»ner gona. Helling 
al latgi lo*a. T*rm*.

ELMfeR PETERS
Pbnn* tiU-M or *al) al illO lib Av«. E.

I Aerea wllli email hnua*. Jutl .mV.
•Id* Cltr iKnIta. «l,7t«,M.

Furniihed I l>eilm>m houM. In food 
locallon. e W  In achaol.

HlibpayirnSeh~il, li.r a em.
Neviy equipped reaUuran* WUU (VMK 

f„r a elub. In op*n towa. 
nood rafa. In Twin Fall*.

WK WANT LIHTINOa 

FARM HI'IADQUARTERS
niONR III*

RBSIDSliT lot. .iM IU0.I60 f 
llurhanan ttreet : i>rlce M. 
D*rl aw**l’i turn

40 ACRES
good land. All under culliY>iir„
Pric* 11,000,00,

FINE fi ROOM
r|.l  ̂ n

ca;i lie l.....*l,l

F. r . GRAVES & SON
Radio Uidg. l-hniie il

HAY and alraw balil̂ g. F .M. John*

HOC and chieVen wh*at damagad by el»- 
aiiir fir* and water, II oer hundred- 
relHht, Cum* and gat It or phona Bauach. 
r Grair, Kairfiald, for Uuck load* d*-

LI V ESTOCK— POULTRY
KOn SAI,K: Wlili* Rock pu1i*tj. I mont

a and heifer*. Udder* g

OTS of tree ripene<l, cc4d*n JubOa* 
peachi* at lha Georiie Todd Ranch. 1 
mllei north we.l, Huhl in Melon Val1*y. 
Pleaae bring contalnere, ,uu pick. Tbaa* 
are good canning peachee.

SPANISH A ITALIAN DINNERS 
Now being aervei) *t tb* 

TOWNE HOUSE 
PHONE 2IT0 For R«a*rvationa

MISC. FOR SALE

.WHITE (Btmal coat ratua, nantolr.'i

WIN b*di. iBBfnprin* matUtt*«.__
ipting*: draaaar: oah klUbM taUa. 4

BOY-S l-apaad bicycle (or **le. ,

r*rlon. potuble railln.

gauge Wincheater mnjtt D7, pump, 
guaga. Champion b'̂ •l Trnlnr*. U (o 
Aluna Crad boaU, flihing tackle. t*ti 
larp*. tool*, alovea, and (urnltura.

LARGE SELECTION OF QUALtTV 
BEEF HINDS 

CARTER'S MARKET 
Phana IM or 111

;ALTHV APPLES FOR COOKING 
&0c A Peck

KENYON GREEN

PETS
2 aouth. 2 wnl. ^  *

BOSTON >cr*wtal1 bulldog puppie*. Ut
_llIue_ 1.ikn boulevard._______________

iroplcal ll»h,

FOli SAiIK; Iteglaterad pointer pupa. Ea- 
gle'a Iton Mika braedlng. Inqulr* Flier 
Meat Company.

WANTED TO BUY
USKl) rlart jan, Pinli an.l <iuarta, Phor

I OR « ROOM mclern :

SHOE repairing machinery; Patching ma- 
ehine, akivcr, prc»i. ll»  ̂ ». Wendell.

hMM riflM. Wrile

rrOCK for IMS Sprlnifirld army rll 
alan want Paru (or /mnl vlieel rtrive .. . 

- ton pick-up. Vh..n> ai.J2. Filer.
WXSt to buy ladle* a............................

he clean, modern fUliirea and good leaie. 
Stata all in flril UlUr. Box 1»-A. 
Timea-Newa,

MISC. FOR SALE
WIZtlB motor bike for *ale. Phon* loaw.
BOAT trailer 1 

Third *lr**t e* 
DOLLS. -Real .1

HOSPITAL bH and matlreaa. good a* 
n*w. Phoiie 1:JI, Haieltnn. 

F0R~BAi:K:- WHI..m .1.* .ric»ic. Lib, 
n*w. »0I Hiichana.i. I’hnne 1360-J.

_J*nmi_;____________________________
WA.NTKU—Top C*ll(ornla apriatar cow*. 

Phon. leil.h. Na*I OwaHnai 4 i. V.
(Unitr. 1I7I.H._____________________

WANTlcin CaUf«rnia~Tiei*t*Iii *prlng«r 
CO-*, rhnre I4M.W or 11T4.J. I-o J.

Ill lr.l aireet Eaal.________
NEW vacuum cteanir cnmplele with > 

allachmantj. never uied, reiultr |H«.‘ 
muat ••crilicc, |.-B.7S.J'lMine_0*Cniti;

WATCRUUUV'furnan’e'aml a..... a..
k*r, u**d only three mcinthi. Mr», Kopp. 
% mil...........  nMrth N.........................

DISPERSAL 
RADDLE llOUSF 

SALE

•mr. FAMOUH WINK cun
uw Miiit.sKS-i;oTriN<i 

iil’ INd IIDIIHKM I'AIIADI. liOIC't.
HAN JAOINTO. NEVADA 

U h WIIITK or '̂.MMKT hTKK.NM
THE U C LAND 

ANDCAlTLEtlO .
MI.KlSfl A ARHOCIATKH, n,.nei

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
niC Y C LK  S A I.S S A S E R VICR

llladua Cyelary. Ph. 111. 411 Mala Avâ  C.
• A pygHs

Pb̂ nt lt»r"«!i*h •*t"kl
COM USRCIAL r n i N TIN n

Pi|BtlB« ol^'tiinda. TTmafNe-

F1.00U SA N D IN O __ 

n A^lald... rtaa Ph
ndint >ni T*fintahli>g.

Pbuna m m  or IIHW.

O L A S a -ltA n iATO R S
bwiMB îaaa *~TuaTill ind lt Pti. 4ll  tf̂
•  INSULATION

•  M IM SOaKAPH IN O

•  PAINTINO  (ft P A PlSlilN a

• ^IAI^^nlNG  <fi IIR AI'IN O
........... .— Whwhon* ST - .......... . -
linine I'lunblng and Itlg. Co. *̂bon* ifi

• SASH A noons
AirUMINUM wllb

Idaka tng1na*rlni and H>le*.
no Main north, loom 10, PI,on« 1177__

aW ii*t woik̂ âll bind* of aarp*nU( work.

• SKWINO M ACtllNKS  

*1*11(1. V. N, Prie*. I'hua*
iw*ep*i*. I
I ItU .

' SKINS A  SUOW CAnDS

> TYPRW RITRRS

IM Uo.iSi.VW; r l i M V . r ' ’v « ^ u . 
fellBda t* Mdai. 0*V» *«la*»OB.

SUITCASES 
ANIII.K IKON

roMiiAT noo’iii
TKNTS *  TARi’.n 

Aini'I.ANB 8UELTi;H.S 
HERRINUDONFl COVKKAi.f.K 

TRUNKS AND FOOT I.Ot'KEllS 
10 LB. OAUUE PLATK IIION 
WOOL FLIGHT COVrilAI.I.H 
TIRE REI.INER*. AM, .'tlZEH

I D A H O  

J U N K  H O U S E
111 IND AVENUE SOllTIt

ELECTRICAL 
SUPPLIES 

NOW AVAILAIU.E

DUPLEX REOEri'ACl.CH 
4.V EACH

T-81 .01T E 0 
DUPIJSX IIECEPI AC l.r.a 

fiflc fi  AOa EACH

HINOLK POLE 
T o a a t.K  H w rron rn

Ain RAOli

T  RATED 
POLE BWITCHFJI 

BAfl 6* BDfl

BtJHrACIE 
TUMULEH 8W1'K;HP:.T 

43fl riAOH

POROEI.AIN PULI. (IIIAIN 
OIILINCI nHOKPTAOI.ES.

nAKBLlTR 
CURRENT TAJ'n 

SCO EACH

PYREX rusEa 
Oo EACH

S E U i l ’ S
HARDWARE A  APPLIANCI

Batbroeai acaleai *cr*w top ga* canai
w*ath*r proof tape; N*aufoot oil i tir* 
puBipai ralB coata: *hov*tai S<]a*a«**a. 
all alt**. 8lr*tch*r*i Larg* Cooler*lor 
(*B| lart* cook *lo>*i 4 inch pip*i  ̂
and I <Bcb ato>e pip* *lbo-*i tO gal
lon* K*r*ol aolvanl.

CECILS 
ARMY SURPLUS
404 WEST ADDISON

Mahogany leather lop tabi*. Htw c*r- 
pet ■■'•epar. I naw (eery neUi V*fl*tiai 
bllnrta. .l*a 4'«4-10“ . 101 Bachanan.

CHROME 
DINETTE SETS

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

P A G E  M A T S

IDEAL FOR
LINING GRANARIES. BARNS. 

BOUSES. UNDER LINOl.EUM RUOS

$L00 PER HUNDRED 

T I M E S - N E W S

SPECIAL SALE 
ON

TENNIS RACKETS
1 WlUon IBobby Rigg*)

nombardl.r ________ lll.JO I I.1&
i WlUon (Dob Budgal- U.OO 12.10 
1 Courtland IPraaldent). lO.U 7.21 
i Drap*r and Maynard

llnternatinnail ....... ..  1.91 <.U
4 Draper and Maynard

JENNIE LIND—POSTER BEDS 
Wainui fltilah.1.1 or 4i« R«f, IH.Sl- 
fip*ci»1 ............................... -.110,11

R«t, Illt.W—Spacl*l ..
» PIECE BED SET, 4>l 
Walnut Flnlah—2 Onlyl 

Reg. 1111.10—SpaeUl________

WESTERN 
AUTO SUPPLY

Ml IH aeaOM waat. PtaaM
iiM~STAitoAiiD'ci;;;iUai wnCUSA-' 

Poat 0 0 ^  —

t'll STtiDEBAKgir’l 
Want vlck’Up or eU« 
«I1 4tb Aea •

IMT HAktLEY-lHTidao. iJ. gka^aWa > 
lorcycU 4b4 aatru. Eictllast tuUm  
Prkad to aalt Phwaa 14. ttftm*.

iiiT ri.TiioirrB coom Mi«tihto 
J»40 CHEVa^LCT Radas
im  raw
t in  ro ito  Pickup V
1*40 INTERNATIONAL Pkh.«» '

SPECIAL SERVICES
CLEANING Bpholaurad (nrnituta. tba Ba- 

tlonally Imawn tllld ai«thod. Phon*
UWAY’B Am IUk 
a sar apaalally.

iW l (laatiiBi: *r 
Roto Root«r B.

Utcl* vallar lurTt(OT«U«B larrtaa

RADIO AND MUSIC

1 Vale rsilver Bullet) __ S.H
I WII*on brdmlnton *,91
1 Courtl*nd Badminton.. 1.49

TWIN FALLS 
HARDWARE

4.71

CAMP COTS CAS STOVES 
RAINCOATS 

CANNED HEAT 
CAMP STOOLS 

GAS LANTERNS 
RUBBER APRONS 

TENTS AND TARPB 
AIR MATTRESSES 
FIBKINO TACKLE 

CANTEEN AND COVERS 
CAST IRON GRIDDLES 

ARMY AND NAVY BLANKETS 
JEEP OAS CAN AND SPOUTS

TWIN FALLS 
ARMY STORE

tIO Main Avanua S. Phona 111

JUST RECEIVED
Many New Surplus 

Bargains

PIANOS 
FO R  T H IS  E E K  

f  plain ca** upright*, guaranlaad p*r. 
feet condltioB. Raducad lo 1111.00 witb 
new bench.On* n*w Spintt $100.00 off r«guUr 
pric*, bench to match.
With rint piano add. will (l>* oh* full 
all* violin aet complete wUb caia
111.00 value.
Yog can wr* montr hml Con* eat 
any (Im* , . .

R IO B Y ’S PIANO STORE 
1410 FILER AVENUE EAST

PIANO BARGAINS 

15
GUARANTEED — RECONDITIONED

P IA N O S

NEW
BA LDW IN  SPIN ETS

L E S T E R  B E T S Y  ROSS 
Pianos

CLAUDE BROWN 
MUSIC & FURNITURE

AUTUS FOR SALE

a|ir* and alao for ii
...11,11

hamaak Tabla Clolhai.li.lt A l,U
N»y Gray Blanket* ..... - .... tl.lt
IlMlil.er I'liiow* or H*at

N*w Aluminium Me** Kit* . .
Canvia Folding ('nia ..........  t

, Treiirh Khoveia, folding .....

S - i r - R - P - L - U - S

K-A -L-ES

1140 HUDSON **dan. ov^haulad. n*w 
tiraa. radio, haaUr. Call 04I4.R1. 

l l l i  STUDEBAKER Cotnmaader 4 door, 
radio and b*aUr, by gwBtr. TatBii. in* 
quire Wllion.Dat^ Appllanc*.

NI.WLV HEMOIIEI.tD 
H1II1CTLY MODERN

2 HKDUOOM HOME
AT

3fl0 ni.UE I.AKE8 noUTH
Oil Fucn*c* (tirark), (nr.ed h»i

CALL 04H4R2 

FAY COX

I 'n t^ A h  waUl « n l i ,  4f.J Uck, .Uu

ntii

.UT ua ramala r * « '^  ■aUraaa Intu a 
■ew iBBaeprlM. OiaaraaUad I be f»«d aa n*w Bar# balf, W* dallTar 

.................

r u i w r n m t  r o n  l r o h  
f o n  " n o r r  o a « h -  

AT HARRY MUSGRAVE'S 
FURNITURE STORE 

*°5!rVFj“'

DON’T 
T A K E  A  CH AN CE 

ON SPOILING 
YOUR 

VACATION TRIP 
BY DRIVING THAT 

WORN OUT 
CAR!

W E H A V E
THE BEST STOCK 

JN IDAHO 
OF NEARLY NEW 

USED CARS 
and

the pi'iccB are
\v(!ll ill lino 

with wluit wo have 
to sell.

H E R E  
T H E Y  A R E ;

door a*d*n. he>l. 

• ha*l*r, loo

» CllHVitol 
aiMl tad 

I IIODIIK 4

IMI NAIIH 4-.ln..r a*d*a, hi*l*r aad 
radio.

IMI f.MKVnot.KT « d....r •..(*« llrU- 
Itiaatar h*atet.

1141 OKEVKOI.Ei . liih cupe. b*aler 
ItlK MritrtlRY *ed*K, 4-rtnor healei 
i»«i NABII «nn 4-1»,r ii'laii, hi*ler

radio
IMK I'llKVIIOLKT tiu,l> ollii alalia 

•iii>it »h*til>*(a.
Ititl FDlin liuik with etali* râ k 
iiiin i'iir;viioi.KT 'i-iou i«>rk pickup 
IMI llllKVIlOl.hT l-d»or aedan 
Itll FOttn plehup

. Oith P
i;iiKVii()i,r t rack.

Itia I'llKV lOt.KT r.I.mr 
lin  t̂ llKV 101.i;t l.daar 
Itll MODEL A

NORTH SIDE 
AUTO COMPANY

JKROMS, "IDAHO 
riDAHO-l OIKD OAI

1M4 CHEVBOUCT Tudor

SEVERSON & SPARKS

TWIN FALLS 
MOTOR CO.. INC.

Ui W. Truck U b«  PboM

194} CHEVROLET lEOAN 
tl4t STUOEBAKEK BEOAN 
I»41 MERCURY SEDAN 
1041 MERCURY COUPE I )
1M4 FOBO TUDOK
1941 FORD V.| 1 TON PICK-UP
1141 INTERNATIONAL XS.7

Smuim 
1111 STUDEBAKER CAB-OVER

DON’T FORGET - 
OUR 

24 HR. SERVICE

— YES —
W E BU Y  USED OARS 
W ITH  UNUSED M ILES  

BEE ua TODAY I

DAVIS MOTOR CO.
t il  Uala Ava. Waat

1M7 V-l COUPE 
IMI WILLY! COUP!

A GOOD S E lT O n O ir  - 
O P CHEAFSR OARS

'TWILL PAY TO 
SEE McRAE

AT U l AODISOH AVE. W.

lt<l STDDEBAEEB Skr«U. i-daor 
aadan

IMS DOOQE 4-daor Hdao. »aM drlt» 
IKI PLYMOUTH aadaa.
Ittl DODOS «*4eey Mdas.
!• »  MODEL A PICI’UP.

1141 V.I Truck. b*w ai r. Br«ws.»p*

a IJI Uni. U»t
aad trals raak.

ROEMER'S 
SALi;S & SERVICB

l!T Mala AV'a. E  PkatM tttW

OUARANTCED A tQUAtl SEAL

BEN BROWNING 
AUTOMOBILES 

15H Main Ave. East 
Phona 1980

MANY OTHERi 

Wfc-RE EAIY TO DEAL WITS

T-E-R-M -S

6NK goo  ̂ Travaliioma

bouaa, Itutaaa t 
Avanua F.ail.

IU> avanua waaL U««lM *i U ll £ 3

*ol.l, FaaturlBfl "Uala 
lathllt," Jaek Faib. ill



*
TIMES-NEWS. TWIN FALLS; IDAHO TOTSPA^.-APGDST R M «

'End-of-War” 
lX>rder Result 

Is Told Here
7 t t  effect o f  President Tni- 

m ta 't recent approval o f  the reco* 
\M oa  flzln« July 39. 1M7. u  the 
final day of war eenrlce U ouUlned to a conmunlcatkm received by the 
T « t o  Pall* r e te rA *  admlnbtratton 
from Mansser Leon Pleldi of the 
rectooal office at BoIac.

“Por education and training, 
k a a  guarantees and readjustment 
allowance proTlded in the OI bill, 
and for vocational rehabllUaUon of 
disabled veterans under pubHo law 
W, the period considered: as war 
service Is Sept. IS, 1940. throush 
July 25, 1M7." the offlcUl pointed 
ouL

Tljose enuring the service after 
July 85 will not become eligible for 
OI bill benefits. Any compensa
tion awarded veterans or dependfnis 
will be compensated at pencc-tUne. 
rather than the higher wartime 
rates.

•■Veterans who served on active 
duty at any time durlnu the period 
Of September 16. IMO. throuRh July 
25. 1947, and are subsequently dis
charged after at least 90 days total 
service are entitled to certain OI 
bill benefits. So are veterans with 
less than 90 days If discharged 
lor service - Incurred dlsoblilUes.” 
Pleld continued.

Benefits tncludc education and 
training. loans and readju.itmcnt al
lowances.

July 35 becomcs the dale from 
which statutory time llmllallons will 
be figured,

OI blU education benefits must 
be started within four years of that 
date, or date of discharge, which
ever Is later. This program ends 
in nine years.

All public law IS training (voca
tional rehabilitation of disabled) 
ceases nine years after July 39.

OI loan guarantees remain avail
able for 10 years after that date.

Readjustment allowances may be 
claimed until two years after July 
28 or date of discharge, whichever 
is later. This i»tigram ends In five 
years.

Commissions for 
Ex-Enlisted Men 
Open in Reserve

Direct commUslons In the organ- 
iKd reserve corps are now avail
able for former warrant officers 
and enllited men of the first three 
grades, according to Information re
ceived by Plrst Sgt, Olenn O. Sto
ver, assistant unit instructor for the 
«4Ist ORC composite group In Twin 
Falls.

Col. C. S . Bragg, senior Instruc
tor for the ORO In Idaho, has been 
notified by the war department that 
the time for securing such direct 
coounlssions has been extended to 
Dec. ai, 1947.

Attendance at an officer candi
date school or graduation from a 
senior ROTO unit orlnarlly is re
quired to obtain such commissions. 
Recognising the valuable combat 
and other training securcd by 
rant officers and enlisted men 
ing the war. however, the war de
partment seeks to place them In 
positions of responsibility, according 
to the announcement.

Those commissioned will be 
signed (o ORC unlu to assist In 
training activities. Further infor
mation may be obtained from Ser
geant Stover at 249 Main avenue 
east.

Jaycees Discuss 
‘Manhattan Plan’

Plans for the Jaycees’ "Manhattan 
ptoject". were discussed and It waa 
decided to hold a pot-luck picnic at 
Rock creek in conjunction with Jun
ior Chamber* of Commerce o f  Buhl. 
Burley and Jerome at a general 
membership iheetlng of the Jay- 
eees Monday night.
. Tenutive date set for the picnic 
was Aug. 34.

Jaycees decided to bring the 
^Manhattan project,”  a plan that 
would Involve several thousand dol
lars and raise money for the con
struction o f a bathhouse at the Har
mon park swimming pool, before the 
board of directors next Monday.

Ouest at the meeting was Wayne 
Hancock, Buhl. sUte vice president

Wedemeyer Slates 
Manchurian Tour

SUANOHAI, Aug. S (U.Rt-Righ 
naUonaUst commanders In Mukden, 
Manchuria, today prepared to ex
tend Lieut-Oen. Albert 8. Wede
meyer a warm welcome when he 
arrives here on hU fact-finding tour 
o f  China.

Wedemeyer was expected to  land 
here earlythis evening from Tlenl- 
«ln.

His arrival would colnslde with 
reports of a possible “sixth offcn- 
dve" by Chinese communists, who 
were said to be “ probing” west of 
Kungchulin, 14 miles north o f  Muk
den. The communists were reported-

135-Pound Man 
Loses Tiff With 

65-Pound Dog
PUEBLO, Colo,, Aug. 5 -  A 

135-pound Pueblsn wsnts no fur
ther part of his 65-pound dog.

The owner, Edgar Waites, 38, 
called police last night to come and 
get him and the dog.

Waite's trouble with what he had 
considered man's best friend oil 
began when he whacked the dog 
with a newspaper. The animal took 
exception and dragged Wajtcs all 
over the living room, biting him a 
few times for good measure.

Police took Waites to a clinic for 
treatment and the dog caUher took 
the dog to the dog pound. *

Knull Grange Meets
KNULL, Aug, 5 -  The Knull 

Orange met Friday evening at the 
Knull community center hall with 
Master T. M. Knight in charge.

The Kimberly Orange sponsored 
the program which consisted of a 
vocal duet by Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Wood: a vocal' selection by the four 
Teague sisters and a violin solo by 
Mrs. Roy Dirks,

Mrs. H. H, Kllboum. Kimberly, 
had on display her collection of 
assorted rocks ahd stones.

Refreshments were served with 
Mrs. M, V. Kmauss and Mrs. M  E. 
Dccsett as hostesses.

Well Known Man Pelt 
Like Swollen Balloon; 
Full of Stomach Gas

Recently, a well known man stated 
that he used to feel like a swollen 
balloon after every meal. He would 
bloat full of gas and spit up acidu
lous liquids for hours after eating. 
Was terribly constipated. This man 
Is one of the hundreds in this vic
inity who now praise INNER-AID, 
He stales he was amazed at the 
results when he took this mediclnc. 
Now he eats what he wants with
out gas or bloating, and bowels 
regular for the first time in years. 
He feels like a new man.

INNER-AID contains 13 Oreat 
Herbs; they clanse bowels, clear 
gas from stomach, act on sluggish 
liver and kidneys. Miserable peo
ple soon feel different all over. So 
don't go on sufferlngl Get 1NNE31- 
AID. Bold by all drugglsU,-Adv.

PUBUCSALE
AS I AM LEAVING THIS COMMUNITV I WILL HEI.I. TIIE 
rOLLOWlNO DBSCItlBED PROPERTY AT rUDLIC AIKTION, 
LOCATED * MILES SO U 'ni AND »»4 MII.KB WEST OP JEROME 
ON

THURSDAY, AUG. 7
STARTING AT 1 P. M.

CLOSING OUT SALE

19 DAIRY COWS
GuemHcy a m  3rd calf glvlnR ;U pounds will frcHhen 
Feb. 10; Guerntiey cow 3rd ailf givlnK 40 poundH will 
freshen March 28; (iiiernHey cow :<rd cnlf glvlntr 40 
pounds will freshen Jan. 20; (JuernMey cow 3rd calf 
giving 28 poundn will frcHhen Nov. 20; ({iicrnHcy cow 3rd 
calf giving 36 poundn will frenhen F«l». 1; Hobiteln cow 
l i t  calf giving 34 poundn will frenhen Feb. 15; Holnleln 
cow iHt calf giving 34 poundn will frcHhen Jnn. 28; 
Guernsey cow 3rd cnlf giving 28 poundn will frenhen 
Feb. 7; Guernsey cow 3rd calf giving 32 poundn will 
freshen Feb. 12; Guemney cow 2nd calf giving 34 
poundn will freshen Feb. 17; (iuernvey cow 2nd cnlf 
giving 34 poundn wan frcnh 30 dnyn ago; Guernney cow 
2nd calf giving 40 poundn will frenhen March 18; Guem- 
My cow 3rd calf giving 3fi poundn wnn frenh 30 days 
ago; Guernsey cow Int calf giving 30 poundn will frenh- 
•n March 10; Guernney cow Int calf giving 30 poundn 
will freshen March 3; Durham cow Bth cnlf giving 38 
potmda will frenhen March 17; (•uernney c<»w 3rd calf 
giving 28 pounds will frenhen Dec. 15; Guernney cow 
3rd calf giving 30 poundn will freshrn Dec. 18; (>uern- 
sey cow 3rd calf giving 32 poundn will frcnhtn Feb. 12.

C0Ml*03ltE HEIU) TKHT 4.3 
ALL COWS BANGS FREF^TKHTKD 30 DAYS A(iO

17 WEANER PlGS-2 SOWS
TERMS CAHII

M. MECHAM, Owner
iOHN d a k n a l l . oktfe

Official Notes 
Law Requires 
State License

Although tome persons are not 
aware of the stat« law requiring 
licensing o f  "day care" or foster 
homes, such Uceiulng is mandatory. 
M. W. Moore, county supervisor of 
the department of, public assistance, 
announced here Tuesday.

According to a recent conununl- 
cstlon from B. Childs, commissioner 
of the lUtfl department of public 
assistance; 900 homes o f  this type 
have been licensed In Idaho. These 
include IBS boarding homes, day 
care homes or centers, and 43 homes 
for both boarding and day care.

The 1M7 session of the legUla- 
ture added amendments to the fos
ter home licensing law, making It 
mandatory to secure licenses by 
persons giving regular care to chil
dren who are not related to them 
by blood or marriage, This law does 
not apply to a d o p ts  children. The 
new amendments also provide for 
licensing of all child-caring Insti
tutions. as well as private homes 
giving such care.

Purpose of the law is to protect 
children who must be cared for 
away from their own homes by ln« 
suring minimum standards of 
health, safety and welfare.

Applications for a chUd care li
cense may be made at any county 
office or the department of public 
assistance. There is no fee for the 
license. The Twin Palls county 
office is located at 360 Second street 
cast above the south central dis
trict health unit

Fined $10
OLENNS FERRY. April 6- M t8. 

J. R, Carpenter paid a |10 fine and 
costa In the court o f  Justice of the 
Peace L. T, Dixon on charges of us
ing oUy water for Irrigation purposes 
out o f  hours. Ed OhreMt paid a sim« 
liar fine for the same offense.

I j o u u  t u n  

cSo4SA^to in

Triendly

Fine nunllly leathers in 
i coliii,  ̂ cif red, brown, blark 
I  and two tone snddU com- 
j btnnllniis.
»  ...... -■..............

W EYEN B ER
S'AiH* i f u t t

Smirtncn tlui rcflecti uimoit . 
ofiRinality in Jcjijn, and 
cxctptiotul ikill in c ra fty  
ing licli Ifjtliffi, make j  
Wc)ft»l.frK ilie i 
"itylc-llliy'; of • 
il.e ..

TO SEW INTO SMART 
SCHOOL CLOTHES

SPUN RAYON 
PRINTS

A nice assortment of spun rayon print fabrlea. 
Ideal for back to school dresses. /» fk  
39/40 Inches wide. Yd. __ _______________D“ C

PRINTED FABRICS
These are slight irregular of our 69c fabric. 
You will find the mlssprlnta are not too notice
able. 36" wide. M V  
Guaranteed fast to washing. Y d .______ 4 o C

QUADRIGA PRINTS
Pull yard wide, guaranteed fast colors. A wide 
range of checks, dots, stripes and floral designs. 
You will want several of 
these when you see them. Y d ._______

LANKENAU
FABRICS

Part wool yams blended with 
rayon and aralac. Solid colors 
Including pastels a n d  all 
wanted fall shades. q q
M " wide..............

\^OVEN
SUITINGS

A good assortment o f  plaids 
that make school dresses. SO” 
wide. All are
washable. Y d ._______ O j C

Main Floor Dry Goods Dept.

School days will Boon be here . , .  n o w  is the time to 
get ready! Choose fro tn  this big assortment o f na
t io n a lly  advertised lines o f quality school clothes here.

‘7 /  it isn't righi-^lm ng it back”

BACK-TO-S

Nylon Bardeg
HOSIERY

PAIR
This special offering 
to the high school 
miss. Are all made by 
well known hosiery 
mills. A large assort
ment to choose from.
Good sun tan shades.
Sizes 8H to lOVi.

RIB COTTON HOSE
Pull length cotton hose for teachers or high school students. 
Welt top, reinforced heel, toe and sole. Beige and Isin to 
choose from. O O a  
Sixes 8H to 10«4___________________________________O V C

MAIN FLOOR DRY GOODS DEPT.

NEW SHIPMENT . . .

LUGGAGE
for Campus 
or Vacation

Handnome lu g g n g c  is the 
perfect Bend-off for the 

campuB or vacation 
bound. See our new selec
tion of cases and trunks.

MEN’S DEPARTMENT

BACK-TO-SCHOOL SPECLiL!

GIRLS’ COTTON HOSE
le. A very scarce item so be sure and shop early. As

35c—Three Pairs for $1.00

Gay Plaid 
SKIRTS

l>y Pclli

$8.90

rine (iiiallly fabrlea in high 
irade workmaiwhlp nia : 
tiese oulAtandlng vulurji.

Sweaters
Slip-over and 

Coat Style
For the little girt in grade 
achocj nr the mlsn In college 
we have the awentrrn they 
want . . . and at a price you 
want to pay I

$ 2 . 5 0  u, $ 6 . 5 0
Main FlM>r 

H«B4y-to-Wear Depl.

JiiHt nrrivc<l . . .  Another niilpment of

JANTZHN SUN CIX)THES
A tlmrly shipment Jiml when you iircd them most. In whlta 
and colnra of malw and tourquolac. i

Those Famous 
JACKIE JUMPER

Corduroy Pants
have arrived!

CUnulne Hackmeyer Corduroy—Craverietted for water re« 
pelency and longer wear—elastic Insert* In wal»t bands. 
Zipper fly with tipper fasteners. Tweederoy colors of blue

................. .. $ 4 . 9 8  u. $ 5 . 9 8

BOYS’ COTTON TWILL PANTS
Also nice assortment of whip cords In good assortment of 
colors for starting to school. (P-| J Q  Q n
Qood range sIecs—0 to 10........... to

BOYS’ BIB OVERALLS
^ aenuino blue drnlma wltli deep pockets and biba just like
2  Dad's. Double atltr’ - '*  --------------
3  D— tacked, filses

HOYS’ HALCONY— MEN'S DEI’T.
s'lUjiaaie.'WAnt

Shortu ......... ^ O B  Hra and Sliortfl.......
Main Floor R«adr-t»-Waar Dtpt.

PoII-Parrot 
Shoes for School

Just arrived . . .  All sites and widths 
for scltool opening . . . Doyi an<l 
girls slHa from a',i to S. and 1'een> 
agera from site 4 to » AA to 
D  widths.

BROWN ELK BROWN ELK PATENT-STRAP 
OXFORDS HIGH SHOES SANDAUS

$ 4 . 9 8  $ 5 . 5 0  $ 5 . 5 0 . „ d $ Q . 9 0  $ 5 . 5 0  $ 5 . 9 5
JUVGNILE SHOE DEPT. . . . DOWNSTAIRS STOIIK

BOYS’ CORDUROY PANTS
SliCH 4 to 12. Grey or brown........... ......................... $ 3 . 4 9  , „ $ 4 . 9 8

Idaho Department Store
"in t hift Right, Bring ItBactT


